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C ih f. fA P t-T h e , 
thud jtia ighs at-:
I th<“ iiicx,'!! l.iy
lar.iiitgr tt) the 
1 rtd 'k tt b> I adi- 
high a ltit 'jd c
Wfej » *y f B.C. grape* are of 
poor Quality? Okanagan Val­
ley grasses »uch at there 
bunches held by Diane Ahng- 
ton from  the lakeside Vine­
yards o f F. J. Schmidt arc
‘ 'lops" in Ntirlls America ac­
cording to E C. Warner, man­
aging director of Growtrs’ 
Wine Company m Victoria, An 
eastern producer has said 
Okanagan grapes Just don't
i i te a s u re  up. M r.  W a rn e r  sa id  
th e  c o n tn ie n l tass c ru e l a.tid 
u n fa ir  to  D C .  g ro w e rs . '1110 
la k e s id e  \ in c y a r d  sh![.).s !»00 
tejns a n n u a lly  tu  t.he V 'ic to n a  
w in e  c o r i ifw n y . M r .  S c h m id t 
p o in te d  o u t .— ‘ H a r r is  P lio l i, *
Gov't Chided for 'Leak' 
On Banff Development
ftom  u-cen
I'i.icU'tir l i la il; .
The T5S-5»,<iU*d camera-'oUtig 
‘ i .icccr ufl. Uu.r.chrd VVesines- 
day ftnrn Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
ran out of elcctrsca! rower eight 
hoars and -H mlnules later, 
Sciei.ti.s!,s Said this meant It 
would bs- unable to correct its 
cou iic  and would n iits  llie 
incK.'ii t)v uCX) miles.
It also meant H.tnger V would 
not be aiile to (;j>erate it.s tcle- 
vii.K'.n camera n iit to land a 
quakc-mra.suruig device on the 
;ur(acc.
Pasadena’s jet propulMo.n lab­
oratory, which built Ranger V 
and is tracking it through space 
raid the spacecraft apparently 
failed to draw electrical power 
from Its wing-Hke solar p.anels 
to oi>cratc it,s in itrum cnts.
U.S. TRADE UNION GROUP SEEKS 
PROBE INTO GREAT LAKES ROW
.MON .rU K .AL A  l'tut<;v.l Ntaties l i * d e
u i t i a i i  g r o u p  .h n s  a s u r p r i s e  u ir e t is ig  o ! x .
e x e c u t iv e  fo r  M o u tr r s l  ite x t  w e e k  fu  g iv e  ''{!;e f u l l  
f a d s "  a i x r u l  a  C # .iis .d !a ,. ! i 5 h i { jp . s ! ig  d i s t i u t e
T h e  th re e - iia y  n ie t l in g  o f th e  M a n tirn e  tta d e s  
d e { i4 r tm c ;it o f tfte  A F L -C IO  o jx itis  M uu da y , t l ic  
SAine day the  .N 'orns in q u ir y  rr,surne» .hearings in to  
s h .p p in g  v io le n ce  on the  O rc a l l.-ak ts
M r, Ju s tic e  T h u n ia s  0 .  N 'u tr is  o f V a n c v u v e f 
liea d  o f th e  in q u ir y ,  sa id i i i  O tta w a  tiu * U S. u n io n 's  
a c tio n  w as ’*an a f f r o n t "  to  th e  corruTUssioii
H is  in q u ir y  dea ls  s p e c if ic a lly  w i th  a ju r rw lic -  
t io n a l d isp u te  fx -tw e e a  the  S e a fa re rs  ln te rn a t iu . ia l 
l'n i(.> ii i ln d .)  and  t l ie  f le d g lin g  I'a is a d ia n  M a r it im e  
U n io n  'C L C i,
Hunt For Killer 
Hits Mainland
Tar-Reaching' Effect 
Seen In Expansion Plan
O T T A W A  ( I T T — P r e s i d e n t  K r t u t r d y  h a v  v u f g e s t -  
c d  ii s p e c ia l  m i n i s t e r i a l  u i e e l i i i g  i n  t  e b ru a rv  o r  M a r t h  
o f  t n e u i b c r s  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  A g r e e m e n t  o n  T a r i f f s  a n d  
T r a d e ,  F r i m e  . t f i n i s t r r  O i e f e n b a k f  r  i n f o r m e d  t h e  
C o i i i n i o i i s  t u d a v .
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said he weUurne- "Uiis U ft- 
m urii’,.i‘ ctiiiver^.ion”  by ttu* Ca- 
httdian gyvcrnmcnt to the de- 
*.irsbility cf co-cn'eration w ith 
t.hf F th ’.t'd Stiites,
He added that a good tur.e to 
Jiave tiesua nurii,'.teii&l rotis'ulta.- 
non vioul.':! have l>een r.est 
wevA’f. G.A'IT meeting. Imteac’
. Cansdri would
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fa r - re a c !
by o 
mir.i
<f, salsNA.N'AIMO, B.C. iC P i — The lacked in the la.-l Ihrt-e months, 
hunt for the man who faG lly but only for their rhoe;. The 
rhot two 19-vear-old sweetfieart*‘ latest incident was W e d n e s d a y .M r, Diefenbaker read Mr,
through the’ head has moved to', Fddy Dcdby, a waiter on the, Keru.ody'* letter of 'niursdav in
the British Columbia m a i n l a n d ,  j f< rry, said he saw a mim in a. reply to his own of a few dayi
Three crew members of the | a n d  noticed his bbxxl- ; carlie
Vancouver - bound ferry T«aw-. shirt,
told
tx* rcsirc-.rn trti. fect< t h r o u g h  out 
not a cabineti world "
the frc«
OTTAWA (CPt -  A cabinet 
m inister was chided in the Com­
mons today for allowing a spec­
ia l report to the government to 
be made public before the m in­
ister or mcml)crs of Parlia­
ment had a look at it,
Douglas Fi.shcr (NDP—Port
velopment.
National parks alone could not 
meet the burdens involved in 
providing recreation for Cana­
dian.* and visitor,?. In a move 
to encourage tiroper planning, 
res(>on.sible provincial ministers 
or their deputie.s had been in­
vited to a meeting in OttawaArthur) said Resources ADnts- . 
ter Dinsdale was the culprit in :
connccUon with a "P o r t  BEHIND PROTEUS
on development of Banff lown- 
fite  in Banff National Park In 
Alberta.
Hugh Horner. Jasper - Eldson 
and W illiam  Skorcyko. Edm on-1  ̂
ton East, against Parks D irec-M '*th
B.ATTERY DIES
Its only source of low cr than | 
a small reserve 
a life of eight
wasscn  (xilice Tliursday j 
they saw » young m«n Wednes­
day morning who was nervous, 
smelled of alcohol and wore a 
I sh irt sjxitted with blood.
Killed Tuesday night by 
b a tte rv ' Jbots from a .22-calibre weafxin 
to nin 'e ltt^s'' this Vancouver Island city
were Diant Philips and Ix'slietor J. R. B, Coleman here cm battery went de.ad
grounds that adequate t o u r i s t ! try ing to i
commercial facilities are being i 
barred from  the Banff area, i 
The Coleman is.sue—and op­
position allegation.? that he was I 
owed a defence by M r, Din.s- 
dalc in view of st.atements at­
tributed to M r, Wooliiums — I 
Tlie Banff .siuation is behind j touched off two appeals of | 
prote.st.s by Conservative MPs Speaker Marcel Lam bert’s ru l-1 
Eldon Wc»lliams, Bow River, Ungs Wtdnc.sday. |
command the ,«pacecrnft to fire 
a fm a il rocket that would rc- 
airn it at the miKin.
Thursday for the reixnt, given j 
Tuesday night at a public mcet- j 
Ing in Banff, Ho said then he i 
couldn’t table it  ” at the mo-j 
ment”  bu t today he tabled two 
copies w ith  the explanation that 
he hadn’t seen the re[X>rt be­
fore Thursday’s request.
In H statement outside the 
Commons, M r. Dln.sdnle said 
aludle.s are being tinderaken In 
•U national parks as part of a 




Recreation Mini.'ter Westwood 
la id  in Vancouver the value of 
the tourl.st trade In British Col­
umbia this year w ill total $14.5,- 
000,000, an Increa.se of $;i0,000,000 
over last year.
Til® tourlid Industry’s value Is 
Increasing every year, he told 
the B.C. Social Credit Women’.* 
Auxiliaries’ convention, and ” I 
hoirc that w ithin five year.s it 
w ill be almo.st equal to tlic 
tim lrer Indmstry which is $000,- 
000,000 n year.’ ’
Lands and Fore:ts Minister 
W llllstan announced nuiiMday 
he ha.* iqiiuoved an aiiplicntion 
by KamhKiiui W(kk1 Conversion.* 
L im ited to establish a pulp op­
eration In the KamliHip,* forest 
d istrict.
Dr. M. C. BhiimUtehrr, Re­
gina lawyer and c iv il rights au­
thority, 'I'huntday warned Sas­
katchewan’s doctor.s of the evilfi 
resulting from what he calUxl a 
new alliance tielnij formed be­
tween iK»litlcians apd ’ ’ambitl- 
ous health official,s”  under the 
nome of p iev iu iliie  medicine.
Gov't Urged To Speed Up 
Answer To Finance Snags
OTFAWA (C P I-A ll opposition 
parties urgeil the government 
today to intnxiuce immediately 
im.y legislflilon It ha* to deal 
w ith Canada'.* long-term eco­
nomic problems.
They passed up the cliance 
fo r long Commons debate on a 
government measure to obtain 
enough money from Parlinmcnt 
to operate the public bunlness 
during Novemlx'r,
Opposition Leader Pear.son
Ten Die In U.K. 
Auto Crash
BRIS’LOL, England (APl -  
Ten person.s died In a multiple 
car crash on the fog-shrouded 
rilouce.ster-Brlfitol trunk high­
way Thur.sday night.
The vehicles involved wore a 





VANCOHVER fCP> — Recifr- 
rocal truck licensing agree­
ments between Brili.sh Columbia 
and several we.-tvrn U.S. state.* 
have been extended for another 
.vear,
.said ttie government, hnvlng| Tlie provincial government’.s 
won a vote of eonfirlence in the; renewal of the ngrecn i'n t tnstt- 
Comrnons, now has no excuse Ituted la.st year were to be nn- 
fo r not bringing forward urgent inouneed triday at opening ses-i 
measures to deal w ith long-jsions of the Brili.sh Columbia 
range economic and financial,Automotive Trnn.sport Assocla- 
problcm.s, TTie l>est way to do tion annual convention
miles north of here at P ijic r’s 
Lagoon—a local lover’s lane.
'I'liat of Mi.s.s Phipps was 
stuffed under a wrecked car 
south of Nanaimo, She had been 
shot through the head and 
beaten.
Meanwhile, a Vancouver p.sy- 
chiatrist said the k llle r ’ .s actions 
were those of a sexual psyctio- 
path. although ixillce said Mis.s 
Phiops was not crim ina lly  as­
saulted.
Dr, James S, Tyhur.st said 
th.at if  frustrated the man could 
k ill again.
Neither Dixon nor Mls.s Phlppa 
was robbed. Sixty dollars re­
mained intact In Dixon’s wallet.
Police .said they have l>een un­
able to locale Miss Philip ’s 
fihoe.s, a fact Dr. Tvhurst said 
wa.s .significant In figuring the 
k ille r a sexual iisyctiopath.
'n iree women in tlie lower 
B.C. mainland have been al-
Tbe prc!!det'.t s a i d  be is; 
"gratified  to have your p’e<ige' 
of clo-e co-ot>erat!on in moving! 




UNITED NATIONS (AR) — 
l l ie  Soviet Union submitted a 
re:>i!i:tion tlxlay calling on the 
United Nations Gc.ncrat A 'u 'm - 
,A m inivterial meeting early biy tn o ir t  Natson.ihst China 
in IDtlo of the contracting par- «and real the Chine; e Comnus- 
tics of GATT "rniKht well be n i ' t ' .
Ultimatum To Congolese 
Firmly Backed By US
LEOPOLDVIU,E fReutcrs) 
Tlie United States is firm ly  sup- 
portiiig n new ultim atum  by the
UN In Its m l' don In Tli# 
Congo." the embassy said. 
McGhee a r r i v e d  here la.st
central Congole.- e government j rnontlt on w hat w.as o ffic ia lly  di'-
NASSER ACCUSED
President Nasser of Egypt 
is accuwed by royalist Yemeni 
o ffic ials tovlny, o f pumping in 
.supplies to revolutionary 
forces and thus Interfering in 
the kingdom’s internal affairs.
to reintegrate scce.s-ionisl Ka­
tanga province in Tlie Congo re­
public, it was learned 'riiurs- 
day,
■riie U.S. embassy here sold 
George McGhee. U.S. under.sec- 
rctary of state for tm litical af­
fairs, has a.ssurcd Prime M in­
ister Cvrille  Adoula of firm  U.S. 
supixirl for the United Nation.* 
plan to reinlegrnle Katanga,
'Ihe |)lan ’ ’appear,* to offer the 
best ho|ie for the future of ’I'he 
Congo as a whole and for the
MTllied a* a fact-finding tour. 
.Some diplomat.^, however, sug- 
geited hi.s vi.stt was prompted 
iiy  dome.vtle preiisure on Presi­
dent Kennedy to explore more 
direct nppro.*ches to President 
Molse Tshombe of Katanga.
Adoula warned Thur.sday h i* 
government would not brw ik 
further stalling In Im idemcnting 
the UN plan, wVilch was pre- 
rented to Trlmmbe on a "take  
i t  or leave i t  Viasls”
this would be with a new bud­
get,
Mr, Pear.son a.skcd the gov­
ernment not to deal fir.-.t with 
a lot of legislation which didn't 
get to the roots of economic 
problems.
The government had asked 
Parliament to believe it had 
formulated it.s austerity pro­
gram in ju.st four days, A gov­
ernment which claimed lo have 
done Ih i* ;.urely would liave a 
long - rang(' eeonomle program 
ready.
NOT (.'ONITDENTHTII.I
Mr. Pear.son .said he hopes no- 
IhkIv w ill think Ihe Liberals 
have found any reason to have 
, eonfldenci' in the govei nment 
Nix of the dead were men and ijns t because they were allowdng 
four were women, .Seven others the money .supply i i i l i  to pass 
were .seriously injured. w itlalut extended delude.
Now Reporters Pursue 
Attractive Canadian Girl
The pre.sent system pro-rate.s 
licence charge* according to Ihe 
percentage of a truck’s mileage 
in any licence area.
More Ihiin 22,I  delegafe.s reg­
istered at Ihe three-<lay conven­
tion Thur;:day night. Another 75 
were expected liKlay.
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
No Retreat" Over Berlin
Mike S«lk, M, who has 
looking for an old loi.t 
horlhwext of Kamloops, 










KAR fJlRU nE fAP) -  The 
VVe.st German Kuiueme Court 
•sentenced confe.ssed Soviet spy 
and im lltlcul aasaa.sln Bogdan 
N, .Sla.diinsky today to eight 
years in prison.
The high eiairl found the .lO- 
year-old former .Soviet agent 
g id lty of esnionage and of being 
an aceomiillce in the imlson pi.s- 
lol killing.* in Munich of Ukrain­
ian nationalist leadera I.ev Re­
lict in ia57 and Stefan Bandera 
in Ml.M)
Stashln.sky, who said lie laid 
beim a mendier of the Soviet 
‘ eeref service '.ince 19.50. ad- 
in llled his g iiill,
U.K. Railmen 
Lift Strike
I.f).N'l)(iM (Reulers) — B ill- 
aln’.-; railroad workei* lifted 
theii threat of a week - long 
fdrike Thursday night and ac­
cented an offer of jMuiee InlkK 
has! w ilh llu' B rills li Tran.sporl Gom- 
. the I mi';,ion,
round hoc ealtln locked l.iitpping co im lty Iwcamc she -oiiuht and, Des,|)i!e a nalian wldi« 21-hoiu
ofliciid-i r uggeded >he liial a l-1 obtained eiuplox oieid in con ira -! ' trike Oct :i, deadlock had con-
i radv Rone a-hore, \ cntiun of her tom 1.1 \ ^  tiuued ..ver the eommbision’.s
.>lic Icfl ID) foi vx iU (llni; l)a iit:h lr! o f.a  L;r.iin fm n ir r  j plno lo o lo 'f ' lalhvnv
Fbuid. .Mta„, 6hc v .a rl a rp a k l.o f.lU .U d  lo.,inake B r il.  
pan> and rci,mrtcr* htv® failed to C ejloti la»L Majr. ja ln ’a nationallied railway® pay
BONN (A P )-K ore lgn  Minks- 
ter Gerhard Sehroeder of We.st 
Germany aaid today that he and 
Pre.sldent Kennedy agreed the 
We.st w ill not accept any further 
interference in neecN* to Berlin.
Sehroeder rc|Kirted thlH iqion 
his return to Bonn after five 
flays of consultatlfins In the U.S. 
ea|)ltal on the Berlin crisis with 
Kennedy, State Secretary Rusk 
and Defence Secretary McNa­
mara,
emerged from ids talk.* w ith the 
U.S. president: A unity of inter­
ests, n unlly of Intentiona and a 
unity of preparations.
Sehroeder nald whether So­
viet Premier Khrushchev goes 
n.s expected to New York ks not 
as important a.* the intenttonii 
he luiH for dealing with the Ber­
lin crlsi.s.
"These Intentiomi mu d be 
met by n firm  Wetitern atli-
HONG K O N G  (Reuln.'P - 
Sarah de V'Uki. a pretty 2;iyear- 
old C'lmadl.m b r u n e t t e  who] 
claimed "w o he s" eluo.ed her in| 
tieen Ueylon, now i* being punned in 
mlneSHf'ng Kong -this time ky re- 
Ih e n d w le rs
But since her arilva l bo-t 
week on the l l in r  Canibodge 
from  Ceylon the ( ’anadiaii ariri 
graduate ha,* .•aicce.ssfully eluded 
them.
Reporter,-! who went up lo her 
f idp immediatelv after it docked
to loeide her,
Uanadlan government tdfieiid.-U 
here .-udil todiyv lliev had no idea 
whei'!' ,'ilie W.I-, -.laving. She I.? j 
not ivqnired to leport to them,] 
Ml;.s de Vloo claimed ' lie wa-. j 
expelled from reyinn  berau 'e! 
■•he I e i ;i I e d " lo a lir  (iin n , | 
immoral, per,ii!itenl advanii'.s 
liy a ini'inlH-r of jiarllu fnent and 
rome other govcrnim 'nt offl- 
r ln ls ,"
The re.vlon goveinmi-nt 
salil she was told to leavi
tude." the foreign luinlKter de- 
He told reiHirter,* three Ihiag,* clared.
New Nudes Nice 
Says Old Master
LONDON (API - English 
Kirk* took a sight better in the 
nude loday than they did 40 
year,* ago, says an fl2-yeaiv<ild 
cxim rl on Iho feinnin form 
GIriN of today, ,‘,al<l Sir W il­
liam Ru.'isell Flint, have kimhI, 
Blrong, square s h o u 1 d er«. 
" ’Iltey have a more nthkdlc 
(ihvaique.’ ’
Sir W ililam is the acknowl­
edged dean of Brilihh paint- 
cm of Ihe utidra|ied wi.irnaii. 
More than l.tiOO.ooo print-i of 
hi* nudes have Ihci) ;ai)d 
^lnle he s la iird  iqieeiali/ing 
to venr.'i ago.
A*« h»an t »ifiw®fl hi* brush, 






"T e ll you one thing I've no- 
Heed In 40 yenra of iinlnHnjj 
the nuile how the KnitliiJi 
g irl'a  |> h y * i (| u e him Im ­
proved,’ ’ he raid,
"W iien 1 (.Ruled p.dntmg, 
.voii nlwnya saw wind we mcd 
to call ‘ehamiiagne iHitlle 
.•ihouldcrs’ - - g il l*  with iHsir, 
(.lolling rhoiddi'rr, |M»or mmi- 
ele-t,’ ’
But Hie murelev have H|:ht-
ened now. the  .....  havi'
.vqnarcd, and Sir W lliiam ' aid
 **»“Wttsf''-’jtaTr’ t ‘''th it ik ''i t* ra '
very good Ihln^.'*
Cuba Sanctions
PANAMA CITY (A P )-P ie s l-  
dent Roberto E. t'h iara  Thurs­
day night forbade ail ahlti* fl.y- 
ing Panama’!! flag from engag­





NEW YORK fA P ) -A  C/eeh 
diplomat, who killed hi* wife 
and led iiollee in a wild two- 
fja to  cur clumc'Thursdav, died 
liHlay of a nelf-lnfllcted liu lle t 
wound ill 111* brain. He '.hot liim - 
■elf after eraeking U|i Ids big 
(,’hlna lo. well a-i annual !ude;i. limom.ine,
Dr. J, H. MutelinMa. miMlera-' 'I'he diiilom al, Kaiel '/Af\iU,
lor of Hie United f'hure li of |nlKiu1 40. died in St. Luke'd llm,- 
Uanada. i.idd Thurnlav, ijilta l al k'nimlaiii H ill. i ’a,.
Dr, Mtilchmore fold the Em -Nplfe  effoH*t liy  doctor* to keei»' 
jilre Uiiib he had recentiv recu jli|m  alive,
Ihe harveid bounty In Hie I'ra i- . '/.i/ka ! ifo |» |» ® d  b iea lid iig  
• ie»- I around, 7 a.m. Doctor)! <pilekiy
jopened lib, chc!.!, ma'uaged hi®
T h I h C P f l l l iU P n  heart and lie rcmirned breath- 
a i i \ 3  i \ c v iw i ; u  ] j„g  However. Iim heart r.lopljed
IIO'I’ SPRINGS. Va (A IM  . iitpdri (h o illy  after Hi 20
Revlvid talk of federal lax eulsi a (u
a;i an economic boo ter wjc! Ki/I a w a an attaclie of Hio
heard today an the Butilne!,-. f.’ /ccli United NM1fi»l*i m ltrlo n
I'otincll o|icned n weekend re here,
lie* of clo«cd niecllaK* with. He nlo> had a jhouldci' y,puii4 
Kf-nnedy e rim liifjira tloa  oHrc-imflicfed kc' a f ’ ennnlv.in lR  
l«I». * t« l*  trooper.
I
ECM Plans
I.ONDON (Reuterfii — I-ord 
Privy Seal Erlward Healh aald 
today arrangement!! for future 
talka on B rita in ’!) bid lo  enter 
the Etiroiieari Common Market 
huvo lw!en agreed i i |k)U w ilh  the 
I'’rench government.
Frost Denial
’I'OltONTO (C IM -F orm er |ire- 
mier I.ei.lle k'roi.l denied 'I’hiirti- 
day that he lilrecled a cabinet 
colleague ill 1959 to exempt two 
.Toronto Cliliichr! cliib.s from a 
regulation calling for forfeiture 
of Kocial club charters by c Iu I ih 
found in iKiHHesslon of gambling 
equi|)nienl.
Grain As Gift
TORONTO (('IM ~H  would be 
good common and Chrbdiim 
!!Cii!,e if Canada were lo make 
glfbi of her ,*uiplu,* grain lo
Three Items Take 
Of Gov't Spending Cuts
OTt'AW.% )CP>-, Ttrf |-y»<iS I
$ )g V O U V V v.CNi tv# I
«tas':».'*4 hiiu.e m i  nv'c >
ic iiis i.i 
, t l  » l l£  Cv'.J! Us liMt
ill'wi'Uvfc i , . r v - 4 ! .
I
fo f tfcv • ttai''a..s x i t o  '
i*d,Uviswfei jn-3*v.«Aii«*a
Kvf*i.».a •
'U€ La.t«a«l tli« « I«"
Vi*«!d t*4iV i-wi&torg t'-v-djpet c.
•J' V-. s i  ' i  2 4  s..to:‘» tr ^
ROYALTY RIDES IN EDINBURGH
U'..ii * l»e Cs 
l fc a » U r4  K l i 'S  u t s !




O iti«r of the TblsC t-fcuvt- 
Usv.l's t. ‘4?vcvS i'sxter of Ui'.gtii- 
t,.o#.5 i t i f  was I'.r.kt
«!!iut ty ia l  tpieutoJ Itx the
of S*s (...i’.ej, trviu*- 
t,vrih  Tbe two (r>.o£‘.»!i’.ti.» »*•
scsii tc lC  n.U!iJ£
va fiU Je  ItiivKigh F.dU»l»vi.! E'fi's
P f-n c e  F fciUp fc.E» Ei» 
t-ECi U) U'.« s'*SW«E.
|e (H j2 l4 ,S a j Svx tL.i L
c«l >t«.f tit iu :.*  ut.U i;:„a.rvvi 51 
"i i-vf ai X ■ s.'C vS.o a  v2
aeXhSitiJJ esUJi.aitt SsEt ;
sfcapuij tip ::...,vo Us* pjverij" I 
tu <e 11 I ' i  ei'xux jeiU',> a..jt«Ut> ;
wtJ'* *iy*i»v.i»v'txt Juiiti 
'14 la  LeH  a t « * v y  vt.a-Ul wit iwl-' 
#44-K. ««»*■* vss
l \  Uk*» a 5 f  ■ ■»•«( • »'«■■■.’• »to« 
c i  t h # t4 , | l |„ J ll ,53HI
v s v - g tu n  f u r  t j i«
I'i s se.tU-J la,-'; l''c t'u_ il.i
is » kM'ff-.#*! 54£ is ;  
t i i  >.At» tu lE jti.efcU !
Uitf I V'i o(tf ;c r ’v-i'l*.y futaj 
—{»,,.! {.mmAcS fc: i a ! t  of t>v»sl' 
gc'.afy 4;.«ijam4 - Ti-t* wtoW, 
tuti.g tutat i ix iia u ,$  \o  l4 ,fU .- 
te l  S®. t i t i E  ovitlij s t t f U la  te
citip up aa tf.e j t s r  4 fC‘«T«s»e»
sUv»y p..:ri l.fis- t i i r c  U>
Use 4.',tW,tW..«.»y tua iii.
t ,J \ tS  NO tU N t 
Mr N-'W.bei * * v* th-« Cw!'-- 
UJ t . l ’,';', f f  fji»w  r - '« c h  c f  •
Eii.ie iw.4 
•it vU l.u« Ucisuvt U i ; | . - a s i  
Xm-€ SSIM W  'A# *#'*# |.-» vvs..««.l
V..:; i , j  ti5aCi»vOAC 
U,: iltMvO'AC t f f f i
,  C i ' .  i , , ; . a U  t v : i . j . , u « c  i v . J
i t  i m i ‘J*M tJ'WAi Wiiitsa Ivii'ea 
aV eo4 #LW'«e.cu*u *.'.*5 •
' u i * y  144 !» » *« #  f io iu  0.fc te iu *
,.i*isiti.4 -vM *a* c ip ii.U il tXte’ 
uvuijvio •x»i i«‘ieu»
AtoaiMi |sit».»li!W  w*4 i...U'*4 
‘iiCJ!) s.E?fciU v4 vivtiiEB 4e- 
'i»,rua«:iij wuiex m* k * . f  '-■•if 
W K'J' vt*i v-f |c*  
.«iEUU«s U*«l cy'i.sJ" 
Ci.'4:aU''rft'5si« '•'•ei'C tt-
■m,SEii* 4  &  r'cd'a-st-d la 
e'»try cr»u;*a 
; iwUS Cut of 144 C*iS>. '•ua  
i'ctiiPi ol I i i  w v ^ > M  la lii# pwfciJc 
»uti.-s Iff t*At tii
' ir.e S.i#lni,*ut -aitf
■isiiyeyee m tu^mera * ! !» u t
s  v"* ’̂
■f' & sr
SB.. st.c, SWW ki t i i
»('; 
4-J.ii*,.sv sj 1*0,4 i f»,£'s,.’t'a t..'
».>.• ),,■ UA 1«.'C
Nc OaU i.a» 1<<C -f i i
W^4vi> w &  'iv d i l i  etii'
Ks'iUErte itAttaf by Mi'.
l*a-i
iu  fefs i*» i U a *o*
« 4  tviCsast
*< w *  '
C.CUSC.TU4  t t «  i *  «Md
w c’sjct'ty 
T’t. i it.«»
i.v,iti...,t I «*«■■*.» i *  *,»,|*a»csW'*'i t f  
,  to ... a  ito i W ii-*
hcva.*.i» i. C u w a c ! I
■ 4. ' U u . V s S .
‘ tt'..Oi V . , f v . . . f : i v . a  « <S
vV U c f Ls.»!O .U  j r . ; , * . ?  •»<« i ' - f  
t-i fc',0 U.V f.....',-t i..f u ■i.u ".'.e Y vt*
i ■
- %icSt f .  S  ? , •  <W .' u t
Mi' N..W-1# lau k  L*"',c4  ita Uu f'-ist 'ivC'. . u i  N.,4Us#.i5l 1 i t i  •Uivea.
C i’T  c m i M M V n Q S
f ’Uit 'm«£X t'bSM
•Jw> *3  Ute Ltitr—.*".eo M H*:'! »■ 
Uo-a cf P fiin* MUiUttei P i*fee
cfru'tei ics idc itt* w t i« f  
U'i« M'jcs'*.ltejv.if4 t'..r5|t't WAS 
C-t l»y JU'iS o t t r  II.O..V
CEJlAiiA''* CuluK.lw PlAa CO©- 
' iU ib u U a a  lo  S avflW A **. A k *  w i i i
1 0 0 % Y  m U  S A U E D Y ^
i l l  NNUlS - U i W  M l ' t t t  M M
cJ * sA''t*4 «j.«y Awtr'di 
Ct»« »4A»*te« CM.? EacJk I'v *. k4 •  fFkli 








A d  s i l l  ..............   I t e
aiud«su ...... Y5«
a u ilu ta  ..... ..... 5#c





WASHLNLiTGS .A I G - l ’.utccl lo -n J  fUgl.t It tUched 5«Uasahr;e One Ihecuy had W en
K s u 'f l i . /v '. ; . .;   ......... •••>.»> « “  ."vS
U v «  ruled «Ait fuel couUu.Uta- engines cut. ' *' ’
Uon ES tt I»,ts4 .b’c caurc cf ’..'-.e. Hie esjierts E.sa checked the 1,^  D IL P  -■
tr .» h  of_ a trcKHwladea^^.trUwr.fuel *u n H l«  o f the 76 ixu icu s abcEfd the,
to the North  ̂ f  V u,,re anj"of three Uhat refuelled'ic.iiUi.ry charter flight, li.e t'i-i
Informed aourcci saea lo t ^vco other crew mcinlH-fsi
r«EU of SU ndards had ana.) .'c- u»;C , • for-' ami 45 pESsenger* survived. Thei
Pd“̂ U r liUi r ,  ''.•■•' = ■ "U V,.y
. A . , t o r . , ; c l G o r , . E v . o , . e .  l «  . v i t o c .  c l » . t «  1» U ..,lc v » l. ,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The itock  
m arket was w ell m ixed during 
m oderate morning trading to­
day.
IndusPials and golds r l ir •cii
Nova Scotia GS’ *
Hov al C3’ 4





n  .A. O il 
C.vn 0:1 
H o m e  " h ”  
Im p .  Oil 
In la n d  G a s  
Pac. P e te  
R o y a lite
fractionslly  on index, while base 
metals and w xitcrn  oils both 
rose illg h ily .
Toronto-Domiruon Bank and 
Royal Bank each fe ll **4 and 
Gatineau Power and Consoli­
dated Paper both IT  MINES
On the exchange Index. Indus- Bralome 
tr ia ls  dipped .07 to 530.81, and Craigmont 
golds .02 at 90.85. Rase metals r.randuc 
rose .16 to 172,63 and western Gunnar 
oils .48 to 114.11. T lic 11 a.m. Hudson Bay 
volume was 734,000 share.* com- N'oranda 
pared w ith 957,000 at the .same steep Rock 
time TImrsday.
Among base mctaL', Interna­
tional N ickel dropped I i ,  while 
Falconbridgc gained •’'k and 
Consolidated M ining and Smelt­
ing *».
In a quiet wcslern oil."; list.
Dome and Great Plain* Devel­
opment both advanced I*.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
T^oday’a E a item  Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
'29*» 
56* J 



















Bivjrd i* cvi'cctfd  to conduct aj 
form al h.earing on the accident  ̂
in raid-Novernber. .
'Ibc  plane, carrying arrnyj 
and a ir force pcr:u!',ncl and: 
their families, wav on it.v way to] 
Frankfurt, Germany .
Investigators h a v e  deter­
mined that three hours after 
leaving G a n d e r  the plane, 
climbed to 21,000 feet to escarxV 
icing conditii'n '. Thcit the rich t 
inboard engine showed a fire , 
warning and was fhu l down, ;
SHE DIDN'T C D  
THE LAST WORD
L/)NDC,)N 'A P i — '•I hen 
Mrs, Ivy Tui*i-..s.en.d, 52. 
wa.nte:! niciriev—she pawned 
her husbaC'd's suits.
A fter SIX sears (J  this, the 
huihand k t t  Jier,
v».-»:fit t:,irpri;ir.g t!.«t 
he I r f t . "  c.ji'TimeRtrd Judge 
VV. A ItBetmrn sa divorcE 
c o u rt W f t in r M ii iv .
The judge said t'!;it after 
Iv'.ir Tu'wn,scrrd. 52, walked 
out csn Ins wife, she sent 
hbii the I.illowing letter: 
•*WeiS, -Mr, Clever Dick, 1 
won again, ?.Iy s.:v'ic:'or tell? 
me 1 i.aven't a thing to 
worry eb'vut, vou w alkctloat 
on m e,"
Said the ju'dge:
"T h a t Is a letter which 
could only be written by a 
nagging woman. It wav the 
kind of thing she wa.s prone 
to say whenever she wanted 
her own way—"which the al­
ways d id ,"
The judge granted the 
husband a divorce on the 
grounds tlia t his wife tech­
nically deserted him.
w'.'.,l teS’T ! la  ih * ffiS .W .*
CM-i de’ ',. t fure-'» it G it ,t: ';u  IC 
f o ! c I ,. e iu ir - i iU ! '
T'-e
; jr;#„ rte-rv Eftxrwir-.is, the
itcf litd he wouUaT try  to 
'I'Oii.,, ,.’.e the "n.Et-.y v a r jm i 
' f i c t i : - / '  affectms tJ-e ev'eiduai 
tu-e ■,! the detiCit—"yoa have 
t.he tig'..,res used you
'la te r u 'i,"
ARREJsT lO R T Y
52 A1 OB I, Kenya 'AP)
Ker.va pcUce have arrested tn - 
o’.her 4D jieople on ctiargef of 
Ivelcnfir.g to She outUwe'di L-and 
Frcedot’.t As my. The arrests 
Tuesday In the Mo’-o and Lon- 
diana areas of the Hsfl Va’.ley 
brought the to ta l held on tu th  






'Tlie fligh t was dared to re­
turn to 9,000 feet and to head
for Shannon, Ireland, instead of, - _ . , „  ,•
Frankfurt, Five minutes a fte r'ad  nini.strativc staff in Italian 










A lfom a  Steel 40*i
A lum in ium  21'*
B.C. Forc.st I t * 4
B.C. Power IH*»
B.C. Td« 4(i




C M  and S 18**
Crown Zell (Can) 20 
Dlst. Seogruius 42**
Dom, Stores U*»
Dom. Tar 16’ *
Fam  Play HP*
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23*,
In te r. Nicked .'ifi'ft
K e lly  " A "  •'>*:»
Labutt.s 12* i:
Massey 10**i
M acM illan 18*,
Moore Corp. 4(1*,
Ok. Helicopters Ofd 1 35 
Ok, Tele 13'*
llothmans 6*t
Steel of Cmi 15*'t
T rn ilc ia  "A ”  l '*  i
United Coi'p B 20*-j
Walker.s 49*-j
W.C, Steel 7 ' h bid
\V<K>dwimls "A ”  13
WkxKlvvaids Wt.s. 300
HANKS 
































Alta Gas Trunk 27
Inter. Pipe 74*j
North Ont, 161*
Trans Can. 19* j
Trans Min, 14*'*
Quc, Nat, (das 4,40
Westcoast Vt, 13***
MUTUAL FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp 7,89 8,65
A ll Can D iv, 5,59 6,13
Can Invest Fund 9,28 10,18
Fir.st O il 4,49 4,91
Grouired Income 3,23 3,.53
Investors Mut, 11,.50 12.51
Mutual Inc, 4,74 5,18
North Amcr 9,59 10,48
Trans-Cun "C " 5,40 5,90
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York 
Inds —2,30 
Rails — ,'26 
U tl! — .15
board engine was shut down be­
cause of an ovcrspccding pro­
peller, The plane descended to 
5,000 feet and called for an cs- 
* lc o rt when about 900 miles we.st 
^ • '^ jo f Scotland.
I During the next l * i  hours a 
27'2  Third engine showed interm ittent 
75*4 fire  warnings and the pilo t had 
to reduce its power. About 500 
miles west of Ireland the cn-; 
gine failed and, w ith  only one 
engine now functioning, the p i­
lo t decided to ditch in the heavy 
seas.
day strike for higher pay and 
belter working conditions, As- 
.sistant (loctor.s plan to strike fo rj 
three days starting Thursday,' 
Essential services for patients 
are being maintained during the 
strike.
When a ll eyes 
are on your
BOWLES ARRIVES
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP) 
Chester Bowles special adviser 
to President Kennedy, arrived 
tociay for a three-rlay v is it on a 
tour of 11 African countries, 
Bowles w ill talk w ith Ethiopian 
officials about American aid 
and w ill inspect Peace Corps
TorontoiOH<'‘’a«o»S- 
Inds — .07
Golds — .02 
B Metals +  .16 
W Oils -1 ,48
FAM E GROUP
SAINT JOHN. N,n, (C P )-A  
committee ha,? been set up to 
.study Ihe e.Tabli.shment of a 
hall of fame here to honor nth- 
l e t e s  prominent provineially, 
nationally or internationally.
BACKACHE
^ V h r n  k l d n p y i f a i !  
t o  rP in o v  (1 r \ r r ? t * i
A i ' i r in  A n d  w a n t r a .
h A rka c liP . t ire d  
f p r h f t f f .  ilifittirlipd 
tillun tuUiiw. 
h o r ld  * K td n ry  
i ' i l U  R tiK H llu tD  
kidu('>N to  n o riu iil 
< ln tv . Y o u  fu e l 
hettcr-'Rlpfp hpl- 







1  When eyes are on you. In 
bu.sincss or social life, what 
do they see? Your frame In 
the righ t size, shape and 
color can do a lot to cmpha 
.size your best features, 
impress your personality on 
others.
For Improved sight and 
1 improved appearance, tee 










'62 AUSTIN A -60
4 DOOR SKD/VN 
with Aiitomutic I runsnihsion
Here is a superbly built Engll.sh car that has been driven 
carefully for le.ss than 2.500 rnllcM as a demon.strator. This 
Is an idi-al ear for anyone who In looking for the convenience 
and economy of a smaller car. Enjoy the ease of driv ing 
a ear with a completely jiroven 3-.'iiee(l automatic tran::- 
tul: -•ion,
l.add's are offerlag this as a new Austin a l a saving of 
more than S.506 and It w ill carry a complete new car 
warranty.
LADD
2.17 Lawrence Avc. PO 2-2252
237 LAWRENCE AVE.
PO 2-22.52
(Op, Supcr-Valu Parking lx)t) 
549 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-5131
•4MA
I
I A 4 A*. V A H O f  tW O O O
iJfclKMib** (»l tfui
Mo«t com panU k 
ln< r« t}i« d  p rtm tu m *
w t a touc to  ou«5t
C ,l,M |tC k tf| BIEITV itn
7S1 B « rn a ril a y * . ,  K * lo « e o  #C 






S E E M O R E , R E LA X  M O R E  
IN  T H E  R A I L I N E R i
Every time you take a business trip, pay a social visit 
or plan a sightseeing excursion througl) the Okâ nagan 
Valley, go lastcr by the glcaiuing CN Railincr! 1 ravel 
in coinforl, forgetting all driving hazards as you enjoy 
the scenery, (Connects with CN’s mainline Sleeping 
Car Service at Kamloops Junction).
Atk »OMf CM Aatnt «#r full d»lalla
UN .Station — PO 2-2371 
or U lly 'lle ke t Office 
31a Herimrd Ave.. PO 2-2228
43-vm I
aOUTIIBOUNO NORfllBOUND
(lt*ld down) OAIIV (R»»4up)
I  00 • I*. I* .  K*nil»e|i» ) ( l. Xi, I  IS p 
t  lS»m , Iv, K«ml««pi l». i ) S p > "
) :S l t in  (v *rwiW»n| l * . 6  )apm .
I  !0 I  in Iv  Vtrn*n l», S O I p M
I  M  • m. X( to n * * *  Iv  S OOpm,




Because of ‘INSTANT ON’ this set 
Is guaranteed for one full year- 
even the tubes!
The picture and sound come on instnntly, but the big difference Is in­
side, A now power system—Instant On—designed by Westinghouso, 
keeps the tubes warm. This eliminates cold starts, extending the 
life of tubes and other parts. Result: Westinghouso can now guar­
antee nil tubes and parts for one full year. More extras? Yea, this 
model KJ3I 8 has a 23" picture tube with Bonded Safety Glass, two 
full-fideiity acoustically matched speakers and 20,000 volts of 
picture power. See also Model K4320 with swivel base, and other 
‘instant On' television sets, at your local Westinghouso dealer. 
Ho'li show you the cxtfus that make the difference.
' *1
W e s t i n g h o u s e
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY LIMITED
YOUR A lJ lllO K I/.I . l)  Wl S llN O llO U SE DEALER IN THE INTERIOH
BENNETT'S STORES LTD.
Kc[t*wna •  Kamloops •  Pciilicloii •  Vernon 
2(,7.6‘> III RNAIU) AVENUi: —  I’O 2-2001
Case R em and  
On Rape Charge
i t . *  i . i  f  i,4.4X'tii4. &t.»
1 . * 'id. I* ! *  U-t4 l»a
* 3 M  i t l ^ J U A d  
to i x i  1*„
,‘*1 * .«  .Bvy-
©■»*> ib *ml ,r J i ’i*  IW.
*'.* 0 ,y, W to lie »it.u«i4 
:» Urn toi»4 »a'? lito«6* i« t
Mt.xi k x ls .>  t  «  to ' i  « © t t o i J  tdnA  t o  
J * { t o  (.due k 't  'i&< • * .$ '
The Dafly Courî
THE CITY PAGE
(let. I f ,  I f f l T tte  C »«rl*e P a p  3
ON WAY TO BERLIN
A Little Rain 
Predkted 
For Area
MikI mad JI t iii !.j Ui tiMr 
f,.s, jfrf u-icix ;t »
A i l  f k , i «  it U  L . * »  imt-
f i c d  t u la  « ! i  I , : . * ! ' ,  i i i  i& e  
ii-i.X  c ii iL -c i jR lt i i  I i i  U . i j  f to »  
i ' " 4 jiW  s u to i f c  '» i j
X c 't j i  U>"'
U a jf *£»3  & « ’.■„,!•*«> * l j d  «
.11 lie mia hijd di'UiXi.
Tt«if«rotutc» * u i  IftbiJ to re* 
l . t f t  the isf t i « iilf'
#iid riiiifJ ivirr,
Y r i U  S i t o ; . ' s  i ' , i r i . . r >  t r « t U a g »  
Wfic k i to 'wilt. vC* 11*1'Sici
i-? ti'.H l,a il .csJ s s e t i J l i i e *  
* > 5 ( r  k S  a . s i i  t o  » . i , u  u l  U i i l u ; *  
' ■ t J »li.i
Jaycees Take In 
12 New Members
T ’« e i\ t r  I'K'i* !u c t ! ', tc i t *  were 
ia U i tf.e  K e iH ju t ia  J * v -  
i r e *  fcS I h t  r r g u U r  d i i i c r r  ru e e t-  
ina Uie Cajifi Motwr Ina thi*
Hr-ek. lit ito - i U.hg i i l i i C f t  H is
Ja.it t .s i ln . .  t i k - r !
t,tf KrU.iAna. Bt a le t’rs'Ufm »»ta tJ .A) ..r i.U ll.v U u v !\r il in
0 >e (,<-» s a ir  !V,>b in rv fis l vt R,;c!tar w»r. got * l.’.e !n  jdaii fur this « !ra
M tiiS f, r  |i> 'il L i lh r . ,  Jkitf Ik»u- g 'n i ’- i i - r  'n * u r ‘4 a y  o f tKiw U i saw tiL-n. dea ling  w ith  \a iiu u s  
than !. G li l \ ih e n i ’ acJier, fXni leert th«u?ands. • iin-.h'K'tt'-.'
H u U r , „ ,  ( i a r v  S » i i s i n in .  W l ' l x - r  A ;  «  ( n fT tu ig  i . f  th e  O u !  I V - '  o f  !h e ? e , " D i i a i t e r
M OS t f  3 tt. rti t k t . C h f i . t  S o re f is e f i. , ' fe f jc t ' u e l f i t i e  le r v U 'e s  • U i ih c a t i- t i  b '  b U t t le  fo re -
K « i  K a tn t t .  B iU  F r r r . iM > n .  M i k e ' stagtH :! b v  T o m  H a f tu i t ts a .  c ity .,* '*E h «  t e w  « e iv i l  d e fe n c e  f r o - . ip  
H u g h e s  B fjd  F r e d  S tw jr t .  ’ w e l fa r e  a t i i r i l n is t r a t o r ,  & g r o a t ) ‘ toj , ' *;  w i t h  r u d in ie t i 'a r y
............................. u i t v r f tU  M ic h  ill t>il d r u m s  a n d
" ......' '  ' ' '  '" "' ; hom .f-!n»de ovens.
I 'Sir. H a m iH o a  sbkI th a t  the 
i K e lo w n a  a ie a  w i i l  l ik e ly  never j 
, b f  c lo s e ly  co n n ec te d  w ith  a n i» - |  
J o r  tensi) b la s t  b u t w i l l  iervc; 
:as an e v a c u a tio n  c e t it rc .  i
Ban-the-Bomb Trio 
Walks Through City
■ ' H l i c i i  w e  b v i k i  l v / ! ; t »  i i i c l .  l a a v c  B c i i a e s t ,  J l .  u e » . » t f  T v v s " ; i l e i  " s a a - b i . s a  J i x i r i i a U j t  S y t *  
, ,is ,  We atStiid defeat,," * liis, IS, H id  H m ii 3d, b x '-U ^ ij
1bi» i j  llie t-vi-'to'.© i i  Lto«' gmi ts.elr n .u v a  Si-'i't totiv,,,-o Ih e .r  .» wc-iki
li'*,n l i t - ik i i i . t i  »a)V«.-»lct *i:»j Ua iv*» t a :,; t i '  to ; iA.t>'re t klto iMcJi*
w i l k c - i l  t i , u o . a g h  K e , i o » u a  ' n i t o ' s - , m  A . i , t o i  s t e  l i . t i s  i . i  t o  t , t e  . s g  i v e , ; r  g e a r  l a  a  g i ’o t e s - ' i u i c t . y
d*» to* tii< ir Vtsy ta I k r t i o ,  w i'i,.-„-..t a | as yaitiiod \ t o t s s g e  c»,j,i Vo cvsi'
...................-..............................  -.........   - ... ................. ................  =) toce as nvaay Csaadikiis as
t b e > ’ c i t f i  K t e v x  that d i s a r t s u k -
V A M 3 I I  V I B l  R U N LONt; M A R tlf FOR PFACK
Civil Defence Group Shown 




To Speak At 
C Of C Here
: 1 M aiot F I!, t'uo»i,ti,s of Vernon ' 
; I I i l l  t>c the Kuest fifa K t-r at the, 
'next Kivluwiia Chaint>cr of Citm-I 
inrrce dinner meeting, ilatc-d 
for 6 i> in,. Oct. 21 «t the Uoyal' 
Anne lii.del. ,
• Toj>ic cf the I'vrrung w ill be i 
City of Vernon —It,s Aims 
, > iid  Aspirations.'* j
I The address i.s a follow-up oft
TOTAL $1,200 DAMAGE CAUSED 
AS BROTHERS-IN-LAW COLLIDE
T w o  d i iv r r a  la.st t*>ca|»o.i w ith  only
jj'.inur in ju i'J r ii vvhevt t l i r i f  ttot'a r i 'H iT r d  w ith  
cvi > I d era b Ie daxttap; e.
They are bralheTi in -ljw , HC'MI* stml toxisy. 
Allan Stfvwrt Khngbctl uf Ktluv, na and Piul 
Sav. chuk uf Vancouvrr were IkjIIs driving eist vii 
Cleinent Ave. tthen tfiey ciaslied near the Ethel 
Si. itUerxevtiua, jxilice re|M,)ftrti.
Both were taken to luispital and e,iiecked uvs*r. 
Total damage tu lx)t,li cars is estmmleti at 
SI,200 with the Kliitgbeil car |»vsibly a total loss. 
The accuient hapiH”*iu*ii at 9 p in.
I ’ulice said they are investigating the acci- 
(k'lit and charges are being contemplated,
CMH Releases
Housing Figures
mt-j.t ii the tally 
B c iJ s r l t  e k p it t ia t 'd  UiV b«kSC 
i t j i tu s  f,,.»r the in a itb  la a pi«*s 
lu ttrv iew . " i  l.it'iie-.e as 4 
C!,ai5t.l4,tt that liu c ie ir te if  is 
XttanbiB, thad like cvmplrte de- 
,t'„! v „ i C i  I 'i the* »fx4if kustad c«a.
l«e j.i>u{t«d, A l l»r » i  " cu il
ck'h: C .t"  I5 t''.toCt-,rtiKf. it Kl»kr,S 
,',e cciv.1.! i j  the 
tost e c c lf jr  i i r r  is toevUitle '* 
As ct the
C i n „ p i ; g a  f u r  N u c > a r  
6.,;;5r ;.t tvsto-rh iridudrs M r i.
, u m  e J i c k w jo .  D r .  B r o c k  CTu>*
; bairn, Hugh Ke«i,le)»toeh they 
■ are B-km,g that Canada take th«
, i£i„tiaM\« amotig ti,ie West to 
ccificrade 8 i;<«ce treaty w itii 
d -a it  and W rit Germany itip*a- 
Ut.eg d ,e r ! i i ; i t i . f i r a \k > n .
'Ih t ,v \4abt ik i l in  used as tha
U s i f it . ' ,
And tiiey siaul li„» t-et up an 
ta trir.a tioasl |,n-ere centre llie rt .
In thri,r os.UiKin, Berlin as a 
' tm.t ipKit 1» K’-'ing to l>e a lot 
■■tKitter" Mithln the next fcwe 
months i f  positiva action tan't 
l ik r a  rx>i:in.
With B O iiE L  STEELE
HHVD ( O.M.MrmCFA I
A iio  nometi wa.s a welfare .«cr-i 
vicc.s committee with the follow -1 
Ing to serve a? chiefs; Jack! 
Gordon. D .i\e  Milln.s and Jack. 
ShctUxk. welfare centre m a n - j  
agcrs; James Marklc. cincrg-
NEW CLERK
Some of the most interesting reading this col­
umn has done for quite a while is contained w ithin  
the covers of two digest rcportsr One. that of the 
Canada Council, for 1961-G2, the other for The E'cd- 
cration of Canadian Music Festivals, 1962.
To me the Canada Council report is the most 
fascinating even though the two go together in some 
respects.
Quite often Briti.sh Columbia mu.sic students and 
artists {>ose the question of the chances for Canada 
Council grants in their various fields.
Both re|K)rt.s. to .some extent, give the answer.
In the Canada Council report, under category 
4 (at, Visual Arts, Painters— 11 senior arts fellow- 
.ships were awarded. Six went to Quebec Province; 
tiirec to Ontario; one to Saskatchewan. M r. Herbert 
Sicbncr who came from Germany to Victoria eight 
years ago wa.s the lone B.C. recipient. The amount 
awarded in this categdry is usually in the neigh­
borhood of from $3,000 to $4,000.
Molly Boback, of Vancouver, whose husband has 
taken up a teaching jK>st in New Brunswick, was 
awarded a sjiecial grant of $1,500 to pursue her art 
work in the Province of New Brunswick.
In  categary 4 (b). Arts Scholarships, Visual 
Arts, 27 grants were awarded. Seventeen went to the 
Province of Quebec; two to B.C. and jiine to the 
. other provinces. Toni Onlcy wa.s one of the B.C. re- 
eipienl.s. The scholarship grant.s usually range from 
$1,000 to $2,000.
In  category’ 4 (T>\ Scholarships, Music, 27 grant.s 
were awarded. Eighteen went to the Province of 
Quebec. Derek Bampton of Vancouver was the only 
B.C. recipient. The other eight are .scattered acro.ss 
Canada w ith four ccntretl in Ontario.
'I’hcre were four Senior Art.s Fellowsiiips grant-'" 
ed in mu.sic. Two went to QiK'bcc, one to Nova 
Scotia and one to Paris, France.
The picture is just about the .same in theatre 
arts and creative writing in both categorlc.s. In 
Ballet, British Columbia received three schularsltiips 
as agidnst one to Quebec and one to Ontario. Miss 
Gweneth I.loyd of Kelowna received a fellowship. 
The other wont to Ontario.
Out of 23 Special Projcct.s awards Molly Bo- 
back’.s wa.s one of three for B.C. The other two went 
to established musicians'. Hugh McLean and Don 
Garranl of Vancouver.
The Canada Council grant, to the Canadian 
Federation of Mu.sic Festivals, was $6,000,
As 1 have .stated before there were 35 Federa­
tion Festivals in 1062. These festival.s represented 
an estimated number of competitors of 215,607.
I could list the u.ses to which the federation put 
the.se monies. But in doing .so 1 would only confuse 
the Issue as it is easily .seen that the amount i.s only 
a drop in the .so-calkMl bucket.
A numlH'r of our fe.stivjds are In need of fin ­
ancial help, Money is needed for research into the 
improvemejit of the festival movement in general. 
And ahove all money i.s needed for .scholarships and 
help for neetly student.s and amateur rnusiciahs,
The expressed policy of tite ( ’anada Council is 
tliat it w ill give prior consideration lo profe.ssional 
musicians.
In view of tills policy, even though the federa­
tion Is grateftd to the council for ll.s help In the past, 
the chairman in tharge of relations with Canada 
('mincil stated in his digest report that the federa­
tion would do w ell to acquaint the council with  
“ the necessity of supporting elementary levels. We 
catmot hay»> |)rofe,ssionals unles.s there are fir.st 
..matcnrs working toward.s graduation to higher 
standards."
Tlie ahove situation holds true in all the arts. 
Canadians would dxi well to demand .some help for 
outstanding needy studenta and arlistik
icncv lodsinf:; Eric LoKkcn, ein-j clerk James Hudson Is Itonald i airjKjrt facilities, a suI>-:;,.2
WAR OVER
Sitm raid la 1SU5 whra he toctk 
oft hh SS cadet uniform, he 
bcUcvcd l.he war \st% tru ly
Hou‘,m« figures for the K e l-.la  the latter categv-rv In KtI-1over, that as General Eisenhow 
Jhe Scnteiaber meeting o f ' thciowna area fur the |>erio«l Jan-lowna during the ivricxl. In tlie je r  la iit  there wouLI never again
1 ( haini.HT at v>h!(h Mavor M. P .!uary - Sciiteinbcr, 1962. h.i\e j .•.iinc there ucre " l  o r'ie  a triT.cl toward tn lh lar-
* Fmnerty of Penticton gave an I wen released by the Central: dwellings under cou'trudion a s iirm .
' ‘ ‘ .Mortgage and Housing C uri« r-:o f Sclit. 50 with 2j M IA  rt.art.?: *’ I fctd. that I.  like many
atif»n. jre ix rted . xdher >oung Germans have kept
There were 83 finglc dvselimg: A year tigo, for the -anie je r - im y  in d  of the bargain. Yet in 
st.irt.s, 12 mulll.ok' dwclUng;ird, Kelowna h.td 91 ring leU piie  of our efforts, lliere exists 
with 81 complclioi’.-H In dwelling -.tarts. 12 nmlUi'le! not one but two German arm-
informative nddrc.'
Mayor Cousins may deal with 
a subject of vita l interest t>:> Lvth 
Right hand man for city hall jlc rnon^ and Kelowna-—devcloj)-
Urgeney feeding; II. MilchcU, 
j emergency clothing; Mrs. D. 
iHempsced. rc fib tra lion ; Ken 
iTallow , jseryonal services; H. C. 
i Langton. iser.sonnel; Mis.s II. 
Whittington, medical, firs t aid; 
Jack Brow, recreation; F. W. 
Nicklcn, stores; R. Robinson, 
transiKirtalion; J.ic 'k Bcws, 
communic.ations and building 
maintenance. H. M. Trueman.
Freeman, a recent a rriva l to "h ich  came up at a recent
The former and 32 completions' dwelling st.aits, w ith Id conqJe-:jcs wlio.-a combined in a n p w c f
Kelowna from  K itiin a t and his 
Vosition w ith the Aluminum 
Co. of Can.ada. He has taken
Vernon city council meeting.
Following the address, a busl-1 
ne.ss .ses.Ton w ill be held, aC
over the job of as,sLstant city ;which touri.'m, the ojiening of 
clerk rcpi.icing Bert Gibb who j Rogers Pass and the develof)-
Icft for West Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman have three 
children and arc getting set­
tled in the ir home on Birch 
Avc. this week.
merit of high-rise apartment 
I housing in Kelowna, w ill tic dis- 
|cus.swi.
What's At The Movies?
---------------------------r ---------------------
I ’ARA.M O l^T 
Monday, Oct. 22 1
•THOCOI.ATE SOLDIER**
Second in tiie Pnramount*s 
"Golden Operetta" series starts 
in Kelowna on Monda.y with 
"The Cliocoiatc Srildier," one of 
Metro - Goldw.vn - Mayer’s mo.sl 
fciicitou.s mu.sleal.s, starring Ncl- 
•son Eddy nnd the lovely Mciro- 
fxililan 0|>cra star, Rise Stevens.
The O.send Straus operetta re­
volves alxiut a married coujilo 
who arc th<> musical comedy 
toa.st of Vienna, The .success 
(hey enjoy on Ihe .stage i.s tm- 
fortunntely, not rcjiented in 
their m arita l life for Mi.s.s 
Stevens, ca.st as M aria, is a 
flirtatious wencli. and Eddy, as 
Karl, is a hu.sband con.sumeri by 
jeaiou.sy,
Tuesday - U’rdiie.'tdav 
•’ROaiANOFF & JULIICT**
Peter U.stinov w ry ly  ixilnt.s
IVEI-FARK MEETING
Kelowna .social worker Harry 
Adam.s w ill rejircsent the city 
at the Nov. li-8 annual inter-re­
gional conference of Okanagnn- 
Prlnce Georgo .social workers 
nnd ndmlnliitrntor.s in Prince 
George,
out that i t  was 10 year.s between 
his nomination fo r nnd his w in­
ning of an Academy Award.
‘ I wa.s nominated,*’ says 
U.stinov, " fo r  ‘Quo Vadls* in 
1951. They voted me in for 
‘Spartneus* thi.s year.’ ’
The good humor of the B ritish  
w it held even through those try ­
ing times when he directed h im ­
self in "Romanoff nnd Juliet,* 
the comedy h it due at the Para­
mount Theatre next Tue.sday, 
co-.starring U.stinov w ith Sandra 
Dee, John Gavin and Akim Tam- 
iroff. One day a photograplicr 
asked him to im ita te Ihe statue 
which IcKJined 20 feet above his 
head.
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
•*.> WEEKS IN  A B,\LLOON"
"F ive  Week.s In  A Balioon,”  
Iho firs t book puhli.shed by 
famed nineteenth-century novel- 
i.st Jule.s Verne, i.s exactiy 100 
years old this year. A.s jia rt of 
an International Centennial 
Celebration, motion jiieture pro­
ducer Irw in  Allen lia.s filmed 
‘*Flvo Wcek.s In A Balloon”  for 
*20lh Century-Fox( nnd the 
CInomnScope-DeI.uxe Color pro­








A general meeting cf the Kel­
owna Mu.sical Protluctions So­
ciety w ill be held in the Mem 
orial Itcxmi of the Arcii.i at 8 
p.m. on Monday, Octolier 22. 
The forthcoming production of 
*Tlie King and I* w ill bo db- 
cussed. Personnel arc required 
for both stage and back-.stnge 
and everyone interested i.s in­
vited to attend this important 
meeting.
itio iis  on single dwelliisgi and f;,i- ,-xcecdi that of the Third 
nine nmlUjJo dwelling muijile-; Urlch on the eve of World War 
lions, 'nicre were 91 mrdiT con-’>]|
structlon nnd .'T N li. \  Mait». ' -.wq, draw attcnUon
In the J,inmu.''-Sei)tcml>er ^  uafortunate state of of*
HH',2 I'crlod, 612 f.imilic?, Ixiscdi
on fam ily aRownnce j»ajiurnts.l 
came to live in B C. j
This i.s a f. ir  cry fioin the' 
same i>eriod l.i,“ t yc.ir. when 186 
families le ft the i)ru\mcc. i
Milk Producing 
Less Than In '61
Tairs w itti our march.'
The Catholic School Auxilia ry 
(PTA) had a special committee 
meeting at the home of Mr.s. 
Gordon Bennett Oct. 15 and it 
was decided to form ulaic plans 
to .sponsor the Kamlooj).s Ilc.sl- 
dential School Indian Dance 
Trooj) at the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre on Friday even­
ing Dec. 7 nnd Saturday after 
nood and Saturday evening, 
Dec. 8 .
Kelowna citi/.ens are guaran­
teed tlie very best o f entertain­
ment in attending this concert. 
The dancer.s have been together 
for the pa.st throe year.s, enter­
taining throughout Briti.sh Co­
lumbia,
Many |>coplo who have .seen 
them say that "they would go a 
.second time If they had the np- 
l)ortunily.’ *
The commltteo fe lt that the 
xn.st of ndmi.ssion .should be kept 
as low n.s possible, nntl i t  wa.s 
decided to set the admission at 
?t,00 for ndult.s nnd 35c for 
cliildren.
ROADS MEETING
The Kelowna Chamter of Com­
merce*.? roads and trnn.'^^jxirta- 
tion committee, chaired by R.
W. I.upton. has announced in the 
Iatc.st chamber l)ulletin th a t'c 75,3 i 6
plans are being made for a 
meeting with Hlghway.s M inister 
P, A, Gagiardi to discu.ss vcr-
Total jirtKiuctlon of (|Uiilif>ing 
m ilk in the Okanngnn-Kuni- 
Imips area of jirfxinction during 
SeiitcmlK'r w as 3,0.52.119 iRmnds, 
211,580 iKHinds (6.48*;) less than 
in the .‘ nine month a year ago. 
Of thi.s total iiroductlon 2,376,803 
jxmnds were <iviutn milk, and 
I»unds excess over
quota. Utilization of Septemlx-r 
fiuallfving m ilk wa.s Class I — 
2,20(i,2Il |K)undfi (72.28';); (Tn.ss
l)ally with him the varbu.s high- u j. . .7(5 gjio ,Miun(I;i (2.52'T; Class
way ami road problems In the 
Kelowna area with n view to the 
fram ing of suitable resolutions 
for solution of the problem.?.
Thieves Net $2 
In City Breakin
Despite cffortH of cllm lilng 
through a broken ventilator, 
thieves only netted $2 last night 
during a breakin at the Pln- 
cu.shion World Wide Fabrics- 
Fashlon!! Ltd. at Rhoii.s Cnjirl.
Polico said entry wa.s gained 
through a ventilator at the rear 
of the store.
lHA-(Ui).n72 jiounds 
Cias.s l l IB  -128,7(H1 (|.22',;i.
*rhe nliowance for frfight of 
S183.50, and lian 'iling ehiuges of 
S73.40, less audit voucher ad- 
ju.stment of S192.59, decreased 
the (juota jirlce from $5.45 to 
S5.41 j)er liundred-weiKlit for 
qualifying m ilk of 4.0 per (cut 
butlerfat content. Producer price 
for m ilk of the same liiiltcrfnt 
content .suiiplied in excess eif 
quota wa.s S2.89 per huiulreel- 
weight. The weighted iiverage 
(combined <|Uotn and exce.ss) 
minlmunt jirodiicer price for all 
(pialifying m ilk of 4.0 |ier cent 
butterfnt eonteiit received dur­
ing tlie month w in ., $1.88 per 
Tnindredwellhl.
OFF TO RUPERT
Kelowna Dally Courier c ity  
f'd ito r Charlcf! E. Giordano, 
27, is leaving tho c ity  to jo in  
the staff of the Prince Rupert 
New.s a? editor. M r. Giordano, 
’ ■('hariie**, ax lie ’s known lo 
hundreds of Kelownlans, has 
been on the Courier three 
years. He began hi,s work here 
a.‘i sjHirt.s editor in 19.59 and 
has l)cen ( ily  editor since 1961. 
Planning to Join M r. Giordano 
in several months are his w ife, 
I{ot)erta, and young daughter, 
Mietiele.
EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN SAYS
Community Chest Concerned with Overall Welfare
Editor’s note: Here is an­
other la the series of arUcles 
by Harold Ilurlianaa, Com- 
munlly C b e s t  Executive 
Cbalruiaii, o iillla ln ir the funr- 
tlnas and objects of the ioral 
group.
Ity  HAROLD IH TH AN AN  
( best Executive t'ha lrm an
Dmibltc'm alt Community 
Chest'; and United .Apiieal? are
Mtlijeeted to the .“ amc recu rring ! aj-bn'y, perform ing a rervlee 
question wl)v are eertnlu agen-iwU|,i„ the communltv. Is eltg- 
eles Included In th<! eampulgn? | il,u> f,„- m em lie i; tilp In ChcHl - 
Kelown.i and D l'itrle l Ctie.st Is pat only so long in  it requlre;i 
no p.xi:eidton, Icommuidt.v fund.s in* order
Youllt orKanl,’ations are tt ie , midntatn tlia t ."erx ice, 
ones mo.sl often singled out fo rj 'tha t h  why Boy Scouts, Sea 
grouj)? such as Boy
merely a collection and d is tri­
bution agency, a body set up to 
administer the collection and 
dl.strihutlon of community fund.s 
- but not Ihe n|)|)llcatlon of 
tho.se funds.
It i.s a U xiy concerned w ith 
die overall welfare of the com­
munity nnd It.i prime iiurposn 1? 
to correlate a ll fund raltilng 




Scoutii, Navy la'ague, Boy's 
Club and ao on Wiry, tho ciiticH 
demand, are these organt/atlons 
entitled t<» menrl)cuddp In
Cadets nnd Boy'/v Ct(d) are in­
cluded in the Chesl npiMuil 
'Urey are legitimate organiza­
tions. They jHTform a aervicc 
w ithin tiro communtty. 'Drey
Chest.* *rhese are not welfare;p.M.d money to fu lfill tirat ficr- 
grouix u l)v  rhuultl they get on.vice -money which enunot all 
Ihe banihvagon.* ' j|,j, i/,is,e<l tlnoiigh their own piv>-
'Ihe ha.'lr- nn'wer to tills i ,  Jcet;..
ttud I'ommunlt.v Chest, ts not,' Thuf. (ties no el the 
tn nsplf, a tvelfftre agency. It |s|quiremfnt».
t)s!<u; re
DEFKTT FINANCING
However, iir no In.stance do 
youth organizattona receive to­
tal MipiKut. fi'orn Coininunlty 
Chest. Allocation? are on the 
haRls of defic it ftnnnclnj; and 
only that iiortinn of the ir bud­
gets wlrlclr they cannot enni 
them.selven is derived from 
Chejit.
’I’he Boy Scout Afisociiition hr 
n case In point.
Contrary to w luit many peojJe 
believe, noire of tlie Cl1e.1t a llo t­
ment goe.s d irectly lo any of 
the Irooi>M wittitn tlie ii'hocla- 
tlon. 'llie  Iroo))'; rat.-ie tlietr own 
•'»; funds through fhele own efforts. 
But the administrative orgnn- 
t/atlon, die d istrict asKoclirlion, 
ha.s no Mich means of raising 
fund.?. And die percentage of 
registration fees received from 
the tifKipH is not i.ufficlcnt to 
cover administrative costs. 'I'he 
Community ( 'l ic it  nllocirtlon 
maki .1 11)1 this deficit.
'ilie  money so allocated is 
lariietc I'Msl to defiriy cxja n.sea
miustcr.s, as.sitdnnl.i and troop 
loaders.
To f i l l  the.so vacancies, the 
AsKoclntton immt provide tra in ­
ing for inexperienced jx-ojile. 
The community hcip.', to tmdn- 
tnin tliks train ing tlrrouglr Chest.
Furtlicrm ore, in tlio'ie coiri- 
munltlc.'i v.iicre ticouta are not 
mcmbcra of tr united niijieal, 
dilfi rteflc lt Is made ujr liirougli 
an "A p iilc  Day**. A t one time 
tho I'oyji sold upiilc) on the 
(itrcets and from door to door. 
Trslay It f.cctlPi tlia t in mo-t 
areas die apples arc c)f r'nrrt-
Tiie Clicst allocation to the 
.Seoul as.soiiatlon I.s Sl.filHil 
Tills is based iiiMin tlie a iiua i 
need. It is not airlveit at by 
gucHfiWoik la it is a renllstlc a|>- 
prat.ial liy  tieout ofdiials of 
their a ii i ia l fim iiu iid  reiiuire- 
mcnt;.
'I'lie.v' iic'cd $l,.5()0. Peiha|i;i 
they could use 53,t)(K), Inil tliev 
lireimitdy do not need tliirt rum li 




But It lia.i been an uphill 
struggle.
It l,s n .Miung organization, 
without a financial "ange l" or 
a big international or national 
s tru itu rc . By the very nature 
of Its m lfrton, It cannot charge 
a lilg li cntiancc fee, since It 
would tlieretiy exclude tho.xo 
Isi.vft it seek.? to reach. It.? costii 
nrc bigli nnd It.s Chest, allotment 
nowhere meets die need. 
Indeed. If till', orgruil/atlon Irr
, 1' "  conttniie Its s(*rvlee, it may
1 1 , 1 . I 1 be neecM iiry  for die communtty
lioard to be iiinncd to die do-jdeflc lt flrmming, die iillotmcnt to reexumtne Its whole attitude
nor'x la iic l—in other 
tag day,
I/)Cnl Scout offtclnlti liellcve 
lliiit, if  such an "Apple Day" 
Were to be held In Kelowna, 
they would realize n consider- 
n lily  Inrgcr return than they 
inescntly get from Chest,
'I'bcy «ay that, tmxed on re­
words, m lo  the Nnv,v 1-cague tins, over 
die iiiifit few years, yajjed from 
a high of $7,50 lo a io\v of Sl,5(), 
ttil.'i lieing asMcssed aeoordtng to 
Ih d r  needs.
Boy's d u l l  In Kclowrla is in a 
d ifferent category from either 
Heouts or Cadets,
It I'l not an etiid iltilied mg-
towards yolith orgnnlzatlohff,
II I.s liitere.iting lo note tlu it 
Ibc ie  Is little  or no opiMisitlon 
to the John Howard Roclcty or 
the Boiatal As.xocbdlon, Yet 
Ihe,sc arc youth groupa, too--of 
n kind.
I f  II eommunity then acceiit* 
te fiiK irp illiillty for tlio rehnblll*
Miitd in other arcnn, Mieh a lag ani/ation, even tiioii.ili i t  has'tatiou of 11;, d iilii(|uent youth 
day would tn ing in at leipd. $;i.-|mendous isdcntltd for le i viceUlioutdn’t It t)c axtomidic to ex» 
out) in a c ity of thifi rize. i n  die communltv, hideed, i t ;  tend ttilst 1 copomihility to In*
of ieudei 'l itp  training, 'there is ' 'th is  is mi Inteici.tmg i op id-'aecomtilivlimeiil.ii liinc tieen  le- chide tlio <> orgiinlztdion.'i neck* 
jslways *hortag’« "Of ■ s m n t - j f r a l l r j n . ' -   "" |ma'rkatJli-’w e f '’ this''i''Mt'’(llM(jltfig’'td'|ireve»it''(f1plfn(jittileyt'”"'
The Daily Courier
by  l l w M i  i . C  H t m f ^ p e n  U a a « i .
4 9 1  h y m m ,  B .C
R. |». M iC 'L tm *
.rs is » 4 f, d d w a i  u .  ' i w  -■ *
P - T A s  A r e  V i t a l  F a c t o r  
n  E v e r y  C o m m u n i t y
A priocipil tad vtttl ttctof in o iit 
C1 % llu * tH > Q  w h k h  U  iK v O f B lB f  BM.Me 
cc«i|s4ei i i  UttK toei uo, i» edun.'*- 
lio n .
M ilU o tti o f w o rd i h»v« bcc'ft w fu u n  
tb o t i i  it ta d . titto-* the td tteat t f  
i p t i x  e»|>k3**iiae. h i  i® pc« itac«  h * i  
yjcre*»c4 trt<aead».>ad?.
'I'he ^4 i i  m ijtx tty  *'t iho ic  a tt*  i« -  
ceoipg cdiiOiiioa tie childitB, 
the yo-uBffi niembcfi d  the coa*
Thit p m p  is d»e ly  co«aecic4 
niiij the letcher iisd. to a k t i«  de­
gree, with the school board tad the 
rkpaitaieftt d  educatica.
Ihc icachcf impam the  ̂ know'- 
kdge, the school board prosida the 
facilmes and maintenance and the dc- 
partmeftt pros'idei some of the money 
and oftgtnalei the currtculum, to use 
the roost general terms.
Ilowevrr, there it m e  more group 
viudy interested in cduciti<«t and m 
tssis.ting ia its tkvclopmeat—the Pai- 
eni-Teacher Aisocutions.
Thti is Parect-Tc&cber Vi'cek ia 
British Columbia. For most o( the 
prwincc’s 45.0CM3 P-TA member* 
thou^, it is always Parcnt-Tcacher 
Week.
The counties* activities of tho 
P-TA centre around their children or 
their pupils, for both parenthood and 
teaching arc full-time occupations, tho 
result* of which can be vital to dc- 
vckrpmcnt of the younpters—and to 
the nation’* future.
How much influence docs the I’-1A  
have on the community around it? 
Racking up the years of experience 
since the first P-TA was established 
in B.C. at Craigflowcr School in 1915 
— considerable. The changes in school 
curricula, the community demand for 
better training for teachers, social 
w'orken, the higher standard of 
health, and safety accepted by the 
community at large often started as a 
pioneer effort towards a better schtvoi, 
better teachers, better highway cross­
ings by one small P-TA’s demand—
and gi'C* to iftcliide ill tl»e pfovince’i 
itMtuimoitiCs P-'lA's no k»iigtr w «k  
for tuud* to kmiid |)rimiyu-~*i'id  
and moit *chi.Kl tx>Aidj fiiumve audio- 
vbuil cquipfficnt.
Piogiimincj that luried m P-TA 
often gtiduite to w^d school {«'t> 
pitttmes ot lu the universily
i i lk  tu a S iiitH 'l U'usifc., and fKtd
ihit he Of she w a* t  dLiuftCilk'f often 
moved up thttxigh the ranks cl P-'TA, 
whose roembet* graduAte with ikrin - 
IB| ficquciKy to coraiaumty, pioks- 
iionii iisd busioess kadersiijp fields.
His P-T.A outlived its usdolness'’
It lives kadef'.hip to a drive lor bet- 
lef hocacs, iKtter &cho<i>b, better fam­
ilies. heaUlucr, safer and ms»tc tolct- 
ani coramuraiKs. Can it Ik  replaced.' 
SS'hat lies ahead of it?
Ju»t over the hotifon, ['*ethips, lie- 
pic-schvK>l P -l’A's. Many P-l.A's 
vfifi themselves with s'Vvial pio- 
gfi.nimfs for patefitv of pfc-s,lKX’l 
children, but voung parents still need 
a (ccum foe discussion and informa­
tion about the needs cf l.hc carters—  
geared to thcir interest and ate 
gtĉ ups.
How can v»c provide mere effective 
leadership and actioa, in the com­
munities It represents  ̂ Why dtvcs one 
P-T,\ nourish, another wither? Ihcse, 
among others, arc sonsc of the ques­
tion* which arc now under study.
If patents and teachers arc to pro­
mote the welfare of the child tiuouf,h 
the cornplevities of this rapidly chang­
ing world then parents and teacher* 
must kook inward lo the org.in!riitloa 
that promotes this kind of action and, 
critically, assess the functioning c>f the 
organiration. Critically, ttxv, they 
must look at the conummities. How 
(itvcs the community influence P-l.-\'.’ 
What sort of understanding docs it 
give to it* aims? If the community in 
which the P-TA function* i* in tunc 
with the times the chances are that 
so will he the P-T.‘\ .  In tunc—tmt of 
tune. Ready for chance, change rc- 
sistancc-
S o M E T H I H d  ' t U U M  U F . , - i
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«> At AN  W.AI.RI.R
I/>N l)ON >CF> — FUmes de- 
Vv..r 8 VikLRg ship surrounded 
liv f i f  tee waiTior.v In the i.n- 
cier.t I'ieltrUy-.Aa ceremony »t 
in the remote Shetland
l-l.snd?
This r-irv iva l of ancient Ncrse
f;re n tua l* l i  the nvost it>eet»e- 
u lar of the hutKlteds of old cus­
toms t l i l l  practised In B rita in .
"G uuers" w ith bright battle 
plumes and helmet horns chant 
tradltd:>nal songs as they tow 
the ship through the icy eve­
ning to the burning grou.nd.
They fimg ;-.e .s
Mr. K. Stretched It Far
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
mperfect 
emma
Dr JOSEPH G. MOLN'ER, M.D.
“The income tax," ihc late Will 
Rogers commented some years ago, 
“has made more liars of the American 
people than gold has.”
If the great humorist were alive 
today he would no doubt be hard at 
work revising his wise saw to em­
brace the present leader of the Rus­
sian people, for income tax has also 
made Mr. Khrushchev a liar in the 
eyes of his followers.
Only a short year ago the Soviet 
leader solemnly promised that the 
first step toward the total abolish­
ment of income tax throughout the 
U.S.S.R. would be taken on October 
1 this year.
The date, he said, would mark an 
important stage on the Journey toward 
the Utopia which awaits every right- 
thinking muzhik in the land. But, 
sadly, October 1 has come end gone 
and Soviet Income tax remains.
M r. Khrushchev, of course, has an
excuse. Unwilling to face the muzhik 
personally on the matter, he has caus­
ed his numerous mouthpieces to an­
nounce that income tax in the U.S.S.R. 
could not be wiped out at the present 
time because of “the increase of the 
aggressive actions of imperialism.”
Whether he refers to Russian im­
perialism or Western imperialism is 
not made clear— a point perhaps not 
considered too important in relation­
ship to the number of rubles a Com­
rade can hear jingling in hi* pocket.
However, apart from the fact that 
Mr. Khrushchev ha* so successfully 
proved himself a liar to his own 
people, he has also succeeded in 
proving to the rest of the world that 
a Socialist state devoted to n central­
ly-planned economy is just as sus­
ceptible to the vagaries of financial 
pressures as arc the democratic na­
tions of the West.
— Victoria Daily Colonist
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1952 
Lot* Dunlop, of Kelown*. ha* been 
awarded the UBC bursary of $50. Tha 
award is for a student speclallrlnR In 
animal husbandry.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1912 
The Band of the Winnipeg L ight In­
fan try  w ill v is it Kelowna October 22 nnd 
w lil piny nt interval.* throughout the 
day.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ootolver 1932
An Informative lecture on chem ldry 
and it.* commercint phases was vlellver- 
ed tn the notary Club by Dr. J. Allan 
l la r r l i ,  of Summerland, at the Bolnry’a 
weekly luncheon.
40 YEARS AGO 
Octotver 1922
The ladle,* of the Kelowna Golf t'luh  
are now competing for the Yale Cup,
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play having been carried on Wednesday 
and Thursday.
50 YEABH AGO 
Octotver 1912
Me.ssr*. T. nnd II. 'lYenclgold have 
opened preml.ses on Pnndosy Street n* 
headquarter* for their painting and de­
corating busines*.
I n  P a s s i n g
In order to read tiic handwriting on 
the wall, many a person would need 
a rearview mirror.
It is reported ( ’astro will learn the 
Russian language. No doubt he has 
already learncil to say, “Yes, sir,” 
nnd "As you wish” in Russian.
The fad by punditic commentators 
of using the word* ‘̂ nacrocosm” and 
“microcosm" has about died out.
One wonders if those who write 
advertising for automobiles don’t work 
harder poUsliing superlatives in an­
nouncing the new model* than the 
manufacturer* did in inipioving the 
models.
It wasn’t necessary for a psycholo­
gist to advise adults not to expect chil­
dren to do cvervthing they promise. 
F.vcrybody knows children aie people.
The new Miss America evidently 
believes in rloing things the harvl way. 
.She s.iys she slimmed liy sharply re­
ducing her intake of food.
Many a person who s.ivcs money for 
a rainy rlav gets in a fog .iiv.l -ipciub it.
A pernon cunT develop Ur* bowk- 
bonc sitting on ihc south cud ol it.
4
De.ir Dr. Molncr: M y son-in- 
law had Bn operation several 
rr.finths ago so he and my 
daughter would not have any 
more ch illd rtn . His doctor has 
told him three time.s that he is 
sterile, but my daughter i.s now 
pregn.ant and he threatens her 
w ith divorce.—MBS. C.S,
That’ .* one of the d.ingers of 
such an oi'cration. I t  involves 
cutting or tying the va.s or tube 
through which the sperm, or 
male repro<!uctlvo cell.*, must 
pa,ss. U.sually it i.s completely 
successful—but . . .
TTio following possibilities 
in.ny occur, however. Fir.st. 
there can be an accessory or 
extra (mssnge, which i.s a quirk 
in development. I f  thi.s was not 
detected by the surgeon and 
clo.scd off. a wife's pregnancy 
would be possible.
Second, there I.* a reservoir 
of sperm celi.* c.nlled the sem­
inal vesicle.'!. 'ITic cells can live 
there for several months nnd 
pregnancy could occur ,from  
that source even though the op­
eration was Kucce.ssful.
Third, Die pregnancy could 
have occurred before the oper­
ation.
The son-ln-lnw. In this un­
happy case, should be set r igh t 
on these pos.slbllltie.* before he 
vindertake.* to destroy a m ar­
riage.
I've  had a number of other 
questions on thi.s same opera­
tion — called a va.seetomy. 
“ Does it  affect one’s hcaith, or 
f.exunl desires, or make the 
man effeminate?”  one person 
asked. The answer Is no.
In fact, aside from  the In- 
n lillity  to repKxluce, there Is 
absolutely no detectuble d if­
ference.
Another que.stlon:
“ Is It iegjil in the state where 
I live? And who should I .see 
about having It done?”  Ask 
your doctor, becau.*e he w ill 
know whether It Is legal In your 
particu la r state.
1 try  never to mention this
operation w ithout emphasizing 
the danger of changing your 
m ind about It later,
I know beyond doubt that this 
happens because I keep get­
ting letters from readers say­
ing, “ \Vc have changed our 
mind now and would bke at 
least one more chilld. Can the 
operation be undone?”
Perhaps at time.* It can, but 
success in entirely unpredict­
able. In many Instances there 
is no iKissibiUty of undoing 
what has been done. I t  .should 
therefore be regarded as a 
step from  which there is no 
turning back afterward.
Dear D r. Molner; What i.s the 
difference between a migraine 
headache and just a regular 
one?—N.It.
Which kind of “ regu la r" 
headache? For there are many 
kinds. Your question, you see, 
i.*n't as simple as you thought. 
I ’ve tried to round this up 
b rie fly  but In te llig ib ly  In a 
booklet, "How to Tame Head- 
nche*” . This dcvxites a good b it 
c f space to m igraine*, among 
others. (The booklet is avail­
able in return for stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 20 
cents In coin to cover printing 
and handling costs. Address re­
quests to D r. Molner in  care of 
thi.s ncwspai>er.
Dear D r. Molner: My 12-
year-old daughter has a yellow- 
i.sh vaginal di.seharge. 1 have 
taken her to doctors but noth­
ing helps. Could a small sup­
pository do tho trick?—MBS. 
J.J.
The cause must be determ in­
ed. I t  could be infection, or ft 
fungus, or even possibly a for­
eign IxHly. Smears, cultures or 
rllrect examination should re­
veal the cause. Have you taken 
the youngslcr lo a gynecolo- 
gkit? SiippoHltories aro merely 
a means of conveying medica­
tion. You have to know what 
you are treating before you con 
chose the righ t medication.
the pyre fv.rn'.ing f,fu d i'h  lU- 
houet:f* a* t h e conquering 
Norse did centuries ago,
Sonie old B r it ith  cereinonies 
are ceiebrate^d tn Canada—not­
ably A f iii l Ft*'!'? Dav and Hal- 
low'e’e n -b u t tTumv are unique 
to one portion of Brita in.
For instance, the Uchborne 
Do’e 1* a reriU'.ant of a grue- 
fome incident W  v fa - , aro 
when L.viv Mat>ena Tichtwrne. 
on her riealhbtHi, persuaded her 
husband In give tn the poor a* 
much land ,*.* she could w.alk 
over while carrv ing a burning 
{aci;ot In her hand.
The wretched woman stac- 
gere'd and crawled over 23 
acre.", trad ition hold*, and then 
with her dving breath prophe­
sied that i f  a TichViorne ever 
failed tn honor the b.arpain the 
fam ily  line would end. So flo 'ir 
fro m ' the hand—known as t 'e  
Crawl* — i,* given to the poor 
at Alresford In Ilam oshlrc on 
“ Lsdv Dnv”  March 2.').
“ Wasrailing the Apiile Trees"
Is supposed to keep evil snirits 
,nwav from cider crons in Som­
erset. Farm er* sing to the la rg ­
est tree, throw rider at it.* 
trunk and fire  gun* into tho 
branche.s 
When the bell* at St. George's 
Church in TodchnKton. Bedford­
shire, ring on Shrove Tuesday 
children put their ears tn C'^n- 
per H ill nnd listen to the 
“ W itch’s Cau’ dron”  as she fries 
pancakes In the h ill's  ecntrc.
A swordsman knock.* o ff the 
head of n giant ral>blt model in 
the ancient dance of the "Gren- 
oside Sword”  In Yorkshire. I t  
is Ivelieved this practice has it*  
origin In a primeval sacrifice 
when the cnmmtm ity’.* lending 
man was decapitated for the 
good of the population.
“ Well-Dresaing”  take place In 
various nnrt* of Derbyshire 
when bib lical scenes, formed 
w ith  flowers stuck into clay at 
wells and spring:;. syrnViollre 
gratitude for ihe g ift of water,
SWANS M A!tKE l>
Many of the lic tte r - known 
c e r e m o n i e s  taking place 
throughout B rita in  are held in 
the .spring nnd are eonnectcA 
w ith  ancient fe rtility  rites. Men 
ride dceornled w<x)den hobby 
horse*. Dancers in gny ros- 
tu n if R c i r c l e  May Poles. 
Orange, ci?g nnd cheese-rollings 
celcbnte the return of life  lo 
earth nnd are used as symbols 
of the stone rolled away from  
Christ’s semdchre.
“ .Swn.i Upping”  Is In July, 
All tiwnn* on the Thames are 
owned either by Ihe Queen or 
bv two of the oldcnt trading 
compnnle.s In I /uidon—tho V in t­
ners nnd the Dyers. Swan mns- 
te i*  In go1d-bndded uniforms 
take a week to Identlfv nnd 
m ark the beak of each bird.
11)0 custom began in Ihe I3ih 
century when swnrns were firs t 
Introduced into England from  
Cyprus,
»»  m. M c O rT f- lE  iiO O ll 
jm S m  t£ iM |J
Wm 'X14 GkJdi CfskTkif 
'LONDON -  r t « ' f  (4
d  'tfci* ta tNt.if
'EuPO!.*#** Coruitioio M srke l 
nxtAe It pw»' 
i i t i *  hw C*a- 
ftdiua -
t r y  iBuie’€rai- 
G iu f-
■ tiK-U Wi»tca 
ta m*k« itib- 
iPiatrAi wMi- 
t iw i*  U) few 
fir5U*h r ii i l l ia i 
Uit#f«4t8 Mr.
w h o
i» ch»ynit,a d  .Aj-ses-Mted Brit- 
t ih  Foodf »i»4 is fs ’-wd • !  iik* 
wvii'kl'* b i t f m i  owmi
coir.p*£ii*.i wfctcts .R tik i m e tT 
every ftv« o f b*e»d rm -
iumed ta B'nteui Now Le t* 
rHed as the thud  k rg ts t  itu lle r 
la this cvuatry 
In r«c« it w t'fk i,  Mr. Wrstc*:» 
he* btea  w o rk in j qusctly in the 
*«iuis.m<;ci of ttf-iVwtely-o'wne'J 
B ii l irh  flour tr.ul*. tki f«r, he 
h ttj ihvrrte it i>o.n>e $2t «uUlK»i.» Ui 
«.p I*  i.-.f there 
lep lT jeBtlfijf on.e^.fifth of the 
wvatUy's tr.r.lmjt l*;.»U'.r»s U t 
new cv.vr.fS thud  s ftr t Us.eks 
a tfi S'-'ile.'s is the H rtu jh  so 'dl- 
ir.g Uid'-istry.
C O IM E I  5 f 0 \ l3
Mr. VVesU;n's iw J t *r»d deci­
sis e move tato the m illing bo.s'.- 
nets cO'UkI represent a leisl 
chtUenge Ut the Two of the 
iT^lustrjS. It  1.4 l« ;ng  rcga.tdrv.1 as 
a couiittr-riiu* e on his i'S.rt to 
l-ilance off their e.nuy into the 
baking b u iip rs j in 
wuh him. Cc.-<!!.!|.tetei:t fma.’ic u l 
obrersers make tJir ct'-irimml 
that he m lg lil make them wish 
and ctfcle they had stuck tu Uieir own 
trade of flour-tiulUng,
Now Mr. W iiion controls tiie 
wtrole process of baking, frotn 
the farms to ttie mUls and the 
bakeries arnl the reta il ahops. 
which include the 3'iK) Fine I iu e  
supermarkets, t.he largest chain 
of such stores la Hritaia.
fear  FRUNCH DrAlFING
The null.* which h:»ve been 
bought by the $150 m illion Asso 
ciated BriUsh Fcxxl* are some 
of the b c 't independent* In the 
country. Many hud tH-en run by 
the s-i'me fam ilies for a* long 
as 150 year.*. In many case* 
they have joined the Weston 
Group because they were nnxi-
ft
Lt', i  J .i& e d  th# Cw..i»-
f »,l«4
dv.;'';**! i.ii FnU iS  
M.r VVesVS'it h;.n;.«.if hs* 
t t 4 f»  ;u  u.*S d 'J e ii. iv « . H e 4*.v4 :
‘ I # t i i  t''.r;«;■.?;V v“. . i . l o  tt;,#
= M jifc ii.  l! t»
B llV *.U i h i . |  
r v t i  b . t  U u  iJ t  lU. n>iti4
Hitt I i-lww* u o isu# tttsy 
H . t  fssf tl»« C vJiuucw  M i r k c l ,
t a t  ;  C.UgtU k i v *
re d  u»Ot N o '*  th e y  * r «
gtttd lu W US my grtidp. I caa
®,.i. Ice pj;cd»t'Uv)ft tv r
llic  n i i i i i  "
F w  th e  is j v c t im e i i l  121 m d -
po .i it ic  Ar> .*£*;<!* rn s liiag  iu ’t>-
SUljtt'PV tjvcd .tt.U.d Vic'U.«itt.l Hu»i' 
i.islU.U'lg V * .  
i t  I W  9tt»k» o f fkiM" 
« Week p.415,  Vifig v U&€ fV-wf, 
i f v t t l  v.'j Hv*v:», f v f  R s E ik i
paid very 
I&c’ iiie iittth .v , Mr, Wttsion t»- 
p je c ta  h i t  p r v * t »  \ a
ttlA-'ut t r j e e  niUtioia tk s il» f i  
hig'K) t : .a ! . i  last yaa r'i 
b..,t U.« la v e s tm e n ts  m * 4 f
Hi r C ity  t iv id  Itm  d O i-  
P e n t  te l I t s  fv - ! ! ! lC l
BIBLE BRIEFS
For they being Ignorant of 
God’s rlghteousneia, and going 
about to esUbUsh their own 
righteouineas. hate not sub­
mitted themselves unto the 
rlghteousne* of God. — Romans 
10:3.
The trcgedy of self-rightcou*- 
ne-s i.* contentment w ithout a 
rcaliz-ition of our great need.
ftrOTNOTE
Wtiilc Mr WeiUiii has bait#
eip.amting tu» P w s lt itH .
!\e t.*s K'.'t c.!! (,'f Ihe lie  crestn 
t-..3.e=r4S Hr t.tts fe.dd th.» Nt!.'- 
U r  t t ia n i  <•.,>*r.j,>*tiy U> J. 
l.y« i»  s e i Cv , wtucls h * l alio 
out th e  le#
crei'Ts h.-m to pJcnide cc-.'r:pe'tl- 
t.j W s lii' ice-cresrn divUkjO 
t'f Un.lcter,
I E  FORT (TtOLERA SFREAD
HOU-ANDIA iAP !.~A  c h td e r *  
rp:den;k- on the strjthern eoait 
r f  New Gu'.r.e*. near Merauke, 
ha s  k t l lr * . !  W  r ^ r m m s  a r id  i t  
s;)rea.Jing, U *>»* riqcirte-cl Wed- 
rifs.'lav. Varcine a g a l r . r t  th e  d is - 
em e  V4S» set'.', hese from  lii4i> 
nr sis.
HtJiARMERft liA II,
S'DK‘KHUl.»M tR eu te ril — 
T w e lic  luiclear d u a rm e fi sailed 
Wcdnes.day for L  « n I n g r a d 
atKuud the ketch Everyman 
i l l —withiout fk;jviet vlsaa — to 
dcmatsstrate In Bussla against 
msclear tests. As the iW oot 
ketch sailed, its crew hoisted a 
ban.ncr reading tn Russian; “ No 
sto.mic test* in East or West." 
It U due to reach I^ntngrad 
Sunday.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
O c t 19, 1982 . .  .
Britsrh A r m y  Ger>eral 
Cornwallis surrendered his 
force of 8,(XX) men to the 
American r  e v o I u tionury 
generals at Yorkton, Va., 
181 year* ago today — in 
1781. I t  was from  this date 
that American Independence 
became inevitable.
1813 — Napoleon Bona­
parte's army retreated front 
Ix-ipzJg.
1944—East Germany an­
nounced that Russian troop* 





SECOND CUT FOR RATE
Canada’s Vmnk rale, fixed 
at six per cent June 24 as 
part of the government’.s nui - 
tc rity  program, hn.s been 
lowered for the second time. 
Tlie rate was reduced to 5',*
per cent Sept. 7 and again 
to five per cent Oct. 12. Tha 
rate fiots the Interest for 
loans from the Hank of Can­
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M l l - i
SOVIET ARMS MOVED IN
ro iiin iun i'.t lountiie ri have 
been -.lili'plug lullltar;. arms 
into Cubii 111 rrcent months
Mtxl tho Un.llca., htalcs has 
taken action
rhipa of NATO countries from 
carrying huch weapons. U.S. 
officlaU claim a new mhiQic 
4«»ve t*IH' hnsi been eslBbllshed by
dlscharBo ' Huisiftn technicians near lh«
town of Bane.'i on Ihe north- 
c;itit com4. 'Um mlic ile i cnirc 
(MUld threaicn Ihe l i  S, niivul 
IxtM' at Guaniaiiomo mi Hm
ether «lde of tho Islsnrt.
l ly  FARM ER TI8SINOTON 
(Courier Ottawa Correspondent)
O’lTAW A (Special) • Barlla- 
ment should retain control over 
Its own a ffa irs nnd not delegate 
Its authority to tndeiiendcnt 
commlsstonK, In the opinion of 
Stuart I ’lemlng, CouM'ivatlve 
member of parliament for Oka- 
nngnn-Ilovelstoke.
Commenting on a private b ill 
intKKluccd in the Commons by 
Douglas Flnher (NDB-I’o r l Ar- 
(hurl which would turn over tho 
problem of rcdlHtrlbutlon to a 
ixidy Independent of purllnment, 
M r, Fleming said he could not 
support it.
He points out lhal Ih-' gov- 
ei'nuu'ol loo alre.idv ),la|eil lb; 
lap uboii Ilf biimpm; in legb.la­
tino 0, ( l.ib ll .li an I'lci'Pii ill
lioundarlcM commli :.ion,
rA l lL IA M I NT’H F IIN t TION
“ I f  we are going to pasfi a 
b ill such as M r, Fb.her suggcst.s. 
If we sny that It i i  inoie de- 
slrnble to do the liu duei :t of 
CanadianR and of p .ir lb im iiit 
through commi.-t lom. Independ­
ent of p,n llament, Iheu let mi 
a ll pack up aw l gu home,”  M i’<
Fleming suggest*. " I f  parlia 
niont Is Incapable of thi* func 
Hon, then It is capable of nc 
function.”
He fuild he was not one of 
llio 'c  who believed the solution 
lo all of Canada's problems wa* 
lo turn them over to Independ­
ent bodies that parlinmcnt can­
not tmich.
“ Over and over again. It la 
becoming tho case that when 
people come to see their elect­
ed rciireHentntivcs, he cannot 
do anytlilng on their behalf be­
cause he U confronted by a 
bn.ird or a commission or a 
li'lhumd of .Miiiiii kind v^hich b 
not iim.wei idile to im illaiiient. ’ 
the Qknimgan M l’ puinhi out 
Ho n iid  Iho .'uifge.'.llou lh.it 
. a eumiiiif hloo of lochulcid 
peils might imdiie rnummoodii-
tlo|i:i to parliament on redlwlii- 
butlon was more sntlsfactory, 
In his view. I f  such recoinmen- 
dations were given wide pul>- 
llc lly  and found to ho sullsfar- 
tory, it  wotdd be a brave par- 
llameiit or a fooll.'li govcin- 
Oil 111 wldch would try to upr.ct 
them.
r:
Purple Heather Adds Breath 
Of Scotland To Ceremony
ANN LANDERS
ik«i
- t i i*  v i
Jw.14* i im v v ii »iUi 
d  uM%mS ■'*« i *  *
'M &4.itoi Ai-fcinr* »
»fcwJv6 , U»iUi8 4 'ii» M - ' • *•* 
iX 't # j>t 4 p IM . •fecit tt#8*.l3>«i 
I l iW j i ,  a * w , f b t t f  *.4 S>Jj. tMAi SA»'t. 
Al*»ui,ar liifai. U.1 >4
lusxfci'.e U«« U'ttte v£
P«it* thtftnw'
lX»r*jw« «f «-« ol lilU
lurid U f*. AIIS-.I
■3̂ F w t K.ell»„ B c. _ 
t l i i *  Re««;jrw*i 
p*f4wmed Ifaf; , *e>d
0 tc  I I I * -  1  H i- i.
t>  U» Lei tf»Bi »i-
tWR|)«aia:iOil.
T W  r*dJ*fei I* id * , »t»-r »*■* 
§H'«a to iiiA m ig e  ty  t« f t t im t .  
€ * •}« #  «  ■mt^kXUlg jM * B  i d  m h lU  
f * * i i  «k »iU) •
flw il fk*.n|'-L«|Ut s k ill 
•  iMflfiJ tf*U I * l  l* u k  'Dms txivml 
ttm tm w i •  titm S ib i »i.*i
U f « i|fw } «itls S»u.« Uce '.-Le
.fcjg% ttJbt'kliS*. *.»,< U ff-cd itfd  
l iJ jtk ttt l (UisS fe*'.S tix;>
M'Utt U illttfiJ Ax»b iLe k *'«s4- 
u g  at tl»a k>% tfcsiit i4 lint 
a a u U lM  With i» o  *,«lus aiei 
t t iv e i  A liittiMiti t'l
t^ a fU  l»*kt li« f Iw jf-llfifed  
Wlt.l»VlmgXh veil i l l  e,)k)0 lulic 
ta piaca and aiM ia r i iw i a «a*- 
ffcd« id  wtiJW MitUsl* W»4 pufjdi; 
heaUitf taiiSAi; t *  a 
pf ayar w lu ih  Isad te r ii
fa i r  led Ir* lie f »! het
»wn weiMsag 
Tlnf fuaki id  M u f
K a m t JitatiTsmiJH-® u-f V* m ti- 
pe#. and the '.•v  bivder
LXirJii l>uJ*it':e t'f Wu 
lU K it La-k# a a l hli.»*
C raat t  V i'K iJU irr •e tc  
charming la itie e t i r r . i i i i  tire*- 
a * i trf cream arid guld bru<. ade 
W'Sih aemt-ftaresd %kitu arnl fi'.lcd 
bodice* atyied w ilh  kuH »bii<etl 
and three quarter 
len ftb  tSeev'ti, Scrftly loliled 
laahei td n iili'h in g  rn itcn a i 
w er* tied la k m i  al the k n  
frxMit and thctr costuines were 
accented • tU i pin*, bracekts 
and earrtngs in faU shades 
which were g ift* of tlie bnde, 
Thetr coronet* of jie tab fortnetl 





Kjbn»n'K,A iM i t - f  t m m p i . .  -fm i., # e r .  i t .  t i a  w M m  i
AROUND TOWN
D«,*f Am&  Why t&n  had baked a cake
a itract c*,UiUu.t> *; aad ijv*: Hi *a i*
KLT Masks 
Guests But Not 
Objective
’I k t  City C'lifci&c'U-. i»'ieail5*s| 
• '!»  •  kite w  i l l  m *,Xkcm  m u  
ta* «♦£.*.* i#k,t cw t a  im  »««**.
**!•>' aiWitiaaaJ. ifcvK* 
fej »Si*r Cw:«ai>dBilQl
'lt*eati'e. •'li.l haia at c m
L* It iw rt tmmm  W *  m  w,fc*t? in* &*-*« a 'i6»ea-p*rt>‘ - My ttw*xi lu  *k>tukki-*.
A uf Hjjaia ta iA *  L»f ;toia »!>* after that sL* Ksivaii,a la t ik  i'Leatra
k g  X *  mtHxmd itMi# ia 1€ afai a-M w ««  su my acust'*'""’ "" ' '  .........
rUI.£M ltJiiW  H M jL
i» a p iil 5s&e La* i»a i  feMiea ai.»d
MTij tuaia b*j to i * ‘,a to
it t iM U  :l IH a laavjj t».M'«sd eiiff 
k t i '
F la i l *  w #  tw w  t e  ■
Cue J ia  * « u a i Ketowna i V t J T i  
ciuciT* Baa sUtod, fe« !w v. I  1  ,ia Utt ba tktok
tost BHiiixyiMti, Rw-apuiMfejf fu §
JiiMi iAl'thul trf t3he I . . . . .I i i
'tke  K e to iM  S « i4 Ata.iai O id i,I ' l l '*  Bi-igada c«i.iii:atte«
Ui«i«iSL*. «Siiai.ti*« k g  I b8*v«  i» a  a « l I  t*»a ta go., too. tlu .* *u iit t i  |,>4ui'sdyig a via'
Wm  tw  'ftjeaU t acd the 
ctKA» f io iu  Us* M a .s A * d  A m  
B*.Li Uiey *r«  iii.g at tha
AiiuB. B w u w iX i v i u»e Kfc,»«i.aa 
Aquatw 'kai-kgs.t •i.U | . j  
tiaatuUig 'SXU4 i'foy«>i'!.
W *  UQiiej *saE.si,i Kwia iiv.ketf 
i ie  s t i j  C i-iito iie i a ia
Etot u.Uig*s,.n¥ afis-l u \ M *  caa b* 
w b 'a i a e d  a t  t i t e  W h y  i t o l
itei* <>w.5 to£.ia»ii, ba»f fua^ *4^4 
b.ti|) 'liiai I-UI ti.ia ’*
aaceaB t e  fk« 
aiSBneut a  i* . » t
   ...    |t»*Jid*g«». Sib* 1
F. ParkaitatiB. tutcAim * !* * * , 'tm&gtxi Set j t.ki .>o<« l « i  a .gui
AaiisUag Mr, .A fthsa r w isA  <4* - ! * * ® * *  agaiaat igaen  ̂ c»|iw«atd* diaaattsd * * « • . ( > • & « «  w iO i p * t '
kained'esau agaui,jt feer •H i
M rrtaY
ka  «&« cfc* Hi* tkal- Betsy, ! dy s»>t !« * * -
w o c i*  Aj tisa-a* Bung* t o t M U o o - S ^  e&«»ur*.**d to 
S T A f t e r  a il. pain f ' " “ f
'Ik *  iu t tu s g *  i i i i kJ' Uiau' i i etd: “ *■ #— no •» i U  yoor p a irc is  *s.li >x»j p.)
i beaia a l t 'W  o in '««A ^ B u *, M l*. Maisii* IXtwad aads t  w|-> a i i ' a w - a j f u ! c e c t a m  iXfuiiy fiaii'tioii,s i» twa..«ii a i  5 -'3w p .m .  •» » »  •  i J . r to L - i i  o t M J  o l t i» a .A lv «  i  , . . . 1. u. . .to W *el redi * ne-*n Mat».gOa Ofo»« to ,t*e i you ati.,>ii.ia .go. But t!l«»
1 «» ,. .,., t*» da&ciag sSp'ciaaii* tod*? tô  aSl*!*! sA* j p,ie*x Ho SaW«a.«a ■ W« aU,»r»,!%iki fa.4 to».u! ttsat yc*«
' Mttaw 4| , Sofvi-'ii.i.it.ttt J rt*i»l»ia.i» l>»«asi*.r m ka-st tMue *'H*rd tAin'liw.s.* aEi eietuag w iih yo«u.r fitt*s4 .»
Uwag l»«.M U«f« *5 tJMf lU i 'm ' 'H a a f t a h M y  t*a i* f  used to 'to  *itt.vB |»«y i* « ! i





F(i.a «'«1* fsom lb*
!,» •H i fw w  tf«  I'ljw n e a '*  i
- I . I ' - ' . - . v *  a tm,id • M o i l '* ' ’ ' '* ' ** •» «»•■• «w  say, " l l  i t  •» .»  r auisg ei»a.p. ' »uaii s .»;..uri* » a e > *  j>.*.tL5
■ ' P i t ’ntM  •  t*i ' * » t il {4*5* » fuft. ”  UAtdSg to d j  but t « i.U k  >COI'
on otomal esent lo t {bnHdinUsu,| M ish jttun*. todtod, )M:«u,Us.u.it.t». |
* it« ifi*vag  t»  either ttd* o i t i l * ! c « f U . . i o  lastAi* l^ e s *  la-i 1
I d iv  ViJluii.it ifc c c k tc ^ l A iiX i ium ,vdcis  A  i\r'i.dya.e.u^i'
'A2i«y subtcesctousty waat Be.-eii causUg n.e t m ts t :
.hurt the ins*H «. The  tarn iLiey n .i« iU l stxam 1 lto {* yoa can, A 5 !t,lL !tD A ».l N k '„ ie r* - APi 
M il.  K. Itoi5g.ley wai h&at*** i * s » u a g e »  u>e g'uiit loc.t'fU-*. My daughtrr m arned iast i  cnah F u a c fis  B ts tm , i i ,  is> 
» nUsceUorieou* tbuwer m at or imagined 't’B* lu a riu g e  Lasted five 'day k f i  uu « taona-uth round*
rtiunlti#- The ftik iw  was la th e ' the-* or id to.,.r • f t . i t i  wiU la*
; j ui-cd la * 5!
!.!■«,> I *  u-i •'t»-.'.»e
U,.c» !'-■,»¥ f* i.« t.ildi.Sitp
"lyiie tM id  • » *  used t<0 c*»« t<C- 
to  a s ; l i t  la  th e  p.4ir« .fc i> e  
ul Ih* aiubOaJite now used so 
r ff tu iu e iy  for {.>ubiic se tiw *  Uj 
to e  csty » f t i  tU * '. i ic t  




M lS t'E lJ -A N E O ll l iK IW tm
«!
at her km ie  t«  Rivemde Ave. they ec,)oy Bw eaU i at
n o  T u e s c ia y  « ve ru ii.g  la  Lifaoor o f  b o m  f a m i ly  a n d  t r ie r id s
lakeview Heights 
News And Views
i \ , t  " V V ts * .! , 'd .e  k 4 j » t t s " '  b . f l l  
Uie.i f i i i t  j.«sfty rugtit cf tb*
i-esK.« on Saturday tvee.in.g tn 
the We»'.ta.fik Ct!tornuait.y Hail 
•  ilh  O iuck IfigUs of P ts ihU od
Miss Juyoe Mauoa T iiies 
iftattiage to Mr.. J. F. tB id t  
t k i t c r  »tU take pUce c«s N's.»v, 
10
Gur»t* * f  the s.k»»rr p.fe* 
toe k id * * l« c t  w itli * '
ItoM'iorr vi kn*i,y gi.,ft,* were 
.rvr.r.r.le-l'i of toe iU f f i  of la c g  
Su.;*er Drugs at Ber&ird Ave 
k.-s'J Mtops* C»t:srL
An UiuUU'.sti i*  evtei'ided to 
*U laren t* of siie-sukK.l «fiUd-
t*«».*pie have *c t 
rvuse, liu t id  C'*.»«.f»e 
a hsj-gh lim e i*risuadit'g toeiu 
mat mt» i i  B it c*»*.
»e'.rvtie A! Use t:m« o l the di-
bo, la a very real seas* tlies* }'-*ige tx.id Uiy d*u.g.h-
Ideate t*k she WuuM ito toagef be Wt-
ys«*'d httve 'b lled lo  Use a iis ty  alk ilEueci!
i'h txk •liU 'h  %»ioes get Ms* «.*kl 
*.he » * *  » » * ? *  id  lh.'v
For K»f"e ti ieaw:,w the
Ik a r  Arto lAit4e.i». I  j*>t t h e x l , t v*ei« ticvvi' sU^t-ied I've 
read toe U tvri Itvvni toe kxsUs*'. woitvt-l h rt th»i the I'say get itv-
»k> w * i 'because a'b.' reftous !.rt»ihk u ito  toe ! * •
r tr ta ia  tt*-.pie i lw t y i  ltfm jfh t:if slie ctCiSiaut-s to 
Bieir J4-y«ar*<4d daughkf to^chetks.. I ’ve cv ers 
(:f*rlie» whuh wer* *ut">iXised to ju n u rig  to Use If S. Af!;s,y aiM 
i»e itncU y far R-.a.rneti ct.*uj.Tes j*(.ivis.iag Uieia c l the divorce aiKl
ti.giLjig her naiT.e tv toe letter 
f'iease te ll me If my daughter
d u ie  ■» vu !t to kntaua.
 ̂Tltc .hrif to the liitotie  of fh *
N cth fj U fiit* w ill v if i!  batt, Pag..
iitat!, fsvdia, I t ie  Phit-
li.'1'i.itiej. Ih-itg K« 'g  *fv:.l Ja;«sn 
Iv iv ttf * t  hsn rfs fs f's fx i
IW'v 6 fs'j Use NwUt .AtortU'sa 
p-ait ist'f tc-u.> M,e 1.* l:.( v,u..it
»&'J hf*», Kecfjedy at 
ci.s.fi tlie ie WMle ta W»i-hiagk*.
COT; side rtvl
P K T IV  o m t  KH AND NtRS. JAMFS A. D l R A M  F:
i*hs.>ts> by Poy-e’* hlssdso
ijiatl'jef i'h iite •  tuo-S'ies'e en- 
sessibk Ul a cofsl shade icn- 
li'astrd w illi k Istivk v r h f l  hat 
and li'Uck acccuctie*
•  ore a cotyagc of 
rcucj*,
a* she k b  on her htxiey to
Yelkm ito iie  National Park, 
Petty O ffiie r and Mrs Dur­
and ih e ’ snre w ill re.side w  Vi(t...'.na 
la liiu ia n I Out of town guests attending 
ithe •  evkiing included Mrs, C,
U a rg ^ m lm l.^ *  o V to te m e ^ a te  f  .m  t c a i ^  to death PU be ta
UinvcfT* te-r-e frt-irn. uo and roeatar.* FTA meeUag* b e ld ilh * a*m* boat
* regularly csi the f tH ir th  M u r» d i,y j I  am 1$ and n iy  p a r r n U  I n s i i t  i *  Ckvifi.* s u in e tru n g  U ie g a l  Per-
of eaOi ffioath. T h e  lieat J*TA'(;»o draggiag me «vefywhete,hap* your answer w ill scare
{.■■ii.eetiiig w ill l>* cm M o n d a y , O c t . jw l t h  th e m .  Wbea I • * *  *  ihild-Km»* aeaae into her head
23 at 8 no ji.sn In the CentraPI eiiK')'*d P. but now I v>l*h! - -MHS II
Kkm entary Audilc.rtum, The.Uvey'd leav* m * aione. i Dear Mrs H ; I f  your daugh-
htofiday evening was ‘■Flring!sut<}ect to lie discussevt wiU l>ej The other evening I w ai a tlbe r won’t listen to you rnsyt*c




liie  V a lky  to ettjoy the 
, e v tn jf if of si^uare tiarvc-j 
follow esl by' luftch ami t:of-j
a
jyde Bcjuare* who ita tte d  off; 
another »e»*tm of square datvc-j 
mg lessons, w lUj Hay E'rederlck-| 
Surnnieriand a* InsUuc-'•dged w ith gold tulle ha.d *.hortj Y U t bride '* table was center-'Sm ith, Miss Gwen SnsiUi, Mi.ss- , a c a llo ^^  veil* at back and th e y lp j ^ three tierec,! wevldmg:Pat Smith and Mr. Him Smith o f _
carried cascade bouquet* of tf>ps.>ed w ith jnirple heather jHcdley, B.C. Mrs. C. Stafford j p r,, id e a t of the club Bob
and flanked w ith  sil'ver candle-jarvd IMr. and Mr*. H. Bullcx.k ’̂^;Scrlv'er welcomed the manv be- 
abra h<.>ldmg ta il white tat.Eer5,|F o rt Kells, B.C. Mr. and ■ gtimera who came a* guests of
while white and mauve murns in C ■'-■—• - ' '  .........
( rystal IxmLv and crystal carsdle- 
sUcks holding white lat>ers dec­
orated the iKiffet table which 
i was set w ith M her heirloom -Mr.t.
Ivcrvices u.‘ «.l by the bride's Mrs.
\m m tt  mum* w ith gold leave* 
tied w ith  bronre and gold nb-
Petty Officer Tom I./>w'nle of 
V ictoria  was best man arvd Mr. 
Korman Bullock of Port Kells 
and Petty Officer Tony HoUariid 
of V ictoria acted as ushers.
At the reception, held in the g ra n d m o th e rs .  The bride'* aunt
Aberdeen Room of the iloya 
Ann* Hotel, the mother of the 
bride received wearing a powder 
blue lace sheath with a match­
ing jacket, a pink marabou hat, 
pink accessories and a corsage 
o f pink sweetheart roses and 
purple heather. The groom's
COMPCNIER MEETS MR. K
MOSCOW (API -  Russian- 
American composer Igor Slrav 
Insky met w ith Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev today just before 
his departure after a two-week 
ccmcert tour of the Soviet Un 
Ion. Stravinsky hurried to the 
Krem lin  meeting two hours be 
fore he was scheduled to fly  to 
Paris.
Mms C. D<ywtting. and the 
groom's aunt Miss C, Durance, 
presided over Ihe buffet.
The toast to the bricte, pro- 
jx ijcd  by M r. Charles Grant, 
was ably responded to by the 
groom who then proposed a 
toast lo the bridesmaids which 
was resi»nded to by Petty 
Officer Tom Lowrie.
The purple heather which 
formed so charming a part of 
the church and reception dec­
orations was sent from Inver­
ness, Scotland, by M r. Donald 
Duncan, uncle of the bride as 
was the 'Duncan Tartan ' of 
which the bride's smart going 
away suit and matching stole 
were made. A marabout hat, 
black patent Icatlier accessories 
Do you know 75 boxes o fi and a corsage of white orchids 
UNICEF ca rts  w ill buy enougn completed her co.stume and she 
DD T to  protect 425 children carried a mu.skrat jacket, a g ift 
from  M alaria  for one year. 'from  the groom, over her arm
Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter iODE 
Report Their Monthly Meeting
P rt ll
Symington. Miss C. Durance,; club, to see what square 
M iss t .  IXwning and Miss M. dancing was *1! and in-
Chambers of New Westminster.' nav Frederickson.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M arCrim mon.i D-mdng Was followeil by the 
U.V Wor-xb, and Mr, and p.,r* of the evei.lng when
T. Shearer of W inniiKg.: coffee and refreshments were 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Stuart Ta it o f ; , c r s „ l  by members of the club, 
Brandon. M r. and Mrs. C. T. < Wou!>:l-be square dancer* wtU 
Grant, Mrs. H. Sib.M.ni, Mrs. W. tx? welcome to come to the les- 
F’arke.s, and Mr. and Mrs. lYanklsons, and can register up until 
Butler of Vancouver. M r. and'Mondav 20th O c tr ^ r .  Inter-
Mrs. J. Welsh, M r. and Mrs. O. 
H. Quealy and Mr, and Mrs, 
T. E. Pilkinston of I.,adner.
mediate lesson.s w ill s tart on 
Wednesday 24th October, also at 
the Westbank Community Hall 
at 8 o'clock.
Members of the Women’ s In 
stitute, planning to improve the 
appearance of their hall expect 
the stuccoing to start right 
away and new steps to be made 
shortly.
They are putting on a rum ­
mage sale In November to help 
finance the Improvements and 
request residents to save cloth-
Rutland Parish 
Council Of CWL 
Holds Meeting
The regular general meeting 
o f  the Rutland Parish Council | Ing, books or anything suitable 
of the Catholic Women's I.^aguc for rummage, which w ill be
The regular monthly meeting 
o f the D r. W, J. Knox Chapter 
IO DE was held at the home of 
Mra. C. Mottershead w ith vice­
regent M rs. Elsie Russell In 
the chair. Following the reading 
o f the minutes and correspon­
dence, a dlscu-sslon en.vued re­
f t  rd  I n  «  the IODE War 
M em orial Scholarship Fund. I t  
was agreed to give wholeheart­
ed financial support thereby 
contributing to the continuance 
o f this Domlnlon-wldc scholar­
ship.
A thought-provoking Remem­
brance Day message wa* rend, 
doples of which w ill be made 
available to the schools. Ser­
vices at Home and Abroad con­
venor, Mrs. Ross made avail­
able wool for knitting, arrnngcd 
fo r the CiirlBtrnns pared to be 
sent to a needy (xui.sloner in 
Wales and reixirted on the pro­
gress tieing made on nur.scrv 
bags to be sent to Korean 
orphans.
Im m igration convenor Mra. I., 
J. B rarzie l stioke iirie fly  on tiie 
contribution being made to Can­
ada's econmy and cuiture by 
the New Canadians. Mr.s, G. W, 
M artin , P u i> i I c 11 y, in lu r 
capacity as film  convenor, re­
ported the gOfKi ncw.s tlia t 
film s are showing a general u|>- 
awing toward more wlioiesome 
entertainment and brought to 
the members’ attention tlie 
•’Ofieretta Serie.s”  l>dng sliown
was held at 8 p.m. on October 
9th in the Parish Hall,
The president, Mrs. J. Man- 
gan, was In the chair and
at the local theatre.
The Kelowna and D is tric t 
Parent Teacher’s Council in co­
operation w ith  the UBC exten­
sion are offering a licadcrshlp 
Training Cour.so and extended 
an Invitation to members wish­
ing take advantage of Ll. Miss 
Rosemary King Indicated her 
de.slre to register.
In lieu of her usual talk. 
World Affair.* convenor Mrs, 
Max dcP fy ffc r presented Mrs. 
G. W. M artin  who spoke of live 
magnitude o f the work, and the 
far-reaching effects of t h e  
UNICEF iirogrnm. Following 
this ta lk, Mrs. A. Peltypiece dis 
liinycd the UNICEF greeting 
cards that w iii be on .sale from 
now until Ciirlstmas. The meet 
ing closed w itli tho singing of 
"T iie  Queen” ,
otiened the meeting w ith  the October. 
League Prayer,
Mrs. C. Mayer, who is the 
l,enguc’s religious artic le con­
venor w ill order the Christmas 
card.s for the coming season, 
and Mrs. A. Reiger offered to 
look a fter the advertising for 
"The Prospector*.
Visitors to the hospital fo r 
this coming month w ill be Mrs.
E. Rieger and Mrs. J. Otten- 
brlet.
The holder of ticket No. 55,
M rs. James Would, Ponto Road,
Rutland, was the winner of the 
q u ilt ra ffle  held by the C.W.L. 
o f RuUand.
Father Flynn closed the meet­
ing w ith  a prayer
picked up later.
Members are also planning 
Hallowe'en party fo r the young 













Complete Your High School
Anyone who has not (iritilc It), or higher, can 
cotnplctc any gratic, or complete his high school gradu­
ation, through the inicrruptcd Program for Adults 
((Jcncral or University Program) at Night School.
Call in any evening Monday through Thursday 
(7:30 - 9;,30) at the Kelowna Senior High and sec what 
can he done for you.
Night .School P0 2-1H‘)1 daytime or 
P0 2-H 47 evenings.
Board of School I rustccs —  District .No. 2.3
New Method Of 'Seeing Through' ■ 
Arithmetic To Be Demonstrated
The main reason* tor in tro  
ducing new arithmetic method* 
into our elementary achool* and 
how we can help our children in 
rithmetic w ill be discus.»e<l at 
the general meeting of Central 
Elementary P.T A. M o n d a y ,  
October 22 at 8;00 p.m. in Cen­
tra l Oementary Auditorium. 
Teachers from  Grade* 1, 2 and 
3. Mr*. L. R. Angle. M r*. M. E 
Brown, and Mrs. D. McLeod 
w ill partake in the discussion 
and stage demonstration o f th i* 
important subject.
The underlying phlloso4>hy of 
Seeing Through A rithm etic" i.s 
that children can be taught 
mathematical ideas, and that 
arithmetic in itself Is meaning­
ful, understandable, and re­
warding. Mathematical prin ­
ciples are developed in a consis­
tent, related learning pattern »o
1 hsten to itie chief of Ad-^ 
vis<!ry Service* of the F ifth ' 
Army Headquarter*. He tay»; 
our daughter is guilty of fraud ' 
and she is liable for th* fu ll 
amour.it. •
Her l>est bet is to WTlte to the 
office which has been issuing’ 
these checks. She thould te ll; 
them exactly what she has been! 
■ doing and for how long.If she 
Turns herself in they may give 
her a break and perm it her to
that the learner Is led to a logl 
cal and Intelligent mastery 
ttiem. A ll reports iiKiicate that, 
tiecau** of the "Seeing Through . . .
A rithm etic”  series achievement repayment* on an in
in arithmetic is improving, an,® , __ ___
interest In rnathemalic* is de-‘ 
veloplng on the part of the 
learner, and teacher* are be­
ginning to enjoy teaching it.;
F'alher* are particu la rly  urged 
to make a tpecial e ffort to at- 
tervd this meeting. There w ill be 
a question period following the; 
demonstration and pamphlet.*; 
on the subject w ill be available 
fo r a ll interested parent*.
Refreshment* w ill be served 
at the close of the meeting at 
which tim e the school uniform 
now being worn by many chU- 
dren attending East Kelowna 
and Mission Creek Schools w ill 
be CTi display.
B c tu ty i
Pheac 
Tedayl
You’ll look your lovelie it tn 
a fla ttering eajy-tevcare for 
Coiffure, created by u» to 
make you lm»k your radiant 
best! Be "Hesd F lrM ”  In 
beauty!
BAY AVF- Beauty Sakm
512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
FLAM INGO  Beauty Solon
1461 E llis  St. PC 2-M02
JUST 3 DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE 
(October 22nd, 1962)
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
NOW and A VO ID  the 10% PENALTY.
The new pumper flretruck 
made i t ’s in itia l run on Monday 
at noon, when the volunter fire ­
men put out a fa ir ly  extensive 
bush fire  on M r*. Madeline 
Thomson’s property on M iacker 
Drive. Six of the firem en went 
to help w ith the fire  and were 
very pleased w ith  the efficiency 
of the new itu ck , w ith which 
they were able to quickly ex­
tinguish what could have been 
a bad fire .
SQUARE DANCE 
A square dance w ill be held 
in the Westbank Community 
Hall at 8 p.m. Saturday. Scotty 
Hillman w ill act as M.C. Callers 
bring records. Sack lunch.
Do you know 10 boxes of 
UNICEF cards w ill buy enough 
Antibiotics to cure 25 children 
of Trachoma.
2 for k  More
at
LONG SUPER DRUGS
SHOPS CAPRI STORE 
ONLY
R E X A L L
1c SALE
NOW  ON
N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  
t o  s w i t c h  t o
Youll Never Know 
How Pretty You Are...
Until You Have Had Our 
Lxpcrl StyliMs Design A 
Coiffure For You . . .
HR IN V IT IN G  . . .
BE E X C n  ING . . .
Wear a hair style fashioned 
f o r Kclowmt's mo s t  
glamorous women. Choose 
from the high fashion styles 
hy "Janet” and Marg.” 
at the
DORCEAN FAIRCREST





A VOID I l i  S AIVPOI N’I'M ENT 
144.3 i i.LI.S' S iR l. i : r
CALI, l-OH AN APPOIN I’M ENT
i‘D 2-4830
I
Blended from the 
largest stocks nf rum in the world
C A P T A I N  R S O R S A N  R U M  D I S T I L L K R S  U M I T R D
S U P F L I B ^ S  T O  T H E  R O Y A L .  C A N A P i A N  N A V Y
Thii «dyeriis«fli#ni it not pubhiiiod w displayed by ii'« Mguw Coi'lroi Bosrd cf I I I  (kiveiflmcnl Of fifllisli CsliifliWi
FJlCr- I V  c m
High Style Can Be Yours 
If You Shop in Kelowna
ttjF yi.O SA IBI'ABit ft.i'.* •  ito'c** s&*» •d4_ a k * *  «ie-
tim m m 'a  'm t m  ’ toe  t-rn i v t »£d « »  m A  Wmtty Ik# l# »  #a- | ; .
¥ * - r  fc« * to »^®»4 m  k .pem itm  #>«d fo* tiw»4 W#
**.#«  • v w r .w w  «.»«• W u d  B k * n  ^ t r f
» « « «  I# i « 4  ¥ **r to da *0. « .« it, fta tu r lS 4  to lha m u m r.
m udcHiM . \ m > ^  J** ^ I j y r f S I  f ' I¥ E
kiCAUJ-1 »4VWtoS tiiwt. £#«'* f«4',
U-*VU¥« toii UthK.m» m x a u k * » y c ^ *M i4 * i^  ai#  %«ry bnuiii'ai. M d
1 J '■ d  vwL wsd b *tu  «  **-«« to r fu .jl t * u  n t  to •«« a iwiwsa *&a
i* * #  to  k  u u a  U  a l l  * o « i# .  « « *  k » k  t e '  b # .|  ia  b ia c *
umk# *  U » l#  w ig iit U*kfu« oi 
jw r f  i'€ t» *s t a w 'd i& t**. atol 
» t i l t  «U &V*’!' ig i to  Uvus 
*cr*te to AU», U i t  *  ta&taiU i& i 
s4i:#, tXii t»v4 * t  i i i  m
trto*t id. #»*j' budgitU, 6to tbi» 
y « * f  k -V »  to fta  iu 't * ja 4  smi4  » *« :
'•&at «>t £«a <to to to igfilaa up 
fetoit a#  h*v«, .
AJDI* A E N rr  BJUill
i t  Uti» i* t*.« }v%,t y «■■«*' to 
jiw i'Vtaw ti «•«• iv * r . U»# fi.ri» 
t&kkg k i ito i i  to lb#
new b*»;s ktou. Tbcy t* f i  
had f j« «  prU'W wp to
tj&# U aytifU . ls*U»a baisd kidt*. 
and iM tto #  k>4*ly a jft 
Vbil » iU  eithtr b»#a«3 of <r«*4-
U a i U r   *4  l l  k M . p a f  
litw U fir  p # M » t  k a U # # f .  w ;  v a J v id , S * * f k J » 4  U im ,
*J*J at « «  tj4 ih* t « *« !': aad U u i**  *,r» a iw  vary 
j j c a l ' t i *-!•>« t lto * *  I »*w a '# 0 ?  iar, aad caa t»* fv»uM at vati- 
t m u \  U a c k  a f*4 a t o i#  t * # # 4  w u i to  a #  k x a i  »?».«■«#.
iXi*t cu itt*» l at to# a * i* ’. w ito jI lM  wtciet t f  to# MMoa avta- 
a a U *  b l * f k  t - a i« s  M ia y i a ! i , y  u  to  k a v *  m e  v lie to  c u i  m
oi to# t * * t i  vi i'&ai**, »r« hji'.aUJipi# to * f  but in iS t d  mse
lrtn\jri«d aad to to# U $ ^ t  tarns-:el to«*« t t r y  igkd$tx.m 3«w ttto-
k*t pricM  wtok and dysd U a v e f, l u f i a i i .
■    ... *   ■""■ * j  Tta# m m  ik i r t  Uegtia, ah
; UtoufS w r i t t e a  up «i U*ia«r Uij 
’ to# toga iattou ii v(D(i«» fei#;' 
i l 'o a t  w k a f  a «  to iv a  b # («  w « « n a |  
itofi# tar to# p#xt y«|r, is#-.
, tow to# tto* U«‘.« '
! f a * i i ia B  b a a  Ja» t t’ a u i l i l  u p  w i t o i  
jto# Valiey aaA * «  iw t e#t4; 
'to alvtt om ctrew Ufe|tbJ. *
Flat Or Fluffy, 
Fur Is Fasftion 
Note This Fall
11I }»\ ' i  f
' J  ....
Y-' ., . f .
'4 M
*«toie» tm  to#
'bwivs ttop ttsto f0»tiUHie» aitfc 
i t « f  m ik i i t im i  i ' l  i& a 'x 'b M ig  V i <xm- 
:  ____
L ir i'tto  i.EJyt>EJui
Ai\H*i4  litti#  'ftos. fti'iis,.*. ! i i-  
aii|j».ka to..'#*, totaaaii,
back jacfc-tti and iwsi- 
ct«4. i€»d atoisis-
» < « t J l . M  A f  r i A H i
: C(wai»|>»iat to to# 
u m n .  *a4 *l-*> afwrt-knak.i.tM 
, ara akwv#* a  tott
' w i t l i
, wt at o.
i m i M I  M J l i l E B  % w m
mm* j» nAini# %it&
HxakMt tui »«'• jk»a»i»'£;tofes
fkiadswnlBtet »r* tot ferwrn
taet*. liw J i to 4##^
I^Ski t ’VinMyM’ % 'IjStiB 
uaeat'aui to aaw M i't msd to 'tfld  
tkxivg: to# *#'4*, wito ■eiui'ttoiii# 
.,#» tad  s ilt, vitwiist |»ittks,.
Tu to#:*# at'# *\toc4 t  awtitatf 
i»j| •v ito M  p f» ta , kAaiskja ia«i
New Fashions for Fall & Winter
lA n c l); l i t e c i  Ui Fat! aad 3V'm«f » la d « . Sk « Ups c is | ia l  tasiueiia at
.M e ikk ’s lod.*)'. ,/^
traat w ith )o»ar laat
Tfe# 'U«s* af# airopk a M  im *rt,:f*a6te« ii 
im y  Itoid tm it  »fe*P«. do b*-! 
w r t o k i t  t i » d  t b e y  c » B  t i *  < te # a a - T ^  *' d e l i a l l t . ,  wTUitt*. I* /  , A m w ifao  f'-it d*aMto#f»
H i#  fu r t i  f l j lM  la tola fa U 'i, 
Outaid#. laaid#. fro ia ; 
to# fVutty 
dc fia iu ly  a fur year a * ’
k4 #ub*r up or
a c f fs w i tJ  >oa a ta r  *■‘“ ‘ ''̂ '1 i t#  tor to# U.U w m aa, t-u i:
dow a by
ea '-----  . . ,
eat
v i *va-tl*lde-
RECOMIMQ It iY V  
H t t i  apfaear to te ■ great 
deal more l«iXM'uio| tru» wia-| 
ter. Tb# erowua at* tu il very; 
bigli wbifft la ratbrt uakwtua-
CASUAL ELEGANCE
F f.j.ji sK-rt to t-m c leagto U a u -h u K h  d**lga ol i#4  and
i i  toe fa ll range of ftshionabl# liLatk English wooi vbevk, wito
*u :l jatke'.s eath as UaU T if- Us iigbtly ibai:«4 f it  aiid *#■
iitiB g  cvUar
kw'ca-R tw found to to# va ftou i •  »b.*t«Jc»f every^ng'ur#  ̂ (Pt<k5*ii bats at# qnlw ctiibsut-
tbem. W ta t tv*k1 b* n w e  u*e~>‘ « .iK n a a  ef to# larg* bniaKie.i';
fu l to any woitia«’ i  wattoeih#?! tegg s  a#*# 1» ttte^wki# vart-,jj.j^.,^ ve h e ti are riaUy l»eau-1 
I f  yi»u |*r«ie.f s tiUle suU. UUs.eQ
,^ ..4  i l l  tikw s a . '« r ie 'W ,t4 A l .A i» iu ’Nr »v"a • • • ' • . . '  -  - ■ •-
toe tog rv .t the high  k»»lrrs. toe
l».!to. ^
*  *f*i •’U'-* *d*4 Ipoitl *k»'.b«f, Jtoj
atvi b##4  a ij# c ia l lailoted ty i#  oi
kxA. t»ut toe t * * v i t i .  rk ichei
m m  toiuUl# ktu,t tnatrttaut *-od mi*i ate
imaft k'f atoKVat vato'td. Ugh by 
iUjH and fuU a rt 
taat. Stvra-eifbU  
KEED  A NEW COAT? ,Up are m  lengto*
Suits Taking Gentle, Shapely 
Direction Toward The Season
mul kx.# v try  
any dayUrae otwasiisc.
If, on the otbtr band.
W m
y t~ i Th# fitted iitoouett# U typical .a d  high bereia ar* bece-'ntog
I of th# k-tod ol o tw  aha t iag that ^  alntcitt a ll acis«ft If not tou 
:g .o*»  U ito  tb e  n .a k m g  o f  to e  r rs M t ^ x t te '- n e .
'femUiir.e kwh, with flu id  aklrts 
;for lean figtore* a r id  fla t fur*
; I'uch a t l ’o-uke-4y«4 A la tk *  fur 
i i ta l .
Tt’-r »u.’.t walks o ff w ito Jacketa pr#ds>nvUvite,
f*!.*!i.t! boto-'XS t-’f  fall- Ufiivly j,»ii toe tew Unger fu '.td styles 
scv’i'tured jackets and easy, are im|.«trt»r.t. lo iludcd in faU 't 
tr:..,.i-ile ik to tj ad.1 u;» t j  aa ideal jtck.et variety are tiny tvdefos 
w»y el d rts itog  for ::i.c«dera bv- g,.-iy tt-^nceri. waist sk ifu tiitr i. 
tog iChaael lyjsea. turUi-s and fitted
Curve-emscicus. U it nev er ! style* with belts or sa»he*. 
cltog;n|, fa il ii.ita  ct.it.V:toe frv n t; i 'r c ih  insidfaUtm iu t caiuat
0 0  SE.AN'tSH ' ib i j . is if  at l«.iv..;a cir waistline suit jacket* coines from the
The Eurt'peaa Faihbn Houf«»-»i'to eased or fitted barks. S k irt*inavy i< *  Jacket Stroller suits 
!t aeertii have gc®#* little  iTiad^nove fashtc'a f r t ‘t;,t and ccriter :■ have jackets Uke ieven-elghths 
and are irvtog to dress their to a v a r it ’y I'-f in'iix.rtant jiew',coats. i v, . h
women tn suede ftiwtajv t,.utfUi •* . '» . A;>st#arin,g tx», oii au!*; In suit s k ir t i tlie U»:.k U .voft
:and {w aianl effect* are try ing  fa-.hi-.n iK-fUon. ate and easy. t i ’ iaStostivr.T a-hiev-
The New Look In
K I L L
Q o a k
AN EXCLUSIVE GORDON CREATION . . .
Lam bs m m l tm i moh&if seal skin. \ 'c lo u rs , cait,ie! 
hair, fancy tweeds. F u rla inc i, etc. S tvkd  w ith  la r fe  
collars, the sund  up and s m a lk f collars.. Scmi-Uarc, 
slash pockets, two and three button stsks, Tur Uirts 
coats m  m ink , F c tt ita  !arab and fox.
ChiXtse yours now from the lostly new fa ll 
shades.. Srrcs 7 to 40. .Priced from
34.95 to 125.00
SHAPE FE M iN tK E  14K)K
tJghllY Ihat-rd. »'-ho arid
fu ll, et).tt)mt'*»»es m m  era rhe*'..-
erftekt*. coachman, rw fera  gad j riK i'Y7uivd«V’V i t  Canadian de^
*i. ligners f-ekiorn go (or these es
to JT ake them lite  Sul>«5 r'«rev!-d',..>'wu
trenchcoatj. pi*a* basic case
eiiUvtned w ith individual detail- 
in f, erpeciaily the many front
IS a re ' U x t k
Ireme fadr. and Canadian won ■ \ Jackeis
shaped free back styles, tnt#b 
preted in a ll furs from  leopard 
to
en u iua lly  manage to k x k  very;- 
smart and attractive by fo! y*sr.
siiiv.K.ette*. curve* ed thuxigh tiv<«ii!'.td fisxe*. A- 
'•■ed to ( iea'.e a lean Hne*. tumes and p'eat tica i- 
ioients svtch as iinpressest frs'nt 
! panel s>!eati. trouser {deats and 
i gatherest w aljtlsand p l e a t s .  
I Fnnninet teaming and ititch ing
ccu’.Ae hi every length.
Ul #u n il* i iu i i i »h» rnics!.. nt O m ’ '' —  * Just Ibkc *  8(14 interest to fa ll's  flu id skirts
,iu  mink. Otters. CKelols t r d  time a.nd kx>k aroundi Many suits feature long, nea t:
j opossums a r* tn toe f a s h l w i * ® ® r ‘ ^  Kelowna stores are 'and narrow set-ln sleeves,
'swing, too. ‘  ' *  ttodget range, keepingj When a collar appears. It may ;
nadiani Is the Spanlih tren d , |̂,g ,.,( you'be convertible or small, notched'
which Bpiiears to M affected b y : (y away from the neckUn* 'Sevwi-elghtos and fingertip lengths are ideal for newly ele­
gant little  tx>y took*, or rajah 
coats and Oriental-flavored tu­
nics — many bordered w ith cotv- 
trasiing fu r trim s, such as 
Soutowest African Persian lamb 
with m ink or sable.
Fall and Winter Dresses
by Bernard Casuils
jv'ewest stvles. lovely automn color* in En.gli»h w-orstedi, 
fine tx'.n.'cU'V, l.Uio.a Kiut.v srut fme crt-t>#s, t lis s u ' stviuig. 
» t  s lc r v e ,  tU .'i'i fck'.tt iuse h ii'd  p le a te d  ity le . M.'i'art fo ;-
euy <H'vs5!'...-n. Sijes 10 l<.> K , I Q  Q C  A C  (TA
H 's  lo  2 i ‘ j .  Priced .....................  * 7 .7 , 1  to ‘ ♦ J .w U
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
297 Benmd Are.
(Serving Kelowna and District Families for 63 Yean)
STRIKING SUITS such as 
these in the marvelous new 
textures in a iry  B ritish  wool 
tweed Btrlkc n fa.vhion note 
fo r Kelowna women thi.s *oa- 
ron. Note the longer jacket 
and droprved shoulder line 
over the t>encll slim  skirt.
lilAKLNG SUIT SCENE 
Fichus, triangular scarfs, 
boas, blarers, peacoats, barrel 
back jackets and ponchos lead 
stoles. _ _ _  '
I Furs have made toe ru-d;
I scene in greater number with a ! 
jcast Uiat Includes most of the j 
fla t hairs — among them, broad- , 
ta ll and Lakoda natural sheared j 
Alaska fur seal. I
Many coats are elegantly; 
tailored w ith tr im  finishing 
touches of fabric or leather j 
bindings, or dre.vscd up w ith ! 
sable or chinchilla. Collars are! 
muffed very high, stay away 
from the neck or are completely ' 
eliminated, achieving the clean 
cardigan neckline.
a great deal of fringe trim m ing 
very graceful and attractive 
and. or, cUjhing coUsrs such 
as a red coat lintd W'lth burnt 
! orange and worn vvith an o r­
ange dress. 5o if you yearn 
to t)e ultra smart )u*t go Span­
ish.
A* I reiterate to you
your wardrol)#, you can cer-jQ-ui!e often, 
tainly find it right here without I 
wandering farther afield to ' 
shop. Our slnres are progressing;] 
as the city grows, aixl the 
clothes they are offering this, 
year are practical, comfortable, 
sm art and lovely. What more 
each can you ask? '
a muffled scarf sub-
Stay in FASHION with,.





"Under the bign of the Ogoix'go”
521 BERNARD AVE. — Ph. PO 2-2266
Tops in Style
Tappan Deluxe Swingline 30
The World's Newest...
Now nt last —  all in one range -— the three most-askcd-for 
improvements: 1. Side-mount controls —  Still fingertip high
yet away from hoi pots and steam, 2. Easle.st dock contro l__
just set "S tan”  and “stop" times —  the rest is automatic! Signal 
light, too! 3. Swing-open oven door —  ends stooping nnd burnt 
knees forever. Takes less space, tool
And You Still Get ! 
These Other Famous 
Tappan Features, Too:
Exclusive Tappan chrome-lined oven 
Full 30" width pull out storage drawer 
Deluxe motorized chrome rotisserie 
Speed-flex surface elements 
Oven light and visualite oven window 
Easy-access fuses in back panel
■' '"V /'
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RAMBLER for '6 3
Yes, Rambler for ’63 is full of new Fashion, here nrc 9 examples: 1. The Classic 
is an inch wider than the Buick Special, 2. 'The Classic turning radius is three feet 
less than it Plymouth. 3. The Classic has 2' j inclies more road clearance (han a 
Ford Fnirlanc. 4. Only Rambler and Cadillac have Double Safety brakes. 5. Only 
Rambler guarantees the exhaust system for as long as you own the car. 6, Only 
Rambler has coil springs in scats, 7. Only Classic has solid, molded fiber glass 
ceiling. 8. Only Rambler Wagons have lotif rack as stamlard equipment. 9. The 
Classic has 26 more horse power than a Mercury Meteor. There arc many tmuc, 




Only 10.00 Down Bernard «t P«ndosy Pliunc PO 2-2025
TEST THE BEST AT
Sleg Motors Ltd.
Corner of H A R V E Y  und ELLIS H I. PHONE PO 2-5252
Fashion Pulls The Tngger
On The Old American West Fashionable Wear
, m m m u A  © .m f  cm m tw i. m i^  i i .  wmt t « W  Y 
■BHHi
iP'EU;;** V'ie'* »I.,| I**} U to#
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Fashion Lesson For This Fall 
Is To Stress Your Femininity
Aft*jr-ftv« i i ia w m iy  t-tottees, 
c fe * '*  a & *tttr ta #  of;
h ill ciolfc*!.* w ra  
fbauteg t*sie i*. cap tltte  or' lu f - ' 
fle*. lavis&iy »«i.brv4td(i*«»J tu n -  
itettuiiiiefed d r« **« , tmd l i& d t f . ; 
bUck V'«iv'«t* *tajr. i
H ith  ffebirK* u 4  fuif u u iis l
tom# 'ttici’k iif*  to tte k tr*  • « * * . {
t i t o v t e i  IN  rE C O T
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the Bew k»B#'«'r, k«a#sr gi*#v«.s.
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) i.a4 I'fee'-k g»-mUel* «xr*# is to j 
j toe i'lioUight,, I'iea ls, tiny but- s 
; t£«s, apiiMjues, ribbki# k£A\ 
; other deuiiltt atkl « pretty took. * 
! W rijt can lie iight la toe M£to«,>to( 
: s » it l of lu r, real ur fake, toce' 
of toe favonte way* dfatna-;; 
^utUi# II fchoft giave b  th rough ; 
i the fcdstitkei d  a h.ai»d»iu* to tr j I
cu 't iVut'he* d  rep’Ue take a! 
' hatvl. t',x>
b*g'* mtm I t« e**'V'; 
tout;* to 'mW.AH •  tea ILuSt V %J f ?
a 'toey ita v *U.i
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Sv.''.*.c'-s *h4 ♦'torve-s are r.-ure 
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I h e . v ' r e  a a  t o t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t » ; s  
fi-f tiS-1 c-t fasfuao't raoit P iip.rtant 
tttttl.v'ri, themes, toe ••rnuff.ed u ;/' l:xA 
ia jr.iKv a i " t  the W citera Pig#.
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Wvm'A ifi ih r  i'fiwiw w ii hytA lik-if 
wlB?a vvtt'fayl.
m N IN G  and AFTERNOONS 
$25.00 Ptr Suton
I  m  LiliM'iatfllM Catt . •«.
M o u n ta in  S h ad o w s  
C o u n try  C lu b
PO 5-5150
,! t-ecvw ifi , s o-' c
fca t-irto f hlji-bugger pants u n i etie*. t wn  nd iP.ow
ik ir t * .  cowtx!)-sSvlnl shuts;! Taking »h»|ie are tlresse* w ith ',.,. ,h,.rp i t ; t t ;  
rahco and bandana print*. [high Ln;*tline». fitted U divesi >-M-,cffinl ’ up ' ia -h i
Spare kxik, talioreil aw i If i:n ,-a w l softly ir.ovir.g bernUnf*-. ‘ j . , , ^  r-
t* on the bo.vish. c!»»»ic side. ■ p rir.c r?» lines; tailored, c l a s s i c m » t c h m , g  »utle 
w ith  longer, leaner b la rrr  jac-jcasual*; fu ll - fk irted  rotnanticj fle e s f,
keta In mean'* wear fabrics; j stvles; "carved”  silhouettes, j "
b e iy  cartllgans' ...........................   -v,slun skirls w ith easy litt le  •k in im ers;
tide  pleats and matchbox-seam­
ed skirt* and )um i*tr». "Doctor 
b lou**”  look continue* for top­
ping*. leems fre ihest In fwcat- 
er*.
A ll American influence »tem-| 
m lng from  the West gtvei more 
Importance to tuck-ln th irt* . 
■haped to the body. Shirt* and 
■hirtwaltta take acarf ties to 
fu rthe r the look.
RKIRT8 F L -A IE  OUT
"Gam bler** s h ir t"  w ith  itr in g  
t i *  and ruffles b  dressier *lde 
o f th# Western look.
Flared feeling enter* in »klrt*, 
tome of them above-the-knec 
length. For leisure and acti<»\ 
are kllla  and knickers, in the 
vanguard of a strong Scottish 
mood, carried out by tartan* 
of a ll sorts.
Casual dresses shift from the 
completely-relaxed look of the 
ah ift to the figure - following 
ik lm m e r. i
Navy pe* jacket leads the! 
w ay to new development* in' 
ca r and other casual coats.! 
l<eather and fresh ideas in syn-; 
thetic plies are favored fo r  ̂
easy, all-weather coverage. I 
l6 illa  are booming in tops,' 
pants and skirts; one and two' 
piece dresse*. Keynote mood in | 
th is field is the skimmer dress 
w ith  to-wear-or-not belt.
SMART IN  STRETCH
For w’omcn who like knits, 
but plan to diet tomorrow, 
stretch fabrics furnish comfort 
and fla tte ring  fit. Stretch den­
im  i.s especially notable.
Western and classic stamp 
their brand on Jixirtawear fab­
rics  nnd colors. Hugged mood 
includes denim, cotton suede 
and corduroy. Flannels, mel­
tons, chcviot.s supiily a sllcked- 
up look, as do silk.s for shirts, 
which arc frequently in button- 
down style. *rweed.s, mohair*, 
velveteens add luxury.
Tatter.sall checks, bandana 
and calico print.s, bright reds 
and yellow* look West for in­
spiration. lleige, brown and 
russet, navy, camel and gray 
contribute to the classics.
w aijled  drejses w ith blousy 
top*; fitted end fefninine 
sheath*.
F llA T U E E  OVERBLOU8E
Directions for ehape include.
f'Tcn in
f ltd  htvkiii'ie are tarf*c*-te,». 
,j!u /'■-♦ * n j.  «t night, louehevl
wi'.H glitter.
\Vr5le,'(i k>o.H ttiOAs la every.
*■''' *“■ tli;:;g tui : : i  little  neck icarves to
ig '.S5--.TS y,,j. Bandana
and calft'os are p.)puUr.
mounted a t /*  ----------------------------
d e e » > . i  t n t e r c f t m g  s e a m - !  COLDS




. . . h lf  n«H* iht* fa ll
WAT HITM BFXTS
New way wi'.h 'wi-de teUs f'jr 
f a l l  i e s ; . . ‘l'.'s i n  a  t i a ' . f ' i w l ’. c d  l> v ,k
at ljcl',% I'f'.c.u l.j d r
flre  ft.aru 'g  a:;d tdi
' t'«,igti Side lio ts  to release
p rm ij f
! LtW KS FOR i.OUNGINCi 
‘ Fall trefv.is reflectM  m at 
lta .1, lln ,. U<,in„n h .-> | ^
‘. j d  , r  . w , ‘ " • " '  f r  ; . , . t*..moueue, ana use sieeveirss! cr,i!ors' are b**ic  to many o fd m *.
l»:.k remains very nsuch in t.he 
fashion picture, especially fur 
loo, the dre.ts w ith concavel aU'T-fivc and jacket dresises.
front, ligh tly  fitted, and free-j Collars continue to be often’ trals. Brown tone* are perticu-
flowtng back bodice. Skirt in-! notew'orthy for their ahjencc.! la t!y  Important. Grev -•
terest corne* from panels, j though little  - and - notched; w inter white offer strong com-
matchbox seams, gentle flares.! .vtylc.s now claim a greater ixir- pctstion to that
, fttany o fftjij^s  wide rollar.v, and the 
.ac new fa ll *,yle». (Far Eavtern mnuence In rsjah
.Mi-ng w ith hue* of tx)ld c lar-:goatj etid ‘ kinnv pants.
; ity  go rich awl Impressive neu '
     mg I  Kelowna
Paint & Wallpaper
I  I M M
I I I l i  I I I i I I I
You! hcAiiqu-tttcfs fuf I'rv'ffvsii'nit advice !n 
p’ i.an.in^ and n>ciij',*J cT *ppli.A tic*a lA  pausis, 
wa.np'a^vcrv and dra jKne 't la  \(»ar hooie. 
F.nhanvC the Ixau iv  p( Vv>ur borne w ith  th * 
cgvrrcct tv 'li t f  K h c in r i and cvrntHnationi io  
corrrspcmd w ith  your in ic tio r fa m iih ih g t.
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER LTD.
I tcc Profc^iiona! Advice
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-432®
tiers, i>lc*ts. Gathered front* 
and fronts w ith  trouser seams 
or pleat.* are notable.
Two-piece and two-plece-look 
dresses feature the overblouse, 
cropped to show a fitted  waist­
line or skimm ing on down 
the hipline.
tion cf fashion attention. Fur-; •dwa)* 
n-d. jcarf-ticd  and bowed a re 'b l.ick .
fashlcwiabla neutral.
other new necklines.
C o m p 1 i m e n ting simpler 
shapes, fabrics frequently show 
.surface interest—mohairs and 
to|bru.shcd wools, fo r example. 
I Crisper textures are liked for
Comvvlete look of the dress j the casual, tailored styles, while 
and jacket, dress and coat cos- knits, crepes and other supple
tume continues in high favor.
The dress that takes a jacket 
often takes, also, a sumptuous
f.vbrics develop the easy line. 
Wide color range includes fall- 
favored browns. gray.s.
Muted and blended color* echo 
the true hue* In enchanting 
variations. Wine and jewel red*, 
mossy greens, heather giai.-. 
and greens, enriched royal blues-| 
have a sophisticated look as 
seen tn the simnler, *h*i>eller 
silhouettes of fa ll .
Fresh approach to colors fea-,| 
tures many new versions of 
plaids, checks, stripes.
|||(a i-R IU i.N (i Wl vt. in  look 
apiM'Hi.s in miHllficd hipgllnger 
panlv. mated to pi a iile  htilped 
»tiirt ill >hiidev of gold, .-siip- 
and tirow ii. ne^lgn iiy Ailecn,
For Itio llftle lx iv \  (nd ward 
wire are ri.'cd-donn teji.-i, ,ap; 









riringlng in a new season calls 
for more than just clolhcs.
You also want to FF.EL and LOOK 
the part. And that means 
a new hair style is a MUSTI
VVc’il like to offer you our talents 
in making you glamorous 
for tlic gala parly season alicad. 
Tinting, styling, cutting —
)on name it —  and wcTl create it -—  
Ihc liair-do you have dreamed of, 
lint never quite came off.
riionc one of us today or tomorrow 
nnd make an appointment for 
a new you! . . .  a more beautiful you! 




I4 (il cHis slrcel 
lelcplionc 2-5302




set the stage for 
beautiful floors!
Here’s the carpet you’ve always wanted —  Harding Acrilan 
that sets the stage for beautiful floors with minimum care! 
Now here in an exciting new range of casy-to-ilecorate-with 
colors and imaginative designs. And, its beauty lasts . . .  it 
is soil and stain resistant, mildcwproof. crush resistant, wear 
rcsi.stant, mothproof and non-allcrgcnic. Sec them today!
Acrilan i 
and-tumbic
sturdv the children 
furniture can
IIARDINO I C O C  HAROINC, IQ  O C  HAU!)1N(
A a o L A D i:  .sq, yd. I J . 7 J  SHIiRWCKTD .... sq. yd. 1 0 . 7 J COLONY HAY .. sq. yd. 8.95
Sec Tliesc Harding Aertlan Carpets and Many More Today a t . , ,
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 Itl.KN VItU A V I . rO  2.3.356
•  i i i - M r s iA  . B A i i f  c m 'w o i . .  WM-.., m A- -  - I I New Autumn
Live Look For C a m p u s  Casuals Tones for
Tailored Toes
r X M r i ^  be i£i
tIUi S'',eiu-»llui 3w.av.if vuat 
oJ ka#  ai#t-» ix iil
ctJ,l»:rt?d is ^ ik r t  t t  




t'an'.e! Wtet tlvf-cty ti>:-
k r * # d  fty  l 4 \ r * t l ,  1«»4 U i*  l i ik iS
is  k n i*  jl'ut'k ik il iki'h- 
tori*^ Tfe*,'!# k*»rs i«>|eUier Xiito
>.%, t*,i. tfa* K'fc Hi i*s«.5'-
M« mgagvO. M :s&«' '
jWvJS# wt'. &#i *£»#.• 4 la#«3Si. i * * ' ' 
*53' SW I #*&.».« * 'o .*J mSxA •
'to # 3  tot; -Ht •  ■«n»«4
tee# Ui —.-4
, «i£fe *  ,
d  ; is'fefela to
’to  ’XfiB. t  l i# '. ’ '—i  a I ttsto
's.iim.tads gS'i pa%HXii4 
Iki'tot* i i i *  ',4 i.to« U 'l«tJ *S*3
Ui# U-toe:-■ i«.Uy 'i»tw* i'S : 
*» to ll 5-«#s«#i * 
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• r i  !« .gtftVe HHMpii •C.4 to
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S i t - ’ i #  l « ' i
Ut iie.jJ4ii
W l ' tm s « ¥  E l 'U J i Its
'ki'***'*'' 13̂  
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I " t e y i i t l t l t ' '  S.k*' is..S»
i i i f i e  lEvi.li !!.»**■ g - . iS ih
LD«ri
A.I i s  i  tEv-,'>4 {i.*>
i".,El i. f to u t id  i J < 4  lt> i 3 »dt".E sE iisd  
•  t , i l  (.>e 11 U-~.S. h« j,Sto>iia lie  
S.’- ito i i l  V.. re.rt.gtU i k 
I..:.;iii i t 'U l 'ito jiii t iS iE i-ii U.a*. t to fc  
Is  k  L ' l r f i i  ! f  i * « l  t i . «  vn skJ
srtt» i.i4  k i #  fc tf 1  i« i ’ K 'e ; i i i o  I f
auth ih*.4e* *S n',!ut»ai 
*ad dei'n'tie * *  »»
p.*kids. hrIkSiS k s
t
ieiCM ’ 'iw 'ktxm'rnM mam !
i«iR#*s» to m m m '*  sl»«|i »ui-) 
.asisii « i « ' i  a-ad r f i *  I
itlWiMMiSil#,
«  0»* t»w* is«S.. 
m (m d M m n *  fewt ;
! i^ jarc* istot Fn*teyii tervto# « l ; 
jL c a e w  lifcJuiiiit* d  A m u m a . I
Pu4>ulii,r i t y l t *  piuiitots,
•JK t *.U 5fcii i<ti. i a - ,
l » r * a . f i A i  f lia .s ii ifc *  c i  i i U i J i A M . ,  \
iit to f. piUH# u d  i«#':
fcii' fs.s«»s Ln'
llaM# , iCift s-ued* klidl 
ftjtely gi'«.s«w3 . l t * i 6 eir i»,«v ttoS, 
Ret*'..# «.!*! * r« j
ivtofesl i i i  cfeiXibUiiiUigia *.&d «* uuu I
t4.Lk>f«d tsututu » fiid  Is iU jtU v ii  
-um . liru iiM id  .i««Uwj anid i a i t t j  
u a  a ty it te*4er» Iw  t a i t  ]
[ tjad com ali.
'Baois, w te h  fc f wvei'id veiu* 
'.b*v« te« ii gmmmg u» pu%iu.my>,
*.!« Ui* JStotol to-
:, to w 5« i« « r  !*«■»*
l'lk * .y  r v A  tfe * i*.«.t5u { t  r i 0 »it. 
f».sis.i*,m l iw u . .  to  
■ KE'tocica, (koft gi**.a’,ui#
' la le ft l * M  tiiM k o a i*  lri<to.te le * - '
: i te e r* , l a  c x K itiU y  i i t o U .  !
A a k k e - tk U iu to ito i ltoKU-5 s i i  '« * .
! tflicl iuie#-toig'!i bcxilj
iU U id  C«B I t o l  i l l » p « 4  l i« « ik  f'KMU j
,«uM  to x tr y  l».U beigliis. Iti c#i.-l 
u t l  b u u U .  h « « l*  t c j id  to  b e  k t * ', 
tod tstck**!, 1
i L o w e i ' b w i s  t r #  l i o t t i  to  k g b i .  | 
;»ai5»Eii tb ile  tts* tLig'b-'
'ei'-t e tc  t o l l  l « ‘t* i n k y  'twn*! 
le t U ie r  t ‘Jf i i i i .4 i l k c t t lu s g
dttiiogs..
j 1b  tfiij »U'#i' .?Jt5<s,
r'kstoei tires  I* etitdr by t  tlv i’.. 
k» w « '. "W »  k i-b td '*  k*.#.. Or>«.t,
■ v -H  je is * . •  gut Ugblrf kc#  t l s o  ctasiaur* toto
e r f i'tg r r" .m  tal l . t«ruvid«l by k»w xmcp i
»ie ' t i l l  I*-'*- >«’■ » I'ueps. ktw  r u r i to f  4.'-ie to rs .
Uiff r ' t ' iv'.’.iitog i i f  side K tlk4>* tad  to  w c ts iu jiti 
■«rrlj k!*.K-Uirl fashK-iii -rnife. ukit.«d-to* |.lm* I tc k .  
tfeetr .i.s R fi i4%« tSir y^.e . t  s i*a . j t.aig.r m h rr t t * b - ;■ C.t'X>.U‘# «  ^thiee
X iiv t ig s '.e f  k t»> u k i g i i  la U i tt » U > ir |v,tj th .i.r# !ti.g  t i k t  w t u l t  tb #  ih t p e # .  p i'« ia!ta.l,
»i»l ks t l l i r  pers(*a t«rto,a.l fh r i.» ssyiei her s ro iff  M ib  ctrkceat, tppe tfs
J l ' M O t  D lV H > k ;-M > S  t f «
o f t  la  uue  r t i e f u k y  Ukika-- 
ed tin,i.*«d v>-alluver to 4  pie t i ­
ed ik u t  e*sicR'.tiie by T u W  
"t'cett M fc ie iitl U t . ik U i  titoe
T V V E E N -A G E R  
E A S Y  T O  P L E A S E
la Uve tea 
!.« « 
k C |r r  * k ‘
’  IaU
t«r‘
. M ' l t M I 'B  M D t m C i  D -E S  i
«AFs -  M r * , !  
M tn a  .M t r t i  Ri»a-4#fi» t l ,  I
<4 tc te r R'vmi'i«v. u sk*td- ? 
RcMi«e Rhtoid t o  <St«d'
W«aae*dt,%' to 'Sbiir toai#,. .A 
ttmmme %*sdv-t-^*kAi *  i ia f  e r , ■, 
Mt'S. ffe;*ii«rw » » i if i*  dtugW*# ' 
d  iix f€  M t iu ,  * 'to  lib - '
: * r * i#  C 'to* auisftf IS* SptiBSfc- 
; Ajiiiefic'ta * w .
i 'Do 3>«i l w »  m  'Mm t»<» 
'■ .Ki,tLI»« l»*«» r f  tTR'lC'E'F c * i4» 
5*e«t w M  to H I  ceweiiM# wM 
Wt'ftet'ke#, o l wkicA 9 ii,:l9 i 
bo*** *cM ia  C ttow ii-
WIFE PRtSERVERS
h w r 'y li l i
raining
r u b ie s




g n ia n y  t.'tu U
ireeo  cvuaier t o  h riii. Whet, Ih tre  it„,l tvir.ejf* tu te rs  »»e w e tiiog
E'jtsiC U)*! 
u tte  ftwl i 
l a  d t v U r n e '  
t i l h  inaU'king
PATTERNED LOOK IN SWEATERS
Itile d  k*.# wLsfb 
the » t'lrs . 
fts.EsSon S re ftd i.
T h !«  d iX f in ' t  j r . r * n ,  S u m r 'ie r .  
t h * t  u '. i. i g trU  wiU t o  w r t r s n *  
•ctirtl-dii-a 'ti >'>1 ''t’'''
ck*UiTi- F’tiiuuns  fo r  the g r» d e
t ie  liiJ t!*.<re». he l,l'»nikl. g.i U> a 
l»:>t.»r. rtU '.rr than l>* a ll' 
s tia a g e r «> l.He street l.,\e i>
s -., Ut j T r i v e  U i r  gt.»:«d t t ' t e  r f  
't-.iiig  talii!.!!s t!* ta )i i l ts ’gne ii
Oils fa.'.‘ haie v ira ’.etl t U.*thrs *i2-s.*ull*.>ir t t i ig *
Ejties. u s u a lly  
shi-f-aiiuiri*,
Sl'kJ* t'-t,.'k>rs fUitl tiroeiU i.ri an
ia  b ro tn  neutrals in e
fivita g ik )-
c x 'th  B.nd
Isnivin in muooUi brushed and 
grameil leather, to rich tia tu ia l 
tans m t i l  fiiu.%he*.
adxxd oet have « l«>k U it fs  #
Ih f ir  own. *{is>e*!in£!y young.' esjual ly  
ea iy  and acUtm-frre. and
i r n t r t  indeeil. ! checks ibouki be made on iheir
T il# rnatchtos 
a p ttk *  t  iLghl for guLs'
•f»d dresses. The arjuaredoff, 
weU-»e*med »ha{)« has toen 
adapted to lx>th casual and 
ity les. where U sjelLj 
freedom and comfort.
Variation* on the Noreil to k ,  
a sw irl r f  sweetne.ss. feature
little  walst.s, pussy-cat tows and 
fu ll skirts.
For «{>ort.s wear, l i t t l e  girls ro 
Westeni. There are hip-sKing 
pants, shenff'a vests, wratv 
around skirt.', cowboy scarves 
and frontier skirt,*. Suspender.', 
aaddle stitching, b r a s s y  brad.*, 
metal and leather buckle,* are 
trim m ings. Denims, calico*, 
patchwork prinls and rugged fa­
brics of a ll t.vpes star in Uic 
Western picture.
Chesterfield and boy coats 
keep coming bark in  more col­
ors and fabrics than ever. And 
there*# a new' emphasis on the 
m ilita ry  look and the navy pea 
coat.
Touches of fu r  and velvet 
adorn many cloth coats, while 
fu r  fake# and dyed rabb it and 
other real furs in complete coats 
f iv e  the girls s till more pretty 
luxury.
Plaids highlight the hop- 
acotch look—laid.* of a ll t.vpes 
including authentic or authentlc- 
looking tartans.
PRINTS VAR T 
M any moods of fa ll fashion 
are expressed in new prinl.s- 
ehccki, foulards, plaids, calico.* 
fo r  casual wear; paisley* and 
Orientals fo r evening.
child Iff anv age shi.>ukt tw 5b * i are tbot'wigtd.v . , . ., . ,
warned ne ie r lo  accept a ode *jqvearam.e. .\tu;o5t the only d if- fram ed leathers, througti muk
ia a car w ith a 'traBgrr. U frrcr.ce !» tu fU'trig, wb.ich 1*
ru U  nuite m>.i>ori»nt jwd to let p'anoed for the figure r f  the
,'0 '.,.ag children get lost. They growsng-up g irl  ̂ __________ ____________________
s h tm k l rK it l ie  a llo w e d  tf» pAay in  Y m m g  ju m o r  a re  U d .'-;:
streets akme or wsUi others like and quietly elegant, jvu't *s j O r  R.MT8
tmaU. When thev a r e  classic and sh*!*-!.'- as Juruor, - i f  u ',  ,  kmt. i t#  a fashion
vers ,¥jt of the house frw u e iit fashions, w ith the live ly  W rgt-^h it" seems to be the slogan for
pro kxjk to prtn lde »ome color- fa ll '62. Sweaters and blouses.
nlhrraette'whcreatouts. esjeciaUy if there.fu! fun , i j idresses and costumes. #uit.s and
coats!are anv todies of water nearby.: Fav..re<i co-ordinate* include ji-parate# Jacket.* and coats al
bla/ers. h itostilthed pirated and join m the ever-growing trend 
■ walksng-pieat fkirt-s. fuii>ender to knit.* a* the basic of Uic 
'sk irts  and jiirru,!«rs. and men’s- smart wardrobe.
!.shirting blouse', ; Not least of the advantage.* r f
i Dress highlight# are spare- new knits i*  their all-season ver- 
1 flare, .shat>c,*i w ith seamed ac- .satility. Increasingly, kn it* are 
'cents, princess lines, ca.yv shift* planned to go around the calen- 
iand costume.* w ith bolero Jack- dar, a* well a* around Uie clock 
iet*. fu ll skirt.#. iand around the world.
' Coachman style*. che.*ter-l ^
field*, reefer* echo the classic GOOD AS LE.ATHER7
n o te  in coat.*. Other.* range from I WILMINGTON. Del (A P I— 
ithe *ix>rty isea jacket through d^, pont Company said
Ithe ?pare matchbox shape to^\y^^ine.*d«y it  w ill produce com- 
dome-.skirted style*. . m ercia lly a new man-made por-
Along w ith the classic* and m ateria l that w ill compete
cowboys is the "astronaut look 
of jumpsuit.*, .skinny pants.
F y > re e a > tin g  i t ie  t r e n d  to  i> a t- 
t e r n e d  s w e a te rs  is  ttu .* s l . ' le  
'W ith  m tx 'k  t u r t le  n e t k  in  
c a m e l,  b la c k  a a d  w tu te  ja c -
T H E  S W I l l l T  R S F T
S w e a te r  . - r t *  g a m  f a l l  
ta n c e .  k * ) k  n e w  w i l f i  s . ie e v e le s i 
p u ' lo v e r i  u n d e r  c a r d ig a n s .
HPOTl.IGirTED
SixttUght«l for fall are 
te<l furs-le*,)pard. w e lo t.
Sp'st-
JsK-
quard; If#  Lghtweisht, warm 
snd uuitti p iw f  aoit by Helen 
lia rf-er, a name fasutlar in 
li'.ust Keluwna I'k'ithiiig stores.
uar, ti*,i\ted c tt-e ith e r  real or 
fake I
' I n d i a n ' i N F M ’ K M T 'i  !
Oiie of the mo-t exotic of; 
fa.'hit.*n Influetice# i» from In-j 
dlft. It's  seen in rich ly textureci,! 
^colorful evening fashions and 
accessories.
\  TORRENT OF RED.*. 
LJREKCHED WITH 
IMPLICATION!
M K T I C K  $ 2 .0 0  
'LICK-IN REFILL $1.25
b y  R I C H A R D  H F D N n iT
VISIT VANCOUVER
OTTAWA (CP)-Seven Japa­
nese women on a month-long 
study tour of adult education In 
the United States and Canada 
leave here tcxlay for Toronto. 
The women were selected for 
the tr ip  in a nation-wide com­
petition by the women’s social 
education section of the Japa­
nese education mini.stry. ’The 
group i.s scheduled to leave Tor­
onto Oct. 22 for Chicago, fly  to 
Seattle and Vancouver Oct. 26, 
and depart for Tok.vo Oct. 30.
w ith  natural leather in shoes 
and other product*. Some foot­
wear experts predict the devel­
opment w ill'be  more im ix irtan t 
to Du Pont than nylon stock­
ing.*.
IN-BETWEEN STYLE
For the twcen-ager. Is this 
warm  and stain repellent coat 
in the chesterfield style w ith 
•/.ipoul pile lining, velvet col­
la r  and matching tarn.
NATURE RESERVES
COIUHE-STEn, England (CP) 
The open spaces of E.ssex are 
being bu ilt over so fast that 
there Is urgent need fo r nature | 
re.serve.s to protect the coun-1 
Iry ’s w ild life, say# the Essex 
Naturalist.*' Trust. An appeal 
fo r £2.5,000 has been launcned.
a iA R O E  TOUNG G IRL
TORONTO (C P )-A  nine-year 
old Toronto g irl was charged 
w ith  abduction after a baby boy 
disappeared from his room in a 
Dundas Street hou.se. Mrs. W il­
liam  Moulson told police she put 
her four-month-old son Stanley 
to bed in  his room Tuesday 
night. Fifteen minute.* la ter he 








BOOK & GIFT SHOP
549 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3177
save on the most fashionable wardrobe
. . .  sew it yourself wtih our
fall favorite
You can wear the most fnshinnahic garments when you 
sew them with oiir fabrics nnd use Vogue or Advance 
patterns. Amaze your friends, he a style setter . . . visit 
us today!
Eor 'I ravel, Biisincss 
or Dress
You can do no bid ter than 
a sheath or suit of the 
fiibulou* «lo\ihle knit,*, 
lovely fa ll uluule,* in print* 
or plains. 'They are tiO-fifi" 
wide and are
8.99 - 1 0 . 9 9
For Ihc 3Vlnlcr 
Suclnl Evcnii
We woulil .suggest a .suit 
or cocktnll dre.ss of im- 
porled Itrocade. We have 
.so many to choose from 
in such goi'gcuus color*. 
Come In now while fcleci 
lion* are KikkI. 36’ ’ - 4.5”  
from --
2.99 - 1 0 . 9 9
PINCUSHION




la w g  fa r trimmed
COATS
It ’s a fur trim year . . . The Coat look 
Ihis season is this young elegance . . . 
rinc furs that aild luxury and verve 
tn beautiful fabrics and the new 
carved shaping.
One, here, from an exciting collection . . .
The fashion magnetism of HEA'IIH.K'S  
projects an irresistible impulse to live, 
the fashion life as Heather’s see it in 
Icxlured wools that take the fashion 
spotlight in all the new colors 
for fall, 1962.
PhoM PO 2-2019Bernard at PaBdosy
c ) ^ v v \ H A A i c c r v v »
to put fashion a t your feet'...
L IT T LE  LADT
Misses black patent 
sabot strap. Sizes from 
,3>(, - 12, 12's - 3,
B nnd D fitting .
FU LFIT
Four-o.yclct blucher oxford, 
bcrrv brown, WacU leidlicr. 
Sl/.c.s from 4 - 8 brown only. 
B 'i - 12. I2 'ii - 3 R end D
HATS
H I'A llllvR 'S  say . . .
1 he cmci -up look . . .
Is top fiishlon e.xprcsscd In 
gllfdciiing M i l l ie ,  velvety 
velvets nnd imtny MiiUptuour 
Ir .sturcd fnbrlcs,
A full collcclion «m Ihe
hat bar.
w ith  B a ta . .. 
fa s h io n  





16.90 and lit) 
96.09 and up 
92.00 and up
Heather's
Dnunlooii - 377 Ikriiard 
Simps ( apri






W hu’% thead te ' taSt Tli«' tmmm  to be, hAti;
At w ita i k&l uit'irKlKil M ArfMUl ffelJUMi, IbBtJ b«t»;
t&ii c w .|te r i» t A s m a m  la drcsAC’̂  ixMU a&I aum,. | 
SiiJlio«f> ibaftoi im  clae nMhiiw bcitok tbc tliApcxi I'ur-1 
baa, Ifae mtapptsd-np knA. riii M 4*-*kw«j |3*irflk, iti« fulJ-i 
tsfewia « w 8  • i t h  h im ,  il» . tiuJwrftd g u im ,  liw  tm - '
viiurd-uluai tyquc..
ikAifMri luv« faabMUMtd h#u to fo  witii tiie 
ciottin they cifAie* poi*.tia| »p tbe t m  thM fail it>k», 
^ p k  aad ibApci), aevm to call tm  bye fuusifio,f tixscft 
of a lutt,
0 't*»4 l l  i r r a d  l i  1 (» -m 4  m « «  l a t .  taott tiC is ta , boi 
m  bm ttoory that offwotiw attm t, tsM m in  lave iaUud* 
a pteiitful array of litik  kaia—I»a4-bt}|iifii p-ofik cap., 
pertjf taipi »o-via| to bac-k or lide, advaac^ wyki vcitii
v t iO f i  or ttfi^r-cya tki.
E k # t  fc *  M u  ta acM*v-«d 
»a ,im a(ljr — In  t e w t i i a i  t o b a a i j  
aiitli a Far Eaitara kted, M f. j





KBL0W M * o m ¥  tm m m m ., mi..,., «rf„ , i». i t n  t a «  t
w m .  I  S4NO m  W A L L  d i s r .«
U a I ■:!? ' i r »  £'(,*.«!' '.''i
»'Ut»'Ti«a t lerK'f. y»Ur..
fks'f* p.rc»'>d« a ati.art
* .- .e » » 0 .ry u v '.t  in  n a i h a t ; *  
av.1 U*t is t ’l  .'«:»■> May.
Leather Lavished On Every Item 
In Couturiers' '62 Collections
k a th r f <*f.
Uu-jsvi- t-«i't !... *
■* as'd.ivtoa. tt#.'. 
uj rok'fa '.rd
cuttU, j i f i r t i ,  d r n i f *  axifd 
8ar'.t»i.t! .are iti a »'.iv v»-
ie« iis*r» , r«.*.vn* toatrv-' 
er d  Arr.ef.s'*
K c »  i t a ' . M t  g a i l t s f t '. i  r .*£ r 
t s  toUa-.f<L»n tJi4 ! !;.»kt:s
tijero €11118 g ra fefully t r  fiu *
Alta  frruiiOz.e niobilft.' CcmU 
aad 5a.4 *«H U tad  u> ii» w  ciose 
J ;a !ttr . w yit;- k a tb e r  d te s jr * .—
»hin and (HiUioe
tl»# len.Uiii.e fsgure.
A U g itm tigh l con-,
terder I* ihe Ihree-qutster c ta r ; 
iti either imooUi or le»ih-i 
e: } . i.g r r t ; ; .  c-r f.d l U'l-g'.h,
!f»t;.er C'oalj are r '- . is * - . '.  o frer 
(iHsdom  of movement. *
T a ik 'fv d  ar'id IwUe-d tno ies  
are Ktmcahat in e\idence
and detaihng Is kr i
Sacde gam# add'vl imj'ort- 
anrt, ‘.haiirig iX’P''-iy’ w.th 
grained and iiriooih lea'iier »;)-( 
parti, Siippl# luede cardigar.i, 
are leen  m a variety of Drown#. ., , ,  G ^-'V E
fro m  • ' i l l  go'.d thr<:i.;gh beige I'-i HAGLS.A, M c u ' '.51’ '  M a r i*
choColaie A fo ita . 79, rr ll T.hurrdav in an
'o th e r '  fa%onto hg f»  include ''’to n  grave th s t h v i  Ik e n  dug
A k m g  «.iO» tiw toqw# aufcl tta  
t irb *» , t&««* lua iiit f i?  bfwu. 
rt'tod t e u ,  w», 11M« h t * u m  
p#.« i io}piiirtn»'d.y. b*i»^
*i*Js rvifvvfig. itajfeiU t«'tav*j 
i6intdfem«iit lha w*tf A*m iX  a rf «.>-
tiiifta and U s tw a ia  la tu S i
im a lk f  ii*at.*ea ar* cuflad arttA:laUdcs. i.u > t a ka.dii'.S
tar, aiaof. UC« ad r f  fa*fe.lQ£i,kvi« to r fa l l
nau f l v t  tii« rw4 to ta r  t td ii y^i- Ea}t*.fs La,.,A, mith h g v k
ik'A ;tiaa a irf hadiAO udiHtta-vr, i--
Tt*ere‘a U.ie sU-hto' h»t, r f  ihe moiS imtx-rlawS, 'h,-
yiu rtocA  tc^ftJUii is triltik, lavde: te.rpjr*t*d. .m biba and
aid  and a w toia »rfR..at-ir®rld| f*ead.a£l p its , iuag eaf-
rf tuf». I ’r f  ouiaitt litit*, bracaUsa
get. sjoUvelic* vU iC ilr V'-Wjk* luulUid.r ie s e ir f  K* fc.u ei i;v 
rtin ti' fiVvrtte  fur* M.-l' fd ir r .  esa i'w hete . in r 'v r .)
ta ts  we*.r fur a i a u u n . i* ..ge  V nd  torf.. K-t
• AVr*pv»i4-gS!'‘ tod. .to Uvey td a it with
wxly IS but li! cr t ' . t t ' o  v*t'.b
im aker draped o . '-d  to#', t # '*  *.,,.4
Uvelr o»B atlas ted acarve* to 
cc'ver tn« head and c u c k  to#
6 r e l.d n e . e!i>siir»l in  a Ue , *  , . ,  t v . . .
With tne ab'^rf..a.« of i r a t ^  e  r f  —
a tittl* ., r . to u s  Uco.n.e " ‘ ve a#  u . . , K . w . n  c
Ui-4 <,ftaR.t ito '.t ailaa * tr f »c*:?a 
are u**d. Ln ponti and eoUdi.i T t#ri'»  a 
lAith and t.4 ui.a. r fttty  and tfi neckiacei. too, provided by 
polL»h* 4  ftb ru s — beaver, vei- atiorter. laii.«led lariats. 
i>uri ivleis -  ai..i.e»r to bum- Jewelry rf all itresses
n.*d aiwl pnrfle hati. MiuaSlty and the real bo* .̂ A
m i t e  to brown U a notable, wealth of g'-'ld api>e*ri, a.orig 
color range, but bhete are crfor-jWlth r#arli and jet. And there
lO Q l'E  lE f L E C r e
t k i t iK J i i 'a  hatug lu-r t n i  Ui# 
tall a.> a dia.iuaUv acvcut b.>i 
t-i..ic,f L‘l V aisles l i t
wccii wtth •  <k>ublt kEut di'caa. 
lia l ia b / Mia# May, ditaa is
b.y Mia Idiliiaia.
b«.t.O.» ,, r o l  COATS i tU K E f E i  iET' IN
CvAts ro.tr a wide lasg# rf; ahajye to t fall f»ab*
to'.gr.t yC i i .a t }  t ai>d ioa mUM.y ».LiII.l-siiiXil.-
Ce:ei,-ei.it-4 ths-ies ib la b t j isd», Ctred sUlid.uClte* ** 1th k c f , ta r  
afevns »n,i ,>eU.ws .x4.i-.'so* teVia aie«-ves. la acutit to- 
■•iWit wi'Ju ...'Uvt..gstei.i, (I.W..0 - st*ii.4‘es, the tle«v# baa nvciJt 
..ale touw i.j. 1 .-sis, winter t.avy, otoao a iuct id  "leg o’ir.uttoo 
jHe. ttud toa,. k, 'ityUisg.
Tif«d? Irritabig? UsHm s ? 
THEN FEEL BETTER FAST!!
Its No Trick A t A l l ,
. h j s l
Yoyf D b f w W i 
H tilt l i  P fdL «:ti
•  Ll\'E.R IO N IC S




•  NERVE TONICS




Tu f.d to ta U i- or V r.t-rk- 
: ia ,e* act n tw k ia te t agluw w .ib  
lU Jc .tt v r  t e a d i .
ic a i !
AVeitern tof.wer.ce’
ful h au  a-pienty- ) are many preciou* and lem i- 
jprecloue gemi..
L E A T Ilt*  LOOK a* lUue- 
U tted  I;.' thi* French iraock 
Ul h - r ; A r i ' . e i ’.oafi grain­
ed !ea'.fi.cr.
tbe eraved t re e r i ij"’ !!# — from for her huibsnd When to.e other ^^*1* i?‘‘ * 'Uvertnc iras'i^vi grcen i, Uiiec  iiv*!* ,, , . *.-* iVvt* *Vrtt-teijw4 irwxv /vf *n.
powder to roval -  atvd red mfurner# her cut,
ro rn  h lu 'h  b..ne* a ll the way w»i dead. D x 'to r i .a id  she ap-
rr  to 
vrrt h lu 'h  
to orange.
Wrap €o*t» for daytime are, 
chiefly tn grained and smooth; 
leather#, while the suedes come; 
out after dark. Large 
and broader #elf
r  our r  pu"-'
. thx' 
suffered




r iF A K  BLOOM
TOP.yl'.AV, llrg '.iE rf i CP ' —A'  L IlA T ilL R  T O IC IIK I)
! poiUnan to thu  D^voa leatlde To the t!mi.-'.e and r'.sssu'
resort ha* grown a freak doubl*- tliapes of ,'oung fa ll fashion*, 
fared dahlia. Kvr#-rt# say the leather trim# add luxury touch- 
‘ nower cell m u lt have ipUt. j-ro-> 1. There are leather buti.onf. 
ducing two b’.ofuni from t.Se leather pip.ng. leather cn to.- 
same bud. 'Hie «pl;t wa* prob- Itrs . on pc-cket.a and. of course.
'ab lv caused bv #<,U defitienciei. leather U l'. i  In wide to spa-
: — f—    , shettl-ilring  ve riion i.
5!O N ThL57* k  P i^*^A!.ti lue r.A lX  TO t I.ASAIC'B
dealer Joatph Ro»»l. here on a' nasslt- revna! for fad put#
vis it frdrn Ijondon, »*>i it takei the spol'ig iit i*n niKabie «epa-
w i'h  the vve’.l-tailorc'd
to get bhe ‘ ‘coveted look of an- Jacket In many ihape# becoming
iMjue". He I# ■ fourth-genera- an increaitogiy Important rom- 
tlon antique silver dealer. ponent fo r casual wardrobes.
Fb«»iif PO 2-3113 
2 S S S S S S S
1>3 jo-j know 5.C*'#'' l-sves of 
coUariiU N lC KF card* w ill provide 
leather belt.#'<f«»t* while training f«'r 15 v l*it- 
fram e 'the 'nea t’ ftgure at every!ing nurses aitrnd.ng a refresher
‘ cr ur.se in Public IkaU h.hour.
Tvmic su ts in le.sther feature.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Do you know .5,r«iO loxr.# of
#lightlv longer nverjackets. card.s w ill provide
T  ■ '.4 . ,  «K. uHh «nrMigh equipment for IJ school
M iirt* m orf to tha figure, with g^dem ng pLqeet* r f  106 pu,dh 
l i l t *  fo r ease. .
Tailored leather jackets and i.—
blarers team with colorful in o i
hair#, soft cnshmere.s and rug-j 
fed tweeds in casual enscm-j 
bles.
Shift#, In essy.flowing grain 
leather or clinging suede. ai>-j 
pear in deep autumn tone#.} 
chiefly browns nnd green# |
For s-ki find afler-skj, leather | 
outfit* feature ainoolh ankle-j 
length pnnt# toiipcrl by big. Un-  ̂
ed #ucde or smooth lea ther, 
parkas or jacket*. Addition of[ 
natural wool shearling linings, 
adapts leather to all - weather 
use. For evening, .suede wr:ips| 
are fur-lrlm m cd, while smrxvlh', 
leather* take occasional ‘ ‘Jew 
eling.”
TOO MUCH FlIHM 
MONTREAL iCP> - -  Itorothy | 
Wor#de!i. home «Himomt.st and; 
public relation# conMillnnt sn.v sj 
that when >l comes to entertain-! 
mg mo.st women me ‘ ‘defeated 
In the pinnning." She says the, 
most ple.vMint dinner Is often! 
the alinplcst.
FALL FAVORITE I
h'avtnitc l o o k  for fail I.s the. 
dre.ss or ik lr t  |)lus 
stole, often In ptaul.
'•nv* boa* Mtya It 'll run fop- 
•var unlaaa one get* honiely> 
«w>ugh to atop It.”
INDIAN AID
VAN'COUVKlt I CP I -  Aid. 
Marianne Llnnell wanbs a down­
town teecption centre staffed by 
Indians to hclti \  b iting  Indhins 
who "c iin  ciisilv get into trouble 
matching I In the city if they are not pre 
Ipnreil for 11."
CUTE CURLI-COAT
New liH's lu pile ciiids is thi- 
llim .il\ iru  <uil --I'lcd iieie m 
a ilm iblc-b:eic ted outfit wb.li 
c c n \e it ii 'lc  i 'l l l .u  nnd ulnfh
p o c k e ts , I t ’ # d e s ig n e d  b y  FUo 
s e ll ' i ' l i s lo r  l i t  p i le  f n b i ic  co n  
tn in ln g  n n x l . ic i y i i c  f ib r e .
s  IHBMT






lem from within. 
Throat Firmer 
Cream ntimu- 
lates circulation, Inapircs resilient tissue, 
and leaves the skin silken smooth and sleek.
1 OZ. — $11.00
WE HAVE A GIFT FOR YOU
. . . A complimentary jar (value $2.7.5) of (icnuainc 
Montcll's remarkable SUPI'R-ROYAL CKliAM  . , . 
Youri wilh the purchaje of any (icrmainc Montcil 
Preparation. (Limited Quantity).
Mrs. Sadye Bruce,
GERMAINE MONTF.IL CONSULTANT, 
will be in our Cosmetic Department
MONDAY and TUESDAY
OaOeER 32nd wd 23rd
To assist you witlt your complexion problems . . . 
Do come in ami visit wilh Mrs. Bnicc.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE STORE ONLY
I'lionf I’D  2 - 2 1 8 0
f lA R E « * 'H s p 8 |if l
For Fall Ahead, and You at the Head of the Fashion Parade
We've gashercd a delightful array of dresses, suits, coats and costumes 
find jour rnovt flattering favorites. Fvery silhoueitc of the season . . 
color. Parade perfect 6.31#, cIcgAiil accctoorics, tvxj.
. .  such a diversity of styles you’re ccrula to 
every wonderful fabric . . .  every delectable
Come Choose
HTORK HOURS!
Mon.. Tuca.. 'Iliiirn. ami flal., 
9 :0 0  a .m . lo SjtiO p.m.
»:()0  a.m . to » !0 0  p.m . Frtdag 
riAlHKD All Dag M’rdneadag
Phoiu- I’D 2-5322 
l ur All Dc|nirliiieiils 
M IO I’.S < M 'H I
T W O  W O K S  
O N E P H O T O
Ma». Cs^a, Agetmdm i»
Lteiy ¥ ««»»  n f td *
im rnvxm m t m d  » c i* i  
■*slM u  »t ' «  V ts a t*  «.«4
sd 6 *  SSI'sVt
■..jMi w«i!.s.is*i.u.;*4 « • »
ix«f tSiitt n  f9 d  t&s4 fc*’ •  »•
T1t» M i 4  i - r f  IU*AMV* 
bv,Jsi4 h t  *■ w *-** S4I
I *  AmxasiH* yerm x* t» i%i- 
i;»4 iie'»uy w  K*-
'lt«* ki'l,, '•&■£"& •ui ttti WUIU 
fey au m .\ii% e j'i ta  list cM,'*, U 
f*tuw.isjC K<l tte iU-i.ij.Loti' iu- 




Cheers And Jeers Greet
I
Airport Policy Reversal I
VERNON’ iS la f f i  — T lie  sn-|'.oiue.v-Eencral fo r rc ir. jts te n '.e tit'e d  * t  a high 41 w hich compar- 
ix ju n ce fn tftl fro tn  c ity  hall h c te jd f the jxi^itscin and council lo .e d  to iO. 31 and 33 as overnight 
yesterday to abandon pbns  to T u rn  has asked the attorney-1 lows fo r the past three days, 
jjurchase add itiona l tiro tjc r ty  o f'K cisera l tu re t w ork ing  hours fo rs 'p jm fj( ja y  jnorn lng  .03 inches of 
the City fo r a second a i r ix j r l . ; the n iaK irtt ate. Council d iv ,
has brought chccrs from  Kc!- tmns l.ty n irn  rhouk i h.ive 
owtia and censure from  the V er-' say on the h»:.-urs of w ork of th t-. 
non C hanib t'r of Comsncice. h ighly tra ined  m agistrate.
W hile M ayor B rucc Couims 
fta tc t l a com m ittee w id  be 
form ed to investigate (x'ssible 
developm ent of the existing a ir  puQ 
i t r lp ,  now capable of accon im o  
da ting  only sm a ll a irc ra ft, he 
ind icated the "doo r vvas o iien"
! VfcMNON — lrw « j
SiMi'feity tow t « »  
ii*@3 toy .Mia#** M auia, pi«4>a4*»i 
■J tfet- fcmxueei mm-
; u..sdl«'t« "'A ‘ luwlMtj ks#**..
k i a to t«*i.a
iH r. Mw'tia 'd' U«e k»gu*
to 'tibe sp«ict*ktf''*
Uv,wi be g jie u  #<*4 
jttecsty, md  to Ck» i&w, t *  c.ufe-i 
Stis’rfsd., «'*cn wteAeC * t
'iSiwiiMf sac lisysag **»y  fTw.ul 
' t a i i t .  atifctt SJiv« a ftoi 
!a,etet r f  pisyers. =
It w*» siso  iu g te s ie d  i£*t to' 
U'P««d lip- t&e gaiue*. » y  pUjttt]
; w iii i i£ ,in « ii* tt ly  kwv«;
'I ifee K * arsl *.£> discuMxaa oi the; 
| f* r jih j !JiU»t he le ft to the c*p-| 
t u t  s>jwi*r»t csp teid  rf the j
I li ill V v4' »«1, j
'Ttoi kegw e  t*  ccM.tt4«'ls«4 r f j  
!si*yc.is ttoc»vg.?»,xj5 tii* 0 *»£*g-j 
IViitsvtoso-!
: 5»ui •. ■- B :i« taJUl h* 'V t  Jciaed t‘Ji i - t i ]  
i t.4r me 'Twa* C ity  M * f  j  K«.to*--E.* | 
U.*i:i«3d tto rr tcwia 
; C s fctwt K.S; r * “i
’ i lu e fs  are tJ'ie o th e r tw o  tceiBS i 
' mafeuig up toe leag-ie. i
r t t s t  a A S n a  1
>Ti»t gainm  r f  the mamo w iU : 
he he.ki la h--.iiisiieiisad, wherei 
ii { 'ku iicu iii-*a .ir i,» itrl« ii gan‘ic * l 
i . ■ tie »t«|ied, tin CVt. Vt wheiij 
r. y hy*ait lvasuk.#.i|-s» CK't. 3d.' 
jtwetowB* juays at V e rm *. |
G etsiet IB t>u.,;!nne.jl*.tid at*i S i 
St I  30  p ra K.s.fT!..k«.4 '» gam es j 
»tsrt. Sefurda.v at 8  p n.i, itsd 
, Wednesday 8 >3 p m . V em cc! 
! |am e*  get uriderway Tue-sday at, 
i |  p.m. sad  SSaturday *t I  p.m.', 
iKeluwua hriday game* start at 
j l  p.tn. ard Wednesday game* at, 
[8 pm, A complete teasua' 
Uched'ule w *f {.iubitihed la  the: 
i Daily Courier Oct. 18 .
Ccsaches .fur the learr.i are: 
Verrvaa Cauadiaa*. CXiie Ixiw e,. 
Kelowna i ’acker*. Jim  Miiltlie- 
toa; Katnkxyp-s Chiefs. Hud 
Kvans; Twin City Macs, Yogi 
K ruger.
j Some ot the o ld u m rri that 
'itnade hockey great la the Oka- 
ir.agaa Include Tom Stecyk, Merv 
jBidowskt, Hal Gordon. Odie 
jLowe front Venton. and many 
jOn other teams tn the league.
BRIGHT KITCHEN CORNER
Ijgfci? la a w . l e s s  ktt- 
c!-i<'4i"* I t  » as c.i*jy as ia y d x g  
“"gt»s-.» fefcXii ‘ I'krUit-d v i 
s*i»d4a.ij piacea:.eit t i  *ig.£l tsr 
IJ-U.-,h gl.».s* l-icxls iJufyXe 
a.3 e'lta  t»cttrr i-|..4 e.*d v i  n»t- 
Wi*i daj Light th-U.<ug.tjv-,t the
kstito-a *.ftA th-*.a i-WHi-al
wii-i«i,>«ed aie.as. 'Ikse
Ligtit j:.ake-s sexrpe fe-wftu,..g
»;rii'tJ.j a r«>.9t|»4iet p€C4.'»j4i ’
liUi. A id  tto  SB.ad ih t ii  a t t » i  
Iii f.Kc.1 t-J Ih-e .g'»«s-s ta,v*» 
B.aac pxi'kct gartttii gse«.u-
tto«5a'i tu.f tiK-xse plaiiti..
Concrete Offers Guard 
Against Winter Cold
iU O S  T O  H O i t t O W N a S
Polish Can Beat Stains 
If Applied To Leather
! On# # f m a  I * *  w-i'a-.rf ‘"iks 'ay «Dtd fks'r&ite
i k «  SB to  tesM »  r f  «aa « -a y ; »  'ttu xu *:* ' '
H iie tS to a  to* 'm 'memMg m  NiAlfiiWlMO f  A t
'kaifiicr; $vt,4  ixsasA m '  Qvi&iTiO^': I *.n» pwJ»s«a|
ka.tfetr iiemtd.. e * u * r  nA« tafe-_my _&*■*«*>«* * * M  wah pArfi 
'tag x'sx a t a j f t i  r f l .  I ' t e . a k s  v . « y ! t t i * d e  $m f e « v e * t .  S e - s t - ia l  r f  
i.a«ci,, Mr-*.. f - B . , tor UfeiSig ttstittue b4e<t'« Mxe ».«?.*«»
Uiue and tfciuCiie to m n u  ■*»'"'»,« %«*y fe*d>. 1 lyi'Ctowsi a i
tow «M« rf t*fe«:;r wiwdsci'si i »«ica rf the hsp b y«  ** tM-
U-rSk wilk t*.r tei;[»c«f. A flf*  
I 'E S M I'lt l  lIHfeSiTilftCAt'lMJA' kji4,aj.'tis4 feicr ifeeae 1 ftot 
Qt'feh-'i'lON: We 'bm gU  a'ltos tar i-» b*e«aijig ti«wog,h sfta
»-u,o!..i!ier egiiag* last year ajiia, 'p«m'S. W't»t ciaa .1 ws« «  to to 
i,a avteg aoiiw w vm g '^a lo p  U ia  bk-eoijaf'?
jcaaiS kc im a  w tot w* ih.Oirf.M;. AN"SW'.KR: Asjshs,tt l» v«ry
•  t i t  'large tskaci a ila  la a tougs to fro«a bifeedag
p:-iac« w to ir  ti&e »c«wi wa* aa.iup, tkrcfcgis A)t»toS Ihe « ly
a.ud rutted u toe f a w & iaw  *iH..:itoeg y-ou c«* dy tk tie r  yW va
They tosd ratrft |a»ito.f.e '•a y s ‘is*"f*p«tsl ©If «  'ruuch a» p«s*. 
tiU'04ig.h th t* »'CMd * i»4 iiM X  e i  tobit i B:«.gfe| l*e to |>ut «  •  
chewed «  wp. W« fcf* » c « d e » '*g , eoup<l* r f  eo#t.s r f  
li Uiey fois*y fe<* to fU jit« . W feai'.|».Uit iw •  *e»kr.
<hj t e iH U 't o a  k x . iik  , i U t  a r r f  a t e ' 
t.&sy lMor»l .la W'wcx.«.».Ui * I'tow 
I * 3  1 **t«rM'U.£-*t« th e n  tewoft*
! wtviteyCT ii«'y aie?
j A.NSW feii: Tc.i';i.it«:» ea* be
i-d«uiil'i«s by a t-'uik waiiii.it.«. 
t-j'ue a::-.i4 L ive *  Vt iy 
;. •  *'i»ti-i,.e. Tc'fHiiUs ae-ed ri.-Ua>-
'tu te , u.iL.kc cltis'r' w y o d - t * M 4 £ .:g  
Uii-evts, Ujt.y ic» \e  no j#W'di».i.t. 
iu-ctitde u.e a u w iv d  *|«.«S Ter- 
; riUtes are to every state
' E'er de '.fc ik l, »',«ecihc .lfi.f«raft- 
, ti.ut c<a tc.fir..ite eatern':Ui.iU-i,iti,
Se.Si l l  C'tBVS tta» ktan.:{.i4S to 
h jp e f tuteuCtout r f  Ik .*  urnm U .
W«i,hasgt«,.w 3A, D C ., fo r evp'y
Complifi Plumhlf̂  
Instillition
Cjs» &  O l! S c n icc i 
Hot VVatci HfatiR|
IAN SMITH
PtoiSitaBf & H eali.ftf 
Ctiiili actcy
m i  Wetak* A t*. rO  14111
With wttter to the rff.r.-f. th«) rvcftiir. B;»w to c:.ti It. bk<k- 
prvtecttoei th it cv:«m'tte jroS-! Liyitg tcvKedure. p»*tt«r£.i, *et- 
u-f'.s c*a g'.ve the hume. caritm g ti'i.e. ajxi other dcltils  
ansi jfc'-fpxirly aw touc n . e y i  UTj-lM«,t,y Lave pLan* and i:t«ra!;_re 
jxr lance
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
UNITED APPEAL
Total to date; I I 9 . m  
Objective: $33,000.
F IN AL R a iH feR S A L |
Dark cd The Moon, an adult! 
to l>e pre.scnted by the 
' Vernon L ittle  Theatre Oct. 22- 
'24. is in the final rehearsal 
: '.t.ige this weekend. Directed by 
fo r discussion w ith  Kelowna'fm -iTonr Kerr of Kam lr^ps, the nym 
jo in t development of E llison ' cntertammcnt for
F ield, a move Kelowna RcsaR*». the pla>
sought tor vcars. O fficials o f ! \ c r n c m  s Pftmnie ^  
tha t c ity have lauded the ivoss i-i^ f Bonal Theatre School student 
b illty  of a jo in t approach to the m om ters of the ca .t
^ S r t m c n t  of Transport for a ; delude Dennis U a re y , Pant
centre o f '^ ''^ '" ' and Norma Mole.
'Settings nrc by lX)ug Huggins.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Caineloa Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30lh SL
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Many h-,:-:.r,e$ k.:v.l thcJnscLvts 
to cuf.stf'actavrj of a eiin«art fcd-
j-giaifig the bv a t .  Cvc.ctele j 
t=.loc.k, says t-tic N.stiito*! Coo-': 
ctt’.e Fi-->.i'j'Cts Aswxiation, rf-J
fels ic v i l j i l  tnkiiUtto*! Vfciuei' 
be'i.tt-* proiectiim i
Ntfw ic te n i btock, which 1ft*, 
thrwigh light »nd a;f. I‘d p * . y,:jn.e #13. 
•'dress u;>'' a iKsine’* cxterUrr. Ontario 
Full ptotccti.o.n can l»e otvi ' 
talned w ith solid concret# tna- 
! aotiry units tf the carport can­
not i«  IviuU on a thd tercd  »Me 
of the house.
A fu ll tune or two car garage 
detached from the bouse enUre- 
ly Will protect the car and give 
valuable additiotial storage 
fpace for the fam ily 's txlong- 
Ings. Concrete block has natur­
al in«-ulation value because of 
dead a ir spaces la the cores of 
the block.
Although all but the most ex- 
perlenctd home handyman 
would be advised to employ a 
mason for a project this big. 
says the association .there arc 
smaller projects that are w ith­
in anyone's scope.
Protective walls of concrete 
brick or block can screen off 
gardens, pools and p.stios from 
the onslaught of winter.
Manufacturer,# are w illing  to 
help with advice on the propej
l ‘..*crcte pr&iacl* *vBtod.’y 
csiBitraCte’d rffe r eudatini,
n.a'4,its-.nsftce-fte«: psvUnlnex at 
a tow lUi.t cast.
In fc rm a tw a  on bow ta buUd^ 
With f 'o iic ietc }4'(*.S',iCti can be 
ub’ a;{Scd fu;!t5 the Ntttlonal Cot)- 
Crete Thcxlwcts AsstKSitl-aa.
33 York bt,, Toronto,






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1 8 6 0  P r it tc tw  SL K E L O W N  A  t k o m  PO  2 -3 1 6 2
m ajor a irpo rt In 
the Okanagan.
Chamber of Commerce.
presented a brie f to council ad­
vocating separate development 
o f an a irs trip  arc not giving up 
the ir fight.
President Lionel M crc icr In­
dicated yesterday the chamber 
w ill demand a fu ll scale debate 
on the question at open council 
meeting Monday. Ho said that 
organization insists on knowing 
why the plan was dropiicd nnd 
why the electorate w ill not de- 
c'lde the fate of a m ajor n ln w rl 
here.
E a rlie r th is year, Mayor Cous­
ins said he would take the Issue 
to  the voters In the form of n 
referendum. However, a refer­
endum, whether pas.'cd or <le- 
featcd by the m a jority  of tax 
payers Is but an expression of 
thought nnd the outcome I.s not 
btocUng on council.
B rie fly , in other Vernon news 
today:
Court officials are keeping 
o ffic ia lly  quiet on the recent 
c ritic ism  levied on city hall by 
the Vernon Bar Association, 
John Hownril Society and yc.s- 
tcrday the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, against tho release 
of the court stenographer's posi­
tion.
A ll groiqis have strongly con­
demned council action wldeh 
was made In what alih'nnen 
maintained was n money .saving 
move.
However. Mag!.slrato Kranli 
Smith has npiieided to tho nt-
who APPI.K IIARVKST
Tlio Red Dcliciou.s apple har- 
I vest is ex))ected to be complete 
thi.s weekend and d istric t ho rti­
culturist M ike Oswcll reports 
that most apples In the North 
Okanagan w il l be in storage at 
that time. A few late varieties, 
winesap.s, golden delicious nnd 




Director of S ilver Star Sports 
Lim ited John Kassa says about 
3.5 Vernon tourist enthusiasts 
nrc expected to travel to Cal 
gnry thi.s weekend and promote 
the North Okanagan as an all- 
year round tourist centre.
Diane Davidson, Queen Silver 
Star 11 nnd Mi.ss I ’ Nfcl, as well 
as Lynn Galbraith, of Vernon, 
recently named Miss Football 
U.S.A. at Berkeley, Calif., w ill 
be part of the travelcndc. Tlie 
group w ill stage half time pro­
motion nt the Calgary-B.C. foot­
ball game In McMahon Stadium.
AdRKUJLTlJRE COURSE
Science in ngriculture, a new 
course for n ight school, w ill 
commence here Thur.sdny. 
Alxiut 2.5 .‘.tudents Indicatetl In- 
tcrc.st in taking llio  1(1 w'eek 
courso which w ill give ba.sic 
nnd fuudamenlnl Introduction to 
sciences of i.oil, Ixitan.v, ento­
mology, pathology and genetics.
ANI> r i l i ;  WEATHER
An unu.suat m ild spell is being 
experienced tu Vernon und dis 
tr tc t w lilch Is ns.slstlng orchnrd- 
t.st.s tn tho atqite harvest. Over­
night temperatures were record-
FRUITLEGGING CHECK POINTS , 
PAY OFF ASSERTS OFFICIAL
Check points, set up earlier this year to halt 
“fruitlegging"— the illicit transport of fruit from 
the Cariboo area to tho coast—have done their 
job,” said an official.
“The checks did not point to any great amount 
of bootlegging but they did make B.C. people 
aware that we have regulations.”
He said the public was "fairminded” and not 
as annoyed at the checks as some coast news­
papers had said they would be.
Shipments of apricots and peaches reaching 
Vancouver had been traced back to the Lillooet 






Investigate the money and 
time saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING 1
E. WINTER
IMumblng nnd Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. I’ O 2-2100
Trio To Train 
As Officers
Among 80 young men chosen 
to take the tra in ing under ttic 
army'.s officer enndldnle pro 
grnm from Western Canada are 
throe Okanngnn i.oktler.s.
Kennetti Georgo Klein nnd 
David Stnelatr M artin  of Voi 
non, and Jay Lee Roy Tuey of 
F.ndertiy tinvo tieen uelecte<l to 
take the instruction, wide 
leads to an <»fficer'(i cominlii.’iion 
In the rcguiar arm y,
Cnndtdatc.s must be single, not 
I. 'IT  23 years old, must have 
completed jun ior matrtcutntton 
bo physically f i t  und enrol for 
five years' service.
VERNON (S tn fD -A  Vornon; 
man has been convicted here 
on thrco counts under ttie Rlotor 
Vehicle Act.
Paul Gutyan was fincil S23 
and costa for fa lling to pixxluce 
ft valid B.C. itrlve r'a  licence: 
^  and co 'ts  fo r driv ing » ve­
hicle u.’slng « d rive r’a licence 
belonging to anotlicr per.-ion; 
and was remanded In custwty 
fo r sentence until Oct. 2(1 on an 
Impaired d riv ing  convtcllon.
' Batmiel Stemko was fined $23 
and CO.sl.s for being Intoxlcattsl 
in a public place.
W INTER’S NOT FAR IIE IIIN B
I t  ivon't be long before Win­
te r Is here again, w ith wet and 
snowy diiy-s, so It's lim e to think 
ftlxiut W inter fiKitvvear. Cold 
wet feet usually lend to colds 
ami ch lll.i, io  protective over- 
diw.H w ill be nccc'einry. Chil- 
,4ren, who (dway:i enjov uplieh- 
Ing throuKh pnddhvt, thould 
Acar oveti-hocs whenever the 
Acather Is wet and cold. Tla y 
»re not the in e tlte it ot ftxit 
A cur but colds don't impmvi) 






I f  You Drive (I 
Tlioiisaml Milc.s or More 
a Month!
Yes, lesiRlng costs loss than owning your own car If you 
drive  I ,otto mlic.s or more n month. I/Ct Put G urr prove It 
to you! Ix>nrn the many lulvnntages such ns regulnr servic­






. . .  the right mix for every event
I ’ AT (IIJRR 
Saks Mansger
4 RADIO  C O N l KOLLI.D  TRUCKS 
1 0  SERVE YOU.
You’ll save time by using Valley’s Rcd-l.-mix Concrete 
because you will do no handling, mi.xing of materials 
or cleaning! You’ll avoid delays because wc deliver when 
your forms arc ready. You’ll save money because lime 
is money. VA LLEY R E D -E -M IX  C O N C R EIE  hardens 
into a long wearing strong material, reriuiring little or 
no mnintenance. Let us deliver that kind of concrclc,
f o r  Concrotft — to  Lumbar.




m  i.A it H i N u i: A V i;. r o  2 2251
R O O M - B T J I L D m a  I S  E A S Y  W I T H
PV Hardboards!
Is there waste space In your basement? Convert It Into a multl-purposi 
rec’ room which the whole family will en}oy -  365 days of tho year! 
These low cost. easilv-wDrked hardboards will help you do it:
PLANK BOARD SAVES YOU T IM E ., .
These big, economical 32 square 
foot panels o f vertically grooved 
bardboard are nailed directly onto the 
studs . . .  no backing or furring 
I strips needed. You get a rigid, 
I well-nigh indestructible wall! Plank 
Board’s smooth, glass-like surface 
takes paint beautifully.
COPPERTONE SQUARE-TEX 
SAVES YOU W O R K ...
This smart 4 ' x 4 ' panel covers 
ceilings fast, yet is ligh t enough for 
easy overhead handling. Handsome 
grid pattern v/ith self-concealing 
jo ints. Pro-finished in off-white with 
a delicate freo-form pattern o f copper 
lines. You can build and finish your 







KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
“ [ OR ' I I I A I  E X I R A  MEASURE 01 ’ VALUE"
1054 E L I.IS  ST. PO 2-2016
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
305.1 PANDOSV ST. (A T  K IX ) ROAD)
PO 2-5251
•  Celling Tlio
•  Doors
•  C -LL Paint
•  Plywood Cuttings
BUILDING 
rooa ELU0 at. MATERIALS LTD.
VAUEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 I I.LIS S I.
Phone PO 2-2422 or 2-2459
HABS CUP LEAFS
Wings Dump Boston 5-3 
To Consolidate NHL Lead
Spô cti-
'o m v  c.'oi’iHE*. irmi., oct. ii, i w  rMsis
AAU To Decide Site 
Of Olympic Trials
I t  t t o 't  j - t t t  *  f io jA  Ul
« *  c«.«.u.ib4 'toaviijjte-.
fc'Vf p * i *  
t.i»> u.gk\ »«£« by K«r®
•J i6  IVrtj fce»l A i**  Dili-
i rnm ibm  iVkbvix R«4
: {*,*>■ «r« t»  k u r ft f  i««  <d tbe 
ik * fu # '»  »«**k ii'& w  ttey
I arv4.̂ «*4 D r u i a » 44
i lYtarsdi.y 
. .  ̂ 1%« H*d W ia f* »re m m  a&'
n  be. 1*3 to * « n «  « d  ia , fee 111*
f* r
wrcii w»« •p4e<*. AU *.r*  v * te #  
* e i  r f  * « ' . «  «■ i t m . *  N H L  t w i«
im Utt*
t ' i i f f  F**i.c,to.g'L«. i r v  8f»i«ei*r 
! ».isl W .y u *  H itfe *  ic o n B i to r
I lkteU,«-
■fu»t 5i,.'C« la t'tMi N *tiuti*l. 
iHiK'lev' fa juylag *  i
' fv ita t'I . t k j* *  ' i-«.'isl ;
<>v*r U n B t i* * !  C k % k < ix tm .  
kw «,8*1 t'fejc*#*.* iU*£)i ;
* i j  Ued b'if i«*e« • l l l i
ia  M v g j t i i . l  t t i t
>i to t«  ia tiui
piny Ilf Terri' S*»<etoA,
•  !l-,y«*r h'*a la tte NM!* *te  
h * .  **ifaS *a f i i t a  »»ni*ai»Mg
U> hi# U 1-41,11 y Ittjiid Jiliy fc.| *4-
'r»l,'iic* a 1' * r  * m g ik  a -k-
S»»«*aal( iiida‘1 it«v« m«cli to 
di.i TLarjkti.y rd^bl. fttM iag csiJyurq/resS-icUtie k'fcl'iip, , ,  . , ^
crfi! r r r« 'd  this : ] * b i i i U  « n r> * m l • n h  51 ta i
i* rf H iff.T t)!iO V lV ) tC'P» ™ H i*  m ojt G tlh inv  ¥. 
beaW'.t Scjsk.ia (,if tUe U uteerfa.V  ; I,X * i htrcss r f  B a te a l! ) .  
A m * i« 'iir  A th le t ic  I ' l i t o a  r f  C i a - ; tl-.e u l h t t  caadktates- 
i d .  mcetiflg u  esT»ecttrf
m u - u  the I ta E l I'a ifis lja ttc* de- p  ^
iU ra  Ihc k ilt  id the liKU vunnnxntgr.. h
•IB ‘ t*i«UI ' i '  11 S*-* 1 .,1 . i
A,'i*i'lic»ti-«3l h a v e  lite iv ly  j ‘
W rit receUed ftu rn  Nt. l* ia -1  '■'ft'"
W it .  Q -j* . H im C U ’tt. l i n t i ' i i  ■ 
ish t 'o la n i i i t i ,  A lW r t i  * r» i I t l ia -
the tr ho! • i f i ' i  
'! y e i f  miOa •  co'n'‘.e''froft\-teb.U ul 
U">a ir .d r f '2  x f '. t t  T u fv *tt) M ir le
r u l
a-,ic4
:i..a K.rn I'Vilgg ‘.J '!"i«' 
ktcvt lI'.'.Ef'&ilay l,» eel- 
*1* to f f t i a ie  r.stv-.-i.al
_ fi.j <->,»..;fjteri.*.i't ikib re rr i'iii i ia  
i the I'kisti.*! i» r'» , p e r i iu l t  osas- 
i ^ j f i  i t i i iu e j  lo  i t t i t k i #  10 f i t *  U fi'o iu a l
" ClhiOieU* fell WlUirf 14 in A V, .
litk-lasU'e ftut iierkd wheal *“ M^trei . v e ^ a  B*mk 
they m iM ie d  iir fy  Uu'e* *« » « »




A rR t'rtfia  
W it  c*ul •
in ilU -a l f ' t r f i f *
it r tm x  C iB id i ia
lea  in  t'» w -’i  t.he th u d  yi"urid 
in-.itewr g.At t b a n . o s k p  to
J a ; aa r tc e E tly  
u  » r rn  here •
T b *  U S.. le im  
,h their J *t>
»3e»e ciddie*. (AP Wife-
Battle For First Place 
Goes Again At Weekend
t'.iie*,! vihftJier to use fullback
The W llle  for lu s t p lice lnp.ue to tr'ni'.-eriitures. and Ih r [,us^;,futvl In the game
the Western E'notba'l Conference! tu tu  of drfenr-ive half Bar Nagle ■ a^qanit lUuns. In il defJnil«l.v w ill 
coniines Satrday between Cal-; following a k g  in jury. ) h-ave hntbucker Ernie Danjcaa
f i r y  Slamtieder* and W 'iam i'tg. In CiSgary. c o a c h  IL.bb.y! action.
Diue BotnWr*. but on tw o rf lo lb *  says he has not > t t  tie- 
front i. i ......................
Ble Bomberi play the Elskl-1 
mot. already eliminated fro m ! 
the playoff battle, in Edmonton j 
while Calgary goes to Vancoi 
liver to p-lay fourth - place B.C. S 
Lions. ,
Calgary skipped Into firs t j 
place last Satrday w ith a 19-15: 
v ic to ry over Winnipeg, to take | 
the lead away front Bombers by | 
one iK)tnl. !
In Vancouver, quarterback 
Joe Kapp is confident his club 
w ill edge th ird  - place Sas­
katchewan Roughrider* out of 
the playoffs.
He says his club has beaten 




' Ik'.'r.bers, who face Sas-
: katchev. an M o n d a y  followmg 
! the game in Edmonton, are 
i sporting an a.svortment of band-
{ ages.
i In coacti Bud Grant's mind is 
; a question whether qunrtcrl>.ick 
(Kenny i ’Soen w ill scs- action, he 
'has u tcid ly Ijrui.scd ihouider, 
or w h flhcr eni.i .E'arreU E'un.ston 
w ill play. Aho InjuiX'd, w ith a 
bruised brca.#t bone, is alternate 
quarterback Hal la-dytrd . leav­
ing the ixi.ssibillty oi»en that 
Dick I’hornton may get his sec
tl
la  Gltier U.*i.iaei» ti.«.i*.v, the 
g en era l *.errk>n Is e*;>ef!e‘i  X i  
api-rON'e the ch("»ice r f  I t o y d , ^
: S .m d e lii ,  coach of V ancouver'i ( ’■ 
' Ob mpie Track Club, at coach'
: of Canada'i Pan - Am entaa, 
Games team neat year,
Cap!. H - ,N, !, '.A tv iy i 
d itw s  c f C li. ilL i*a tk ,
W iii t *  a ik r d  to  d ra ft  •
At'i. 
B C,
Howes. b.,it lu rc tx l E it  its 
l-v p',.;„i BM«y t«> ihe
w in
tX lr r f t  fadfot Ut ittaka the 
p ia .n fli t*»t |ta .r, 'n »  l»(g qu,ea- 
U «  i j ,  why are they aettieg U'l#
_  bv Edmonton Flver.s from ! In one r f  the tightc.st races in
Tjoach^Dr^^^e'skroin* welcomed ;Ca!«ary before the 19C241J cam-(recent years, none of the con-
the return of halfb,ick W illie
Sid Einnev spent 10 grxxl ond ssgnal-calling nod of the 
years In the We.stern Hockev ( scn.H O durin.g the game.
League with Calgary Stamj>e-i Eskimos w ill be going with- 
der*. The Stamp.# probably w ish 'ou t fuliliack John Bright, suffer- 
thev still had him on the pav-' Ing from n recurrence of .an old
once during the season a-nd’ ™ !  „
“ there is no re.ason why wc! The 33-yc.ir-o!d centre, p icked; Dunnufe.
can't beat them again." i *'P
.1— ig o i m iwu-si.) ;
p.algn got under way. gave the ( ferencc playoff berth.# Is de- 
.Stampedcr# another hard tlm cjc ided . w ith all of the four re- 
Thursday night. I maining teams open
He .scored two goals and two nation 
ns.«ist.s In leading the Flyer# to ' 
a 7-4 win over the Stamps be­
fore 2,331 fan* at Calgary, At 
Edmonton Wednesday n i g h t ,
Finney scored one goal in a 3-2 
Edmonton trium ph ag.vlnst the 
Stampeders.
The win put the Flyers Into a 
tie with Calgary for second 
place in the Northern Division 
with four ix)lnt,s apiece.
CALLS IT QUITS
WiXKicIi#, who miTiSged the 
Pan-Am Game* team in  1953. 
was rh&tca from  five caatli- 
date# 'I'Ji-.iraday night t»y the na­
tional track and field comnnt- 
tee s! t.he A.M."* 63'.h aimual 
I 1 irsee'.ing.
I  ■ SwUwieUs, e ienis chairman at 
.3 . t iie  lin ti'.h  Empire Gair.e# at 
Vancomer in 1954, edged Paul 
PiK'c of Toronto by one vote. 




of fertiftcaU t« W''hieh w-iil gar
jhlird l/y the ria!n„ĝ *l ti,, |.mn-' 
ftjre t*co m tn | fm&l.
It w*,j ttioi.ht the td fic ia li 
w'Ui l,« atked to attend cUmci 
atKt write e iim iiia tfcK .* ItcLice 
t>econ'iijig certified.
k i f  ie m  !u  »»f to the R u t
VETER.i.SS 8C0EE
Oar learcifl i» the V'fieranj
BOWLING
RESULTS
Grey Cup To 
Be Seen In 
United States
the w 1 a B I B f  foa l m.kiw«y 
th.t’CHsif'h !!ii« trriid  |,»ertod. a i r f  
l a t e r  rea tf*  I t a t ^  
Baek'itrtun addect tha t o t u T a a e *  
ma.» ker,
I ID W  U E .i»
Hee.ri Richard and Jeaa 
veau had ic « * d  im  klo«jtr«'*l la 
H:,t t-ect'-iad i:»crkxl aft*!' Dtck 
T>.:ff and rookie dehmeefnaa 
Kent fav# Ti>«*to a
5-4 lead w'iih Rrit-f^sriod mark­
er*
liiraffliiiiaiaiiii
T i l l  ES. M IX IT I
Women’* high *iEgie--Ik>bby 
; Beagle, 2S0. TORO.NTO (CPt — Th* Ca
I Men’s high single—-Joe E'ish-j nadisn Fcxjtljall lycague Is m»k- 
i er. 333. ( Ing a p*»y for time on United
j Women’ s high trip’le — Ek.bby i State# tekvisioa.
I Beagle, C36, U,S. fan* w ill get a big 
plLng of what the CET* ha* to 
offer Dec. 1 when the annual 
Grey Cup game, the champion- 
fhip a ffa ir between tha winner* 
of Die Eastern and W eitem
Fleming and end Jim  Carphln 




P W L  T F  A Pts
Vancouver 3 3 0 0 9 2 6
Ca.garv 4 2 2 0 1.5 17 4
Edmonton 4 2 2 0 16 17 4
Seattle 2 1 1 0 7 8 2
Southern division 
101# angete.# 4 2 2 O i l  84 
Portland 3 2 1 0 10 8 4
San Fran, S I 4 0 16 20 2
SfKikane 1 0 1 0 0 4 0
Thursday's result 
Edtnonitm 7 Calgary 4 
Toniih l't games 
To.# Angelei nt Vancouver 
Calgary nt Edmonton
to eliini-
E v e n  defending Canadian 
champion Winnipeg needs at 
least one win in it.# remaining 
four games to bo assured of 
nmklng the grade.
L IV E  LONGER
The Prairie  province,# have 
the highest life exi->ectancy at 
b ir tli for Ixith males and fe- 
mnle.s.
Hank Bauer, former man­
gel 
w as
Baltimore Orioles of the .Am­
erican lx*ague, today. Bauer, 
40, resigned from  the Ath­
letics at the end of this .sca- 
.son. He had managed them 
since June 19. 1961,
average Joe
by Beagle, 214 
Men's high 
NORTH F.IHMOUTH. Ma#s. p 'i^hcr. 227.
( , \p i_ P a u l Pender punctuated ''300" Club — Joe Fi#her 3,39.
agcr r f  Kansas C itv Athletics, j prcparntlons fo r the Nov, 2 de-i Team standing.#; Imck Strikes
signed a# n ’ coach by {fence of hi# partia l middle- 17; Do-Do's 14; hUxers 12,
weight crown today by announc- - n i i iu v n a v  v av itrs j
Ing he'll retire  after three more T i l l  BSDAT L.M)I1-S
fight,#. I Women’.# high single
The outspoken ex - f i r e m a n , ' Thomas, 238.
who once said h f  tolerated the; ^Vomens high trip le
fight game .strictly for the (Thomas, 593,
m.oncv, risk.# hi.# share of the | Team hig hsingle—Meridian.#,
169-i)ound crown at Bo.ston G a r-1859.
den a g a i n s t  unbeaten Jose
Torre?.
"Just three more bout#, and 
I ' l l  q u it,"  Pender. 32, said <lur- 
ing train ing here, " I ' l l  fight 
Torres, the winner of the Gene 
Jhillrner - Dick Tiger match 
(next Thursday) and then one 
m ore,"
Men's high single — Joe Fish- 
er, 639, S P q ||
Tram high single — Do-Do *,
96.5.
Tram high triple — Do-Do'*,
2863. j ct..n?ercnces, goe* on the Amar-
Women's high n-.'crage—Botvj lean Broadcasting Corpt.sration
' network.
This. It 1# figured, may cie- 
ate a gateway to the profitable 
U.S. TV market.
F e f S m ic t
l l i r t  C » * t
•  Compdete WTnterltlaf
•  Knglna T u n e - U p *
•  Expert Mechamai 
flea the bay* at . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
J l l  lla rvcy . Bary. t f  
POS43M
Canadian fivotball ha* been 
televised tn the U.S. before. In 
1954 NBC televised 14 league 





Moss Keeps Quiet On 
Alouettes' Chances
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Standing*: Detroit won 3. lo.<il 
none, tied 1. imlnta 7,
Point*! Doug Mohni. C liff 
Pennington. Boston; Hcnrl Ri­
chard. Montreal 0,
Goals: R i c h a r d ,  Mohn»,
Johnny Bucyk. Boston: Parker 
MacDonald, D etro it; Dob Bnun, 
Toronto, 3.
Asslats! Don Marshall, Mont­
real: Alex Delvccchio, 4, 
Sliiitoiita: Terry Sawchuk, De­
tro it; Bob Perreault, Boston; 
Glenn Hall. Chicago, 1.
PenalUea: Dcrnle Geoffrlon, 
Montreal, 18 minutes.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
Coach Perry Mo.s# of Mont­
real Aloucttes I.S tight mouthed 
al)o\d his club's Eastern Foot- 
Irall Conference battle Saturday 
against the Riders In Ottawa,
He ha.s hl.s rca.'ions, nnd 
here's one of them:
Before a game against Ot- 
tawii a few weeks ago. Mosn 
told how the AL# were using 
Dick Schnell In workout.s to slm- 
ulato what Iho Montreal offence 
would face against tho Ottawa 
defence, Schnell wn# outfitted 
in a white sweater with tlx- 
numtier 25 and posed as Jim  
Conroy, who ha.s a lovIng as­
signment on the Ottawa de- 
fcju-e.
Tl.e Riders* coaching staff ap 
Conroy out for a play now nnd 
again. Tlie Montreal blockers 
t h e i r  assignment keyed to 
where No. 23 was playing, be­
came confused and it took 
while for the Montreal attack to 
get untracKcd.
Ottawa coach Frank C lair has 
been concentrating In practices 
thi# week on a defence against 
the Montreal offensive pattern.#
Hainmck Chuck Wood, a Me 
G ill llnlver.stty graduate, w ill 
be ready for action. Ho ha 
Ih'cii working on defence nnd 
may be pre.ssed Into servlee as 
n linebacker. Hal lleu ty w ill re 
place Mel RcnicnUo. out wlUv a 
brok«‘n ankle, nt defen.slve end.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRIISS
Cliff Pennington of Boslon 
Hruin# scored a goal and two 
assist# to put himself closer to 
the top in the NHL scoring race 
Thur.sday night as his team was 
downed 5-3 by Detroit, 
Pennington now has two goals 
nnd fo iir assists fo r a total of 
six points, the same as his 
teammate Doug Mohns nnd 
Henri Richard of the Montreal 
Canadlens,
Both Richard nnd Mohns hnVe 
one more goal than Pennington 
which puts them on top, 
Toronto nnd Chicago are the 
only two team.# In the league 








Team standings: Meridians, 















"Thi.s Is no was to live, A 
man can't be away from his 
fam ily  for two nnd three months 
a year and like it. Boxing has 
l>een good to me. but you have 
lo  know when to qu it."
He said the single - title  Ixrut 
w ith Fullm er or T iger has been 
held up because "#{x>h#or.# won’t 
televise any title  figh t this year, 
but it should be different next 
year,"
Pender really want# Fullm er 
In the oft. - jiostponed middle­
weight showdown because he 
feel* he Ix-at Fullm er seven 
years ago In Brooklyn, jlesplte 
the fact he suffered a broken 
r ig h t hand,
Fkillmcr Is a 7-to-fl underdog 
to T iger in  defence of hla title  
which la recognized In 48 states. 
Pender Is litt le  more than even 
odds against Torres risking the 
crown recognized In two Btates 
and Flurope.
Pender pick* Fu llm er over 
Tiger.
Tlie llud.son’s Bay Company 
•llsurrendered Its te rrito ria l rights 
lo Canada In 1870 for £300,000.
ROSSUND QUITS
I/)N D 0 N  (A P )-E m ile  G rif 
world welterweight b o x i n g  
fifth  has agreed lo defend his 
championship against B ritn in 's 
B rian Curvls In England next 
Ma.y—providing he still has tin
Western International LeaqueW  W  ■ ■  a R i l l l r e a c h e d  Tlnir#dn.v with l lr ltb h
promoter Jack Solomons,
M M  MB ^  m  M  m  m  Clnncy, hmvever noted th;it
■ P  I I W  K  m  m L V  G riffith  w ill defend his ci'own
r o ld s  A t t n i f  o U  Y e a r s  I l f  r l a v■  V I W l A r  H  m  m  I w i W  C u r v i#  h o ld s  th e  B r i t i s h  a n d  im e u d x - r M  o r  t in -  p r i v y  c o u n c i l ,
m  Em iiire  welterweight titles. He np|»olnted for life by tho govcr-
, , , ,,, , ,  suffered a .slight frn c tn r i'o f the iior gent'ral, ll
come In nnd play We need both
the money and tho prnctlce lf | f j , „ „H n  la.#l 'i ’ue..Hla.v and w ill




I.ADIF-S LEAGUE (W ED.l
Women'.# high single — Rene 
Mcl.enn, 272.
Women's high trip le  — Rene 
Mclo’.vn, Cfif),
Team high single—Martinis, 
1017.
Team high trip le  — Martini.#. 
2763,
Women’R high average 
Gloria M ildcnbergcr. 207,
Team standings: M artin is 14; 
M isfits 13; 111-l.xis 9,
B P.M. M IXED
Women's High Single — Marg 
Fielder 305.
Men's High Single ■— Hugh 
Barton 289,
Women'* High Trip le  — Donnn 
Clark 680,
Men's High T rip le  — Hugh 
Barton 744,
Team High Single —• Shop- 
Easy 928.
Team High Trip le  — Stamp- 
Ingrnms 2647,
Women's High Avernge-Con- 
nle Gourile 189.
Men's High Averngc — Wayne 
Lnonnrd 213,
“ 300”  CLUB 
Marg Fielder 305,
TEAM BTANDINGS
Montrealers 18; Shop-Easy 13; 
Weeping Wlllowii 13,
Honey j the one scaion.
In a CFL-sponsored venture 
to advertise in the U.S., •  com.- 
mittee of three has been set up. 
They .are chalrm.an Jake Gau- 
daur of Hamilton. CFL presi­
dent; George Terlen, general 
manager of Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers. repre.senting the Eaitern 
Conference, nnd Herb Caporzl, 
general manager of B r it iih  Co- 
lumbi.a I.lon.s. reprc-scnllng the 
We.st.
"T lie  campaign we have 
planned is de.slgned to reach 
100,000,000 people In the U.S.," 
Gaudaur *ald In an Interview.
New Puck Loop 
Gets Plenty Of 
Player Help
PIINTTCTON (C P )-T he  ne*v 
Okanagan Intermediate Hockey 
l-eague stand* to reap a player 
harvest from the folded ranks 
of tho Okonagnn Senior “ A ”  
c ircu it.
Kamloops, 'Vernon, Kelowna 
and Summerland a ll are pre­
paring for the opening of the 
season later this month w ith  
former OSHL players In their 
lineu|)S.
HELP






"Give Once For All”
lly  THE CANADIAN I'HE ilS  
HEM EMBER WHEN . . .
The Auiilru llau "wonder 
hor«c'', fievcn - year - old 
Bernliorough, hnd his fir# l 
defeat In 10 montha of rac­
ing 16 year# ago today, 
laiadcd with 1.50 iHiunds,
I h e "Tistvvomba 'i’e rro r"
fini.shed fifth  in a I '- j mile 
race behind horse.# carrying 
from 24 to 46 jxiimd.n ie.ss. 
IlernlKuougii l a t e r  wa.s 
Ivoughl by lioll.vwood'.s Iziul#
B, Mayer, and retired to 
*tud.
Nearly 100 Canudiaiis arc
TR A IL  •CP)- (hre of the most Glen Mason of T ra il said;
colorful leagues in Canadian 
hockey folderl TluuMlav alter 
more than Ctl .rear.# of play.
President Ernlo Crsik of the 
Western International Hockey 
l.eauue nnmMiiued lhal the 
le.ig iir h.> . eea.-ii-d o|eialiou-> 
la .» t.itemeni l«’ ii(d foltow- 
tiij,' a '. ilc o  of axa iliii;- .>f 
j l ' • ('XoiOttvi' '.' i l l  1.f i l l (a ll 
,,f the 1, 11,1 Wairior.-i, <.'ook 
! # I Ihe decision to fold came 
n ite r Ihc Ros.slnnd club with 
drew Ix'cauwe of ll# Inability t4) 
obtain a player-coach, and other 
d ifflcullic'*.
The t-ituatioa K ft the b
"There I# no (piestion nlKiut 
it. some of the' Ik*:I amateur 
hockey p liiy i ra In Canada came 
from the league,"
He ri'cc lfica lly  referred to 
I,C'.ler 1‘a trick, wliose memorial 
tio j.bv w ii‘ avvaided each year 
*o the lea.'uc'H high (leorcr.
WHH. HAN<il,NG
At (llie tinu* tlie le.igue cm 
briiced teams from a# far away 
l l #  la 'th lu ldge, Alla., nnd l/ ia j
In 19.30. the K im berley entry 
won the World Hockey Cham­
pionship, T ra il, repre.senling Ca­
nada In Ihi.'i year’.# competition, 
won the coveted title tn 1939 
and again on I960.
Cook «aid the Dynamiters nnd 
the .Smokic‘1 have been notified 
the li-ague ha# cen.sed to func- 
tb.oi. and that the two lenmn 
litive decided lo |ilny exhltiltlon 
gamcii w ith each other iiiid 
teams from <ilher leagues.
Angeles, In the early day,# there 
w e I* e reprcscntatlvea fiom  
GreimwiHKl nnd I'lio i id \  - now 
i.n Id fto ilc  ghte.l town no iili <d
Alta ,with o n lv  tw o  team-i, T'ra(l i L ‘'“ >al F o i l . :  (,'olem.m.
Somke I'.ater# iokI Klo'.bei l ey and  b i’okaiu-, U ,r li 
f)\ namlter,'!, Nebon .Maele Iwal.# ! 'ilU' thxikaiu' Con et,- dnijiped 
had dropt)<t'l but earlier. | mil, of the WTITT. to i nter the 
League *ecretary - trea.turer I Western lliK-Key lw;,igue.
t NEED K U rrO R T
I Smokle,#' ared.stant lo iu iag er  
I Don I ' lc e r  i al<l the tea m  now  
w di have to di-pim d on fan i.ni>- 
|mi't m o te  tlian  e v e i ,
lit- .lid notlim ,; tmt lA ln la tlo n  
game,# iire  le fi, nnd "w e  a te
I gblm' to have to obtain 
iMipiKUt so *>utNlde teams
we are going over.-.eas, 
l ’rc;di|enl of the .Smolile.#, 
high (icIiiMil prineipal Andy 
SolcH, said "we mtisl play hoe- 
key If sve are going to be good 
comiietltor.# overseas. We had 
great hopes n week ( ago, hut 
thin new devcloi>ment means we 
have to get a# many exhllillion 
gamcM n:« |K)fi;diiie,"
Smokicf.' coach and maimgcr 
Roltliy Krnmm said no»#|iind’« 
j late withdrawal was Incxriis- 
■ able.
! He added; " 'n ie  writing lia#
: b< en on the w all for lln i pa:.t 
m onth, It wdiiUl iu u e  l eea liet- 
tei 11 tlmv bad bowed old at 
i tlm I'K'gmidni! fd liie  len m n . I 
fan  I believe th a t I f  they hart. Nelson i 
w ill 1 would h ave  .staycrl In
HEGLER'S
(Coliisfrenni ( 'n i ir t  I t i ‘ ,#inr4
Wm-CXIMI-S A IJ - 
T U A V II.I.H K S
•  Radio* m Kandy Bench 
•  ITipne* m TVs
•  Coffee Shot) and 
Diidng Room operated liy 
"IA N  W l'J ll”  
l.liiden 2-2*17 ~ 2'» tadJes 




•  KMIO Garmenta tu 
ChoOMc from
•  F till D re is
•  Morning, D irectors' 
Coal.#
•  While and Bine Coats
•  Khlt t:t f* AcecHsorlefi 
Her H ly irm arl, G rin
Tailors, H arry M llcb rI! 
I , ld „  IVIIilains Men’s 
IV rar or write
E. A. LEE Lid.









2.17 LAWRENCE AVE. 
I’O 2-22.12
2 for Ic  More
nt
LONc; siipr.R im iic s
HIIOI'S CAl’RI BTORE 
ONLY




No. 1 — I t i j "  .X B", 10’’ or 11”, Air dried, Yellow 
Cedar and ilcnding Oak. Aho Stem and Kcclion Plank* 
cnoujjli to frame 24’ Cniiscr, I.cm than wholcialc.
SrO C K P O H I) —  I IV  2-6076 lAe*.









I k' I  mo show .you tho many wnya 
It can help jmti,
^  Kcprescntatlic
The MONARCH LIFE
ASsiiit.sNCi: t  o .
' Phoni*' P024HMY .
\
r u t i i j s  -im u m m
IF YOU WANT
Ik tU O H 'N A  —  m  i*444S
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
CLASSIFIED RATES T l  Parw uib 21. Property For Stie 21. Property for SA 29. Artkki For SA 38. EapbywentWlJ. 41 Arfw For SA
G iM fi j iM A S i w m m  m
lad# m  t u i *  tw*. 
Wnto Be* tm  PhaL?' €y«rw*.
ALCCakJiJtS  AKitoS'YSiitMJS. 
t i t t e .  F. O i iu *
B.C. b
15. Houms For Rent
tm 'M ,
• .m fjm.
l i  I# *ee
ikMMi jHAMr Wfi&AAifeAiA 
^ lb it 4m>% i





,s'"a£l>.»tX>.M t iO i ’S £  OS . iJ iK l i.
tiS  l«c4 Ais« 3
t«adftj».*iu., t a li ba.>emej6 t  d o f i t i i  
u  »  l.ec« Ave- C*JUiai . iUi  
tifciJi* lJ * i  Ffeoft* FO 34S4*.
M-W -F-tl
: -  A m m
. M ATiC go* te*J . ck)a< W 
*i »i  »l*j|44»ig Keouaiii- 
et'Ie *«4si. pUta*:
^rtame n X iA M  «»
HKW 3
5 A«ter.»4ic •>■*! t»e«S. Ks.srth «»d 
id  ty»B A ilrf!* i-Ci.l¥ 4 ^  t«i' 
ijiiCfetii O. 613
OlltsTtl ,Sl.. r f
ABSanU 0W1€R SAYS sau
Ik * a a te l big l ,S »  mg. « . £ **»  '«x«4*.tow m m u id  m.
% fctuactjve vCt'*' kst- € i.« ta iM  tkiatote ' Oleds
dkXitiic ca r'ixd , feuge rx*4£U baoit 'Ui te*i. Eiaau-itii
llie  ia«eO' i,41v*Se tM
i - i i i  ».¥»tesa4»u.c g*'i te a iiiig
V l ’LL r i.E C ii t l ¥  Y O i ' l  O f’t'F J I.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited




b m  A r i iv w y
eiVI US A RING! i
Y»a# BHki' te m i *a
rnAmkM to >■<<«■
fiUSlNES&ES
HCiM.ES -  rA.ElMS
The Royal Trust
|T|yr®« j«*,r 
|« *4 f toOB», 
jp« ie r Eaaoier
C\y.ue m 
l ia jg *  i.i'k'cowa id
gmA ifcid ite-'W pUUM*. •i.li a^iudr] 
r * l  tiis>trw:»'*.&ts «.hd Jtie«da.,' 
reoMd p ittv tr* , l*y>s lescwtfer*,' 
l i t t l M i K '  t i
l A F E f i i B t f l l l  'C IE L  ' MM»l 
iiaMtes iw rftia*' ht « '
.tw^. a i OggmiM  t e i w i  gXXml
4i'i*i Im li**'* nasi mS'l 
tvm tr ' Ovud  « te«sieis.. A g#y B m  | 




« .  «r, i f .
I'U teije-j* *&4 fe# '!»r ©•■»«« r f  
i w i t i  tm m *gr
Uki k ukQ ul Write E.. iteftteg'a*.
yS d i S t M arF» Eotrf... St. 
E v e ry tfc ia g  w »  m  '•>c«2 * l  :.lk« & il*ve  f ,  M.iy». s » * .  A
r i F f t i  MUSIC ! iL iF E ia .E S a c o 'A C ^
Stop* C»Fri j W n i* Btts *14, D«aly CGunear «
FO M U . ,  tri. w.t, tf




D E H IX IR IE  -  I k m  to 'Mi. wM 
M l*. A., I^ategtie, 3JII
to Kek.uiU* lle«i*:.i»L 
,W*.«d*y, t.Vl. iS. I'WfcJ, •  d*ugb- 
I r r ,  .EZru* M tfie , 6 li).*
f i i iv t  t>M tftSii* tCerry 
nfid Sii»Siric.« U . A.leea 13. Tt'6.'.re 
11 uaii Mfcuieea 8. <t
A ^<m£iSig ik iy—r » i e r  i i  
eS'wayo tifoutl to tell Ms 
fr ie iid i tfce of •
*Qts . . . Tb« Daily C om er 
caa carry the m m * to Eiaoy 
liietad* a t m e t for hun. Tb® 
day of b trth  c».U tm  a firlcad* 
ly »d-«Tiler at The Daily 
Courier, K J  S-t-iM, the w ill 
you tn wording the 
notice. The rate for these 
I iu,Jtice» la only 11.25.
ItJ H  M t_ \T    2 K.FDHLXJM
ru r 'i t i jh e d  tw u *«  te i Atsb.:>tl Si. 
f.Availatl* uoul A p tii 1. Ijivastxi- 
late I.*-*..**-* »&*».. i '0  2-
; m i .  H
'r o S '^ R E h T  -  2 fliDROCTM 
Tuiiy ti.t>d«ra bt>.i»e. N’tw ly  d«<...- 
■C«la!txt. mrtoUUe if ic-
(s’ U red. A i’t 'ly  ite tev lew  htotel
1 Deaths
FLOWERS '
Say t t  beat, when w ordi of ' 
•ym palhy are Inadequate. 
KAHE-N'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. F 0  2-T3U
GARDEN GATE FLORIST ! 
15T« Pandosy St. TO 2-2191
__________________ M. W. F  t l
8. Coinmg Events
»f
(L T in ;  tt N D i  i e d ’ d  r t ’ U rfw ' %■ i.ih
! r«ml. Kraai'E.aLCc, vA lie *!, ck>.>t 
.■ti.) Svh-iiVtog C .« !fv . Pto«.'..e !H.>2- 
:i:3 2  days. TO 2.-541 T a fte r « «  
p sa. T2
X X:nT  AG e ’ Fo i r  i t  lU W
iiiita to e  t . ir  I  o r 2 
'in it ills . Road. Ava ii-
.* b l*  Oct. 1. Ite m e  TO4-45.|2„
‘ 17
1 t)«druom ijj i it* le \e l b uafa low .
U'losc in. Avatla lde JiniuetiialeTy, 
;ite:.ne IM  2-3185 tx tn ln g f .  tt
. H~  D u F ii;x "~ o N ~  i» a h k " ''a v k .
'A p idy  to G. L. I,X>re, 559 Burne 
Ave. Phone TO 2-2t)0. AvaiiabSe 
'Nov. 15. tf
EXaUSlVEI
IM IS B E - % lt i r iL  
HOME
J l h t  T O ItrL E fE D
IJvUig tiiM n , U j |e  i. :U te ! i ati4
b rt-o k lii!  al'ra, witl'i klU 'ten i'..;..U-«rdi.. Two
h rd iin H i.i aiisl iitiUty fA*.,ir, itoc to-drvc.sit fii,-
i t l i r t i  la  fa il iU td  twiterstctt. Mttt'tUuig cari»4t
FwU P itre  fl5 .» 5 t.» i w ith  te rm *.
C*«p.*re ltd * la lw * hetwre .}•» hn.fl
aRRUTHERS
561 .B FK N A ltD  A V L
Ev et'-Usgs. I k -j uc
I'DE 1 I ; M  p: • L rd  1 I t 'd i
MEIKLE LTD.
TO 3 :*rr'{
:i5 . id  A,
tv,i lik 'C .JA»
N E-iT  SMALL IK lM E . fsOME 
fetuMsg req.ui*'«d. ll»#  2 t^ ':C O B X E B '
KEWS AROCKD t h e  WOROJ. I
“̂; ’40. Pets & livestock &«] lOTI
.aa*
naiMtij., 3211 wirmg, toackre bato- * Why Brf have the;, , I Daily C «ur»r dehvered to your
f t g t M i i f  each afteinoiwi 
^tulk^isi^ i'mi ĵ OyiCl .kMak*. girlJMitiiliri itt'tyeLS YuUi
f t  h e . *  , , tvtttoy
.Aelowaa Ptoate IM  aft«r ;  ̂ nOiX day tr-ttte  tul-
*  Pt**-   _____________  5 ;» o a u ii day. No o ti.tr  daily wrwa-
lAKZ2S31ti.RE ItOAD, 2H fcisu* aajwlte.te v*is
frvsu lowB B*.ax |x.t5ic U-acfc; 4 
lastj'wi.'.i tje»c.ie no Lj acre, iiet-- 
rca'.iuB rvi«.i} STali, na tu ra l f » i  
te a  ling , 23U w irieg , IW> Mjuare 
feet- F u ll |.«c« llJ.UW, Ptoioe 
TO2-TMT. t l
aajwte.te 
give jo u  Uli* eavim ve daily
6tr#k-.e.. to K.tk.*»na |.i»i.€.e. i te  
Ci«"o.i*U.'.ffl LktiartsKitist TO 2-: 
*415 arid 'iii L l J-Jtiy \S\
FOR S A U : OK R EN T! NEW S'
FOR SAUL  - NO. J D'A-NJOU
b-t i l  00 i . t f  Ui-v. Bruig 
)g.ui owsi i\« ila ifct-!t Kut de-
t.iedit4«ii .LKtiiiC, Sstilit level Mi 
Uafcie. f ’itil Iteifctueiit., Lix'a!ediT*CfTAfv.'to!i, 
Ul iiu;,et new »'at*.B\ssu«n. 2
l.4v»i''S,4 h v itt Uie l»Ojii'i.ta..i A i ' i i t  
W3' t;.»ra.frlS A've. 11
kvrrfel- Ptotoe TO Z -m i.
PARTLY FTfRNlSHED HOUSE 
and 2 acres on Byrns Rd. $50 
I»er mrxiih. Phone PO 2-3668.
"0
TOR RENT — SM AIE  2 BED- 
HCXIM bome, gas heat. Ideal for 
retired couple. $65 j>er month. 
Phone TM 2-6295. 69
OPPORTUNITY MAY NEVER RDURNl
lUie ii.£.K»ck ufi w r  d(«.<r .. -  a ik  tn 
re  Krv.e-vte els.e tees «atid |.eu.e»t
l'X.4:i't neglect thi.s uuc, t  
las4.»ert th is  tt,*.l#v , . , t>r! 
tills ct*-..*ice 4>pp<uitumty.
T hu  new bungalow in Barnett Sub-d,vision is almost corn- 
picte-d and can be fu iithe ti from  here to tu lt owner. It has 
inauy feature* m m t  of which a ic
•  *I\vo large L>edn.«..!U'
•  Large living looo.i w ith diri'i'"g area
•  Kitchen a- -it bath on m.5!!» fifau
•  Fu ll high basenient gives ample 
basement work.*,hop..
•  Gas heal.
IT L L  PRICE $13.5®8 WITH $3,5M DOWN.




2 BKDHCXJM HOUSE F O R ;  
rent w ith  gas heat. $70 lxti 
. month. Call at 977 Coronation.' 
Phone PO 2-.7T93, 68
   ...... .. .nB E I)K O O 51
possession.
1831 G L E .\M 0 IIE  ST. 
E ric  'Valdron PO 2-4567
PO 24400
SHOPS C A P R I
Evrning.'
Dudley Pritchard SO A5556
BANKHllA,i>   M O DFKN re v i
b'atgatow, €.Lwe to Dr, Kr,.'!
b. G a i LratoJ, 3 teiirtc.x;.!, 
.tly  View. Jii..*icr*',«ly priced, 
T«rr;.';s v m  t,xf arr iui,|ipil. Jte.sae 
PO 2 -5166 61
oN iuy is  
Hots.. Apply G. dvuuagi, 
yusi. { t t d . t* s'.i..;.',« 
d.! 'I \ c- to ilic *. tl e







f  A.RN ■. DAHL K lN H 'liJ S '' -  j 
Reg.i»-tta"«d i k * g t i  e*- i
t*iyu»« |wi». l,i&... j
«r v*,ll at R ft I ,  lAuuby i 
tt«*d  If I
m ) m i : h m A M m }  " i m ' i x m '.
wUitef. Ncvi‘ I'a tiie , e44e.llcii.t: 
6»v fc,i*d Issid, Ptwae I- !
kM l r f ’
42. Autos For Salt
1855* C H E V R O Lrr *h£I>AN ' - .  (
i!l* i:tli« !.t C'UEKllUtia, iiO
tks).i,.e Ri.*d. l l
i*Si. i.Jtoh0l'O tN *E X C E L -
t.L.N^L cto,ittou„a.i tLtsVapi)'
Pb„c,c PO LM rf. fa








THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
l » t  Pt.YMt,)UTH BELV'El)E.Ht:
— lu .A-,1 'sh»!;,«, I«iXv£*iiitk4S,jtd
Wiguw. iad'to, J lc«e, ,i':|'iv*'.e, 
no  L«ciis.»rd Av't Pte,«e TO l- 
1463. n
M OVE IN  .NOW! 0.N LAKE- 
SHORE Rd by iilueUrd Water 
Tuwer, 3 t)«»ir«n'n liOiiie vai 1 
acre, s'ueve fireplaee, fariilly 
r*aCto'i. s.te!io, garage. Fhwie 
P 0  4...4223. 65
2 lATVS FO fl RAf.E   73*129,
N'H.4 ftj.,*pruv e<S Hcme-owner 
L>»n. PtKvve PU 24D 4 fi.'t par­
ticulars 71
ai'd t-sby i  IV'tog t,'.; jaW
lot, , c'ja
ngt,.'., rf
.R E A L BARG.AIN! CtoiibtoaO.*! 
t k \ ’,!'ic rarigc aifcl t, ,...al-.» i.» d  
ilw rn e r. I 'U m t  TO2F759. ITS* 
;Lrae licW- §1
‘ l y m c iu u s "  ..
s.ale. Ken Clarke-, *ec««d L:»U!*.e 
'ttfi Uiu.c.(:i Kcvad la 
_Phc«to l \ ) i 4 T M  67
jGUAPt.N tOTt SALE - 3 AND
16c r-er lie 846 Buine .Ave. P!fc.»ne 
! ! ‘0:-6654, 69
T O i i  SAT,.i;   m i  a u s t i n
Ht».!'.v Si.r'ite Us »*..,Tl.!.ri:t c-c&. 
liu-.'vs P.%.e;,e .lA) 5..5C I Vi
HAHD'D.'tP. 









1963 V O L V tP -W lll, a,»N.SlDLK 
IraAe, Pteaie. 1*0 2..-39>Xi after 
S »  p m, «
'TRADE -.- 2 S M A li.. CAHh I'N
g.,*id i'.to»di.tlisit tii'i ia.tgri »ar 
ValviC *p.pre.%sHt.ttteiy Irfitl iV, ef 
M'..'!! i.rpafale-!y , PtosJ,:4e l\T  
I.SIS aftrr 6 p m. t f
46 . Boats, Access.
i 4 * ' r r ~ R ’iD7ATOUT  w m t "  53
h p, Ev to fu le  electric tta rt, 
tuu'.piete with ik i j .  |.450 W. Da.» i  
K') i-MW . weeketvd* and even* 
Uigs so  8A».l». 68
0  L  D N EWSPAPEKS F O H
. T K S u ' s r a i T i o M r w r r T f . : * g iT ,  ? r ; , * r  “ ' " " l i
l)«xlrt><>«v* and firepdace. VVrite — ----------— ———
Bob Corraark, R,R. No. 4, V e r - i^ _  a « 1 a* -»iKm Phone LI 24975, © 30. Articlcs Fof Reiit
Quebec Firm Penalized 
By US Exporting Move
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE f iR A C E lI^ f ,  
available. Apply Bennett'*
Stores Lhi. TO 2-2001. U
W.ASH1NGT0N (CP) — Tlie 
United States gtivernmenl has 
i T O in iE N T T 'rB . ''r "D T p ^ ^  e*swung privilege*
lS [» t: F loor tandlng machinei I'J ■ . f ? ' * * ' t o ‘cau»e it 
(and iw liibe rs , upholstery s h a r t v j U - S .
f guns, electric d i s c , ' !*>' using Canada as a back 
Vibrator sanderj.' Phone TO r ’ ’ rf*'*''' <'* trans-,‘ hlp American au- 
3636 for more details. Itom ctivc and other j>arts tn
M. W. F U CuTm .
as
A Kjuarc dance w ill 
in  the
C onm oalD  Hall. Wettbank, 
8,ATURDAY, OCTOBER 2« 
8:00 p.m.
Scotty Hitchman — M.C.
Callers brings records. 
Sack Lunch.
E'OR RENT — 3 
i house. Immediate 
Phone PO 2-3871), 72
(3 BEDROOM HOUTvETFOTORcnt 
be held on DeHart Ave. For information 
phone TO 2-3870. 64-67
16. Apts. For Rent
. F U lu ^ l lE D  3 ROOM B A b ^  
jM ENT suite, separate entrance, 
.private bath, no children, Avail­
able Oct. L  Phone PO 2-3031,
68 t l
LA D IK T cIT R L IN G ” ^  l a d ie s  I f o r  r e n t  — 2 RfKTM u F - 
wishlng to curl this season|sTAIRS suite in the Belvedere, 
please register by Oct. 31, Ap-j Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
plication forms may be obtained 564 Bernard Ave, or phone PO 2- 
at Okanagan Typewriter.* in the 2080. tf
Paramount D iea tre  Block.
Aftenjoon league on Tuesday,
Wednesdays, Thur.sdays and 
Fridays at 1:15, May contact 
M rs, Finucane at 2-5384 or Mrs,
Gregory at 2-304L Evening 
league Wcrlnc.sdays aiteniating 
at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m., Saturdays 
a t 7:00 p.m. Contact Miss Betty 
Rodgers a t 2-6424, 67
ONLY $1500 DOWN
$73.00 PER .MONTH ,\T  e»o — $10,300 F I  I.L FRICK
Tliis 2 bcdtcxim home iv li'cutcd one block o ff Bernard Avc. 
on lovely treed lot. ITie hou'c has u tility  rcxun. tde fltK-rs, 
fu ll b.n.?emcnt w ith gas furnace. Exclu.sivc listing.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-2846 
Evenings;




ing to block trans-ihliWTsents 
far a* ! l I* abie, he said.
The department said the Wat­
son - L ivet Comi-iany obtained 
and attempted to obtain U,S • 
made goods, including parts for 
pumps, engines and atiiMuotlve 
equll'inent for shipment t/> Can­
ada and then dLsjosed of tiiern
D ie  commerce d e p a r t m e n t  (to Cuban customers.
32, Wanted To Buy
snid the b*n affect.# Swatson 
IJvet Comp.my, 0111111x1, and
 ______     it* txmtrolling shareholder?, D.
PIANO WANTED — WE H AVE i*'- Swart ntxl J, Wadd.is, all uf 
'a few new and used items to iQ uctec Citv. A six>kesman said 
; trade. V iking electric range, 1 the investigation is continuing
Firestone refrigerator. 1 tyj.ic- 
w riter, 1 RCA TV. I Tdcfunkcn 
radio combination or any other
1 BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
decorated, close in. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Phone PO 2- 
2749 or call Raymond Apart­
ments. 1G94 Pandosy St, 72
COMFORTABLE, WARM. 3- 
room ba,scment suite, unfurnish- 
e<i, $65 per month, heat included, 
1809 Princess St. 65-67-68
ST. ANDREW'S AtTERNOON 
G uild rummage sale, Okanagan 
Mission Parish H all iopLx).site 
H a ll’a storcl Oct. 24, 2 p.m 
Flea.se leave rummage a l the 
hall on 23rd or morning of 24th.
KI. 67. 69
TH E ANNUAL B IB LE  StMJIE'FY 
Rally w ill be held in St, David's 
P re fbyle rlan  Q iurch, Sumlay, 
Oct. 21 coinmendng at 9;00 
p.m. You aro cordially invited to 
be present, 68
COiTr I c t ION . . . U N IT^E  D 
Church Women'.* Bazaar, Home 
Baking nnd Ten, Saturday, N'ov- 
cmlrer 17th, 2 p.m, in tho F irst
United Omroh Hail, 68„
Rummage Sale, Centennial Hall 
' on Friday, Oct, 26 at 1:00 ii.m .
61-67-72
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE, 
.separate entrance, heating in ­
cluded, Apply 589 Roanoke or 
jitionc PO 2-7550, 67
E LLR JIT  APARTMUKNTS ^  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 EllloLf 
Avc. Phono PO 2-6348. tf
h'URNISHEl) 2' R 0(jM ~ S m  
on main fliw r in quiet home. P r i­
vate entrance, central. Phone 
PO 24807, t f
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnishcil ,-juitc, low rent. Apply 
Lakeview Motel, t f
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUrFE 
1148 Centennial Crescent. Phone 
PO 2-6216. tf
11. Business Personal
h ffiE lF M IS C ^  taken
away? For hack yan l clean-up 
nr general fa ll cleaning, phone 
Stan i t  Don Clean-Up Service. 
PO 2-7571, 69
S E i r i c  'T A N K ^  
trnna cleaned, vacuum cqulji- 
ped. In te rior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
41M. _  „
FAMOUS Rl'rEWAV SYSTEM 
fo r: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complcfo maintenance 
and Jalntor aervice. phone PO 2- 
2973. U
AITR A C TIV E 2 ROOM FUR- 
NLSHED .-.uite, private hath, 705 
Sutherland Ave, If
17. Rooms For Rent
ROt )M WITI f  i * l l l  VA'ri;; BAT 11, 
Kuitable for (irofcs.iional lady. 
Phone PO 2-3645, 68
18. Room and Board
DRAPES E XPEim .Y  
and hung, Bed.ipn-ads mado lo 
measure. Free esUnmfe.*. IXrris
URKSTWOOl) I.ODGE REST- 
HOME, siicctal care fo r conval- 
c.*cent, retired and elderly 
peot)le. Bright cheerful rooms 
l,nrge T V  lounge, Ir iiy  servlet 
Mrs, Marguerite White, R,?7, 
12© Bernanl Ave, PO 24636 
F rl,, Sat,, If
EXfTTu.SIVE Htiivihk ELDETh  
Vi»!Aiel|H*oi)Ie, pleaflant rooms, oxcel- 
■* lent Isn in l. Care given If de­
sired, Ptione PO 2-4632, tf












Real L$tale and Insurance 
I.TD.
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Just Outside the City in a
nice rc.sldentiiil area enjoy­
ing low taxe.s. Situated on a 
large lot w ith a ll the land­
scaping done, thi.s beautiful 
homo is brand new, has 3 
go<xi bedroom.* w ith largo 
closets, large liv ing nxun. 
dining room, bright cabinet 
electric kitchen, tiled Pem­
broke bathroom with vanity, 
fu ll concrete basement w ith 
c(K)l room, iauiulry, gas fu r­
nace, double carport, giMxl 
well wdth o<xilo.s of water, 
lovely garden w ith  many as­
sorted fru it trees. F u ll price 
$17,5()0,(K) w itli reasonabie 
terms, M.L.S,
Bargains: 3 bedroom home, 
south side location, close to 
lake and shopping priced a l 
$6,iMK),00 w ith just $.500,00 
down nnd balance like rent, 
Goixl c ity lot near tho hos­
pital, absentee owner w ill 
take $2.(KM),00, MLS,
Five aicre small holding, good 
land, nice little  home, plenty 
of water, various outbuild 
Ing.N Priced righ t nnd Just 
$1,.500,(KI down to reliable 
parly. Exclusive, 22ti acre,* 
of lake view property, year 
round spring, treed w ith 
evergreens, 10 acre,* suitable 
for orchard, ideal for grapes 
Irriga tion  avallabie, S5.4(M).0O 
with term.*. MtoS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vlckcra PO 2-4763 
B ill Poelzcr PO 2-3319
Bialro Parker PO 2-5473
■WE TRADE HOMES'
Fam ily  home for Rent or Sale
$2,000.00 down, balance 
$75.00 per month on thi.s 5 
bedrixan house. Large liv ing 
KHim. dining room und fam ­
ily  kitchen. Fu ll ba.scmcnt, 
furnace. Reduced to $8,500.00 
for quick sale.
Orchard and Vineyard Com­
bination, 15 acre.* gtajio.*, 
.several varieties, but none 
over 11 year.s old, nnd 6 
icres of cherric.*, Lnmt>crt.* 
and Vnii.s, 8 year.* old, 1961 
prixiuctlon gross approxi­
mately $8,000.00, and on the 
Increase, ilqu lpm cnt Includes 
Fergu.son trnc lo r, truck nnd 
irriga tion pipe.*. Beautiful 
building site w ith  dome.stlc 
water, over 2 acres. Over­
looks whole property, A real 
money maker at $37,600.00, 
w ith  $20,000,00 down, MLS,
$2300,00 Down, Close in, 
bedroom home w ith fu ll base­
ment and furnace. L iv ing 
room, dining room, kitchen 
w ith  eating area. Excellent 
location on South side. Fu ll 




I ’O 2-5.544 
Lu Ix-hner PO 4-4809 
C, Briese PO 2-3734
G, Silvester PO 2-3516 
B ill Fleck PO 2-4034
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2073
H, S, Denney PO 24421
C O IN - O P .
D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
S T O R E S  
Oi'FERS YOU 
A chance to own your busine,*.* 
and become part of this profit­
able new fie ld of merchandising.
WE OFFER 
3 Purchase plans, Ixasing nnd 
Financing, also a complete in- , WANTED FOR EMPLOVMENT 
stallation-owncr tra in ing ser-|Exf»crienced Real Estate .salcs- 
ice, rnan. State age, qualifications,
I N G L lS  '^h '- Unrruthcrs and Mcikle Ltd.,
364 Bernard Avc., Kelowna. B.C.
f>3 , 65 . 67 . 68
and it may prove to be "a 
rcaily large case."
The esixirts denial Is cffec-
I.*
new or u.sed musical in.slrument, i 90 day,* front ^ t .  16
Cali PO 2-3269, Capri Music. bxc stxikcsman said It bkel.v
Shops Capri, 68 ^  extended for a further
period.
The Canadian government 
forbids trans-shipment of U.S. 
good.* embargoed from trade 
w ilh the Comnrunists, including 
Cuba, but an American investl 
gator ,*ald tlic rc  have been 
ca.sc.* where some tran.*-shli)- 
mcnts slip[xxl through.
The invc.stigator said Uie Ca-
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
The exyxirt* ban prevents any 
American selling or shipping 
g(.Kxls to the Quplx*c company 
or any of it.* represeotative.s.
Big Protest
TORONTO (CP»-The b ig p s t 
public dcmon.slration organized 
by the Canadi.n;i Campaign for 
Nuclear D i s a r m a m e n t  is 
planned on P,nrli.imcnt H ill in 
Ottawa Nov, 10, the group an­
nounced tod.ny.
the only self-contained dry 
cleaner available w ith automatic 
fiitcT, feed and changer.
Proven in 15 Stores 
Throughout B.C. 
T A Y ID R  PEARSON 
k  CARSON (B.C.) LTD, 
1100 Ven.ible.* St. - MU 2-9331 
Kelowna Phone PO 2-6160 
65. 66. 67. 68, 71. 72, 73, 74
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MAYOR AILING
NEW WESTMINSTER (C D  — 
Mayor Beth Wood was in satis­
factory condition in hospital 
here Monday w ith what was 
descrit)cd as a m ild  heart 
nadian government is co-oix;rat-l attack.
COURIER PATTERNS
ENERAL Sl'ORE W I T  I I  
Im peria l o il pumi>.* and pro- 
ducl.s. On new jiavcd highway 
served by k c 1k x )1 bus, B.C. 
Hydro anil teleiiiionc, Gixxl 
hunting and fishing. Good turn­
over, nxim  fo r expansion. Own­
er.* wish to retire, 4-rixmi uuhI- 
ern liv ing  quarters in store 
building. F o r particulars, photo, 
etc., w rite  or call M r, and Mrs, 
F. L, Vo.*j)er, RR No. 1, Lumby, 
B.C.. Cherryvillc d is tric t. No 
agent,*, 68
MUST SELL FOR HEALTH 
reasons, old established retail 
store, downtown Kelowna, $7,- 
000,00 phis stock. Box 1204 The 
Daily Courier. 68
CONFECTION CLERK EVEN­
INGS nnd Saturday matinee.*, 
w ith some extra or sirccial 
matinee shiflii. Some knowledge 
of .stock nnd inventory prefer­
able, but not ncces.sary. Please 
do not apply unles.s evening 
hour,* mo.st suitable. Interviews 
evenings 7 fo 8 p,ni, o r Sat­
urday nftcrn<M»n 1 p.m, lo 5 p.m. 
Paramount Theatre. 68
EXPERIENCED IH T d M ^  
for D ry  Gixxl.s and Clriidren's 
Wear Det>artment. Mu.sL have 
some experience in buying, 
Apply In w riting stating ex 
perlencc, former employer, etc 
to Box 9,'15, Daily Courier, F-tl
BABY-SITTER WANTED Dally 
from 7 lo 3:30 In my homo by 
Mission Creek school, PO 2-8429
70
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY IX) LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodntc your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
nnymcnt.*, Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & In*uranco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phono PO 2- 
2846, tf
(UH)l) ROOM AND HOARD IM 
nice warm Chrl.stlnn home. Re­
tired people welcome, 740 W il­
son Ave, 68
19# Accom. Wanted I
r U E l  )R( lO hT lu  )5H-; l ) l f  BASE-1 
MENT du|dex for working inoth-i 
er and 2 well-l>chaved, scluMii-j 
age children. Must Iw clo.se in 
nnd have stove nnd refrigerator. 
Phone P 0  2-7fJ68 after 5:30 p.m.
68
w a n t e d ' 'D M
housekeeping room In v ic in ity  of 
piywiKXl plant. Phone 5 6103, 68
WAN'l'ED TO R E X r DEc" I 
3 hcdrcKun houjie. Clore in. $80 
per month Phone PO 2-.529H





Presently being used n;i iv 
re.st home sliowtng $.V)0,00 
monthly revenue, this home 
has living room, cubiuol k lt- 
clien, Pemliroke jilumblng, I 
large bedrooms on main 
Hum- plus 2 extra liedrooin.* 
vipstnirh. Close to new voca­
tional (iciuHil, GchkI value a l 










6 room.* main floor, 5 room* 
down, 'D ll* place 1.* set up 
like a duplex anil could be « 
good revenue pifKlucer, 'nu; 
price is 512,(MM),()» Lmt give u« 
an offer. Out of town owner 
anxious to sell,
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.





A I ’atteihon 2 6131 
E, Coeh'U 2tU)8fi 
J. Hoover 23174
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
flnst mortgage. A ll areas, A l­
berta Mortgage Exehnngo Ltd., 
1487 Pando.sy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-53.33.
57, 58, 59, 60. 67, 68, 75,'76, 77
n e e d ' c a s h T t o " ^
or repair? F irs t mortgage* ar 
ranged, P. .Scheilcnberg Ltd., 347 
Bernard Ave, tf
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
29. Articles For Sale
17" Motorola TV , 79,95
21" WestinghouKo 'I'V , . 99,95 
21" Rogers Majestic TV 
Record Player Comb. 179.93 
17" Sylvania i ’oi table 'lY  139,95 
Frlg lda ire Refrigerator 
Automatic Defro.st 1.59.05 
IBendtx Automatic Wa.sher 49.03 
24" E lectric Range . 79.95 
Duo-Tlterm Oil Burner .39.03 
Duo-'nierm OH Burner 34,03 
K irby Vacuum Cleaner 9.05
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Gotxl hustling boys and girls 
cun earn extra pocket money, 
prize.* nnd buiiusca by soiling 
Tho Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna, Call nt T lic 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 








Corner Ib 'rnn ixl and Pando.xy 
I ’honc PO 2-2023
69
MODERN ’ tJENERAl, ELEC- 
tr ic  .*tove w ilh 36 Inch oven 595; 
Bendlx automatic wather $75. 
Both .*•> new, Plione P0 2-I66t,
" ■ r f
COMPLETJ': YOUR H I G H
tii'hool at home , , tho B.C.
way, I 'o r  free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W, Broadwnv, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or I /O P.O. Box 93, Kel- 
mvnn, B.C. If
A ITEN 'l'ioN  P A R E N T H r'rilE  
richest child Is |XM»r without a 
musical education, F'or profeti- 
slonal accordlan instruction. 
Phone PO 2-6157. Accordion 
loaned on tr ia l basis.
Toe,*, F rl, 76




When you sow, ymt can affonl 
two dresses instead of one, and 
hero they are! One tailored, ono 
fem in ine-both  perfecl for day 
or evening in rayon, cotton, 
flannel.
Printed Pattern 9037; MIbscs' 
Hl/.cs 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 26, Yard­
ages In pattern,
F Il'T Y  CENTS '560  In .•oins 
(no Ktnmp*, please) for lhi» pat­
tern. P rin t plainly SI'AE, NAME, 
ADDRtoSH und STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send orrler to M arian M arlin , 
care of 'r iio  Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept,, 66 Front HI, W „ 'I'or- 
onto, Ont.
FIrjd tliuo I'vcr! Gliunorour, 
movie iitar's wardrobe plus 116 
exciting ntvlc.i to zew in our new 




Practical! 'H ils closely-knit 
jacket kec))* Irnby warm on out- 
drxir trips—at home,
Jiffy -K n itI PInt-nlzed version 
of zip-front Jacket evcrylxrdy 
lovcK, Nolo clever cable. Pattern 
703: jackel, cup, toddler sl/.cf) 
1, 2, 3,
TH IR TY -F IVE  CENTS In 
coins (no iilnmps, please) for 
this T)uttcrn to Lnura Wheeler, 
care of Tho Dall.v Couilcr, 
Ncedle.crnft Dept,, 60 Front Ht, 
W,, Toronto, Ont. P rint iiln lnly 
P A 'rrE R N  N llM B E II, your 
NAME nnd ADDREfkS,
Newest rag e - smocked ucccs- 
Korles plus 203 exciting necille- 
craft ricslgufi In our new 1963 
Ncedlccrnft Catalog- Just out! 
Faxhlons, furnlBhlngH to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 
quilt. Plus free iiattern, Hen<l 
23c now!
( I l i l . n  LAIIOR
British loglKlutlon forbids tho 
Catalog. lemployrnent of children under
111 ia  any liiduidri!!! uiirtcDaKlnS.
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r o i  TUStUftftOW ter..ter rf he si >»*!
l g t , A 's  h ’.v . '. v to e i *  iiJioeijkes tohi ghbtxD ’ . i s i t i  i.i.3
tofcrii j u j  ir.a ii i t  Is t.e>. t i i i i  > hte':*! Lfe ir.i Drt.-t.-t.-ef, Js:.- 
k.fhe*'* * t'e,>..’ t*:5 Ah ‘- i f . '  ABY Ji.ha-lil&j
Ui«>o£'!» >iikj r'.k.' t *  ifAk-xs Ji.'f iA.,:.i.k fur an rsithei.*. v',..',*.:)- 
•. e lic iV . h.i Ito*. get r u ’.liei.v '*'* k) :'.'.toi'.)' t-.i e%i..-aU‘i  iS tkV .\t U llrl'- 
!:u,'..i u..-..,h.;.e .hs-
l-,i ii.*exs...l luUi.e l.','.,e
to ho share jy - f  eoUtot.asu.* ift..!. L*e a ra itt ilr  arsd uuig jiiig  in s..T't- 
tohai.« toisres!.* f  SB be I te f i i i ic f  ; K.»ni’utv but rr.iy  be S(»> sus-
i” e t ’ t i b l e  t o  f l a t t e r V .
r o i  THE B llT tU jA Y  - —  • - — - .........      -
I f  X c im o tt i i*  ! *  )o u r  b liU id » >  , j ^
)wur hon ’sfope iDduates th a t;
,)5nj i r e  toil rtf'.',l,v in  an est’t l  
ilent tw'O-wrek tyv ic  for ftn tnc t!.; 
jl-rovtded yO'U tu.«'t o ffs e t i i |
j through iuch folU ti as e»trava-| ■ —« • - - ■  /  w w . . w — 
igance and it>ecu!«ttan. It will be! M EM PH IS . Tcna. *A Pt—O n ly !^  
Im iwrtact to rememtier th ii.ra lib le  remains of an »tnm ufil-i'^
t l« i  issenibly building » ! i ic h ( | / |  







'since, eicept for brief i>eri(xt! 
! ta late November and late Ue-
sceinber. vour ch a rt shows n o jf.tn le ke d  and tossed a sm okLngjA i 
'!furt.her outstandma ta in s  in . ilsnulated bomb onto a uroduc- 1 .
(i->^
(f h ing gai ; p o 
itsioney saatters u n til inld-1943
OftJUUT C » rn t> q tO T E  -  «era*a Mm ta srarti ©• 
A Z T O L B A A l l
ta L O N O f E L L O l V
Ooa k t t t r  stmpiy stands for another. In this sample A Is u s«  
to r the threw L ’s. F for the twio O's, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophJei, the length acxl fcamaucn of the words aro a ll hints 
Each day the code letters are different
G P T  T  F T I F B M V A J H S Y B H T G - 
M P H S O C ,\  y  T G H Q 1! G ¥  M O , — G V A B - 
M A S X F A W J .
Ycsterday't C 'rjploquote: M.AN'S IMPOUTUNITV IS WO­
MAN'S OPPORTUNITY. -~ WEl.US
fton line,
T lie  l» m t) touched off a ll 5(jojiiiD 
of the bombs in the platit \Ved->flQ 
rsesday In a chain reaction of 
eaploilons tha t shattered the 
tx iild lng  and had It flam ing 




j S trive, therefore, to plan ahead 
and balance your budget care­
fu lly . In  this way, you can wind 
up this new year in  you r life  
" in  the b lack".
Where your i.<'rf.nn.il hf«- i.s 
concerned, pla.nt-iary influfnce.-. 
are more Interestmt;. Rome and 
fam ily  affair.* w il l be under, 
reall.v grand a.-'pccts and. where! F IIIS T  PERFORM ANCE 
romance i* concerned, look fo r ' P rofokiev's oiiera "the Love 
-i.)ine mterc.'-ting developm ent* c f Three Oranges ‘ vvg.s firs t 
n late December and du ring  the le rfo rm e d  in Europe in 1925 at^LU  








Great big choice! The Falcon wagon is yours for the fun of it—economy too! The 
Fairlane wagon is trim and terrific—lean and lithe outside: loads of cargo room ^
inside. The Galaxie is a big, bold beauty of a wagon—with Thunderbird powe- 1
and fine car luxury. In ail, there are 15 new Ford wagons, and one wiU -q s
be just right for you. Because of Ford’s outstanding quality all these 
wagons have Ford’s famous service convenience features, an<f 
carry a full warranty for 24,000 miles or 24 months 
whichever comes first. For the best in wagons 
see the wagon specialist—your Ford Dealer.
QAIAXIE COUNTRY SEDAN . . .  w
luxurloua lo ttn  padded seat* . . .  foe 
rich interior colour choice* . . .  and e 
big cargo apace of 91Y, cubic feet.
>A«W'zy.«4»Mlk> rf <11 ll iMWfimftAlrfilftrffft liXAi, .
FALCON SQUIRE
with rich, 

























fkMt • /» f Y */ C ^ fe j,)
giM l'tt4»t'U •.-tmll tk C'kMf-
FAIRLANE SQUIRE...
with diatlnctiv* walnut grain 
metal aide panelling . , ,  
long floor kng th  ol mora 
than a feat.
C rria ik  iH lv r u  i lU n i t l t i  »r m tn l itn t i  irn a
th e  w o rld s  lon g est and live liest line of w agons
r
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OObtY. IP t h *  k id s  t V IB  1
SA W  T H E S E ,.
m y  L A N P ,  
A COUPLB 
O’ MY OLD 
SCHOOL 
REPORT  
C A R D S ,'
...T H E Y  NEVER W O U LD  
A S K  M C T* H E LP  W ITVI 
TH S lR  HOM EW ORK  
A G A IN  /
CMk*kUtlM
SlwKnr
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Democracy Debased 
In Commons • Thompson
'wtyclk ]w welt b  mkt wdtjr ftiity'i mW;. *T%Mim>ifw iSsft M g iii
 ̂v t t  t e i k  p r w c i t e  itC ©««' 'W-1 m  t e J b  ftkvft Im m  .« M i
Ssmai. C¥««it w » l tin
o«,£»8« w wiiuSiiaii ^  b
«w  fto r  k f t ' ~ ‘
% |
. ekvi'teii. iMse-ftMte MM'* « n d 
!■ » w r *  '* « *«  n em litta * ite l;C » « d B t ami»<3« * * y  d t e l i  * t l f t  Im .
ilfae  « '& *€«  .B«m »# » j-IC w te e r% « liv « k  i»
! K m h M U  m d  S kc ik l C iw S it, b t  { m t iM  » *  C s is a M *  E i * w
LUCKY DOGS INDELD
Lucky dog* lixletol »rf Iht̂ t 
IkJviet »|.»*c«*houi«l* Svczrto- 
cha, right, w to  made *  f ’ ighl 
trou tid  the woriil ta » Sput-
fjik. »n<l X.abavB, t>uW)y c>t 
spacrtiog Strelk*-. n>e dog* 
get an affectiotiale rarr>* 
from Mus<x>w loo worker l.kU-
*a K ’loiikjiia, P irtty  LarUa. 
ttcvoldliig t(.t t!if news agrncy 
Tar.?,., tl»e d'Ogv »»e a
o l bttractKia at U»c J«).
yAMXmVlL& tCPf -  lie* 
■tmxik€¥ M i  te t«  ck:fc«i*«4 la 
tm  Itiou*# si C i» iH K»* by tt(« 
p iftiticai m kateayfU ii t a k i  a .§ 
tiie k d m m
lk,*t rt*«.ia., 6»'te«£iai 
.Rc*«ti‘t hS. vt
t ie  SfiCiat Ci'edit F w ty  *a.sd 
|Tttj'*day ial,gtit.
1 t a i *  l»ka i i
wtwt fa»J beea c».frie«3 gu uT 
F*rU*.tam t im c* .« t^-eoed." he 
toki a.B e,»e£Tica ea.mpkiga I'id iy , 
ta i.uburt**i» Burma by. |
M e itW **  id ctbef prfrtie i: 
have U tisl to carry the ek-ctsan 
canipaifta *"iato th# h.ai.k>wed. 
C'haHibefi where the law* c-l O'ur 
w ca itrf w e  laxde.*'*
M r. 'ffecaitfsMia *iioke ta attaut 
III p#fcr»4i«n. .la th t iafsi# ts.»!i 
where ttoi.naS.)' »!,#tk.«al kaderr 
Re**l C»iX..c!S« fc*i,S ;
tto  |'ey»t'-ei t l  eaJiirr.'
Both nite»..is..g'i w tie  u% suirfxij't: 
of Rene <.la!iiai.’he, S te iii Cre'Cbl 
Cftiidaiate ia toe fedefal byekc- 
IK.« to Bun.iaby - CwjuiUfls 
w tere  NV* DeRi&cratic Fart? 
k u a rr  T . C. IX/....|.ias M’t-k.?, «St'C- 
'Tiie vote t-v.*»,urs i*,c.iit Moa-:
day.
M r. Tt»vini»pKici ta iJ  tivat la tt' 
week iia te  lit# Itaxeie sp*e*fh; 
dfttvare eimJed tn ite  CoivuHOiis.'; 
i«i!y oite piete of k^.i?lalk»« ha», 
hevii !.?»ss.ev.( Mrsr.iwt s h a d  
■liwut a lt ttay \Vrvt!!rM,tay trvn-g 
to r??:l'i.rr»6..} Ss.K-a-kcr Mari-el 
l,<sr!; lk.it 
T h li ’ T L e a iY ti deX '-Xracj" 
.and deitxoys the t«i?ideece ol 
'Ca&fcduE* in me tA s lia u tfA a iy  
yystem , he i.ayi.
;*€W .% p r o L r r i f s *
'Ttie lutiera l pa rtr ejqeciallv 
bod duplayed "cheap jx.Utic*" 
io maofcouvrUig to try and force 
I  general eleCUofl.
M r. 'rta.anpatjrt »akl 5wH;ial 
Cm!,it's 30 iiir.'.nljets lu "the
Iww**# id  "* W'CwiM cctti'
Prsw# to imp l&# .Pivsgieaai'v#' 
Ct«kerv*uv« fo.v*r'ai,i'4#jii a  oL 
five « i lcc,f k i t t *  p j-v tra a i» t
bi'ou^&l m  ctMiaa-'wS'Uy# Legirik. 
itk«. 11 tte tove,rai»eat ciai tou, 
lEte F«.rimtBect 'ailghi
li*.l iw.a 11 it. cM orf
rf'iiig  LB smsUucttve
bvi-ul CTtdtt W’wuM hmid to 
.Kwc# a,a ekrftkw.
Mr. Ittuinpacsii switlsl ».a eke- 
Ui«i at ik u  tiak* wc»uM t *  a 
tr»f€«dy to* Caaada. tnggeruig
a rltkisi r f  ,#s>v.
aikfits .*aJ mmmmg at ht*i% 
ttre#  BKkitfeA o i ikifchuiiMa that 
m dm m am  txi»iaii*j oce- 
tP im m  aad *aak«s« the C « * -
Mx. kAid r#4*«a.t
%:0Km ia  ih# Hous# 'iiaiii'at#. to 
hirn tl»e two-party po iilica l aplit 
ciiit h# 't*'ii#ve» Wlil <»««  to 
Cttisada la.ti#fa.U a.ial
Mew D«ny.»cri0c Pa.rt) cmi the 
**.Ki».lut lli«  Cc«*t*rvativ-ei, a lM tide rf Sixia.l Credit,.
JUST 3 DAYS T ill  TAX DEADllfff 
(Octob«r 22iKi, 1962)
Fay yo ttt C ity  o f K t lo w a *  F ro fc ity  T i» « l  






F i n e r  T a s i e  ts a t i eagr am' s  T r a d i t i o n
S P |£ | A L tL.rn.Mp
A fu ik ib h  in  J£ ef. «f* fS  a t, i
Ih ij *J»iiUs«mest is uot ptibinSesl er b| |ft.« Itqeor Csaliol le i r f  #i l |  tfe# CstffRmtBl ef B u liili
Views Differ On Money 
At Meeting On Hospitals
PENTICTON ICP* Heallh of the 43rd annual ronfercnce 
M ln ijte r M arlin . BriUsh Colum-;of the H I,. Hospttalv A-Mxia- 
bla ho.«pital# arwj their e m p l o y - ! tion, nUended by more than 4(,*0 
ees have one thing in rornrnon:‘ho 'iu ta l adnunislralor#. trustees 
I h e y ’ r c  all talking about money.: au.xLliary workers from
M n no punches
* t °  IV ( t)' *• siwech in which he tok!
M r M artin  < m.?eh th« delegates that some hospital
hospitals are gc l  ng as much ddil>erately
u .w itU ngly Ignorerl th d rand that they d better be carc-|
downfu l how? they spend it.
lu e  hospitals arc sying they’re 
not getting enough to provide 
basic patient care, le t alone 
extras.
TTie employees arc
H arry  Slade of Powell River, 
president of the association, said 
1 continually rising costs are of- 
jtcn "beyond the control of gtxxi 
saying i and fa ir management." He said
Dsat the government has short-1 the government mu.st agree to 
changer! the hosiiltal# by about I pay the fu ll ba.sic co.st of ojrera- 
i r i , 000,000 in the last four years, ting hospitals and allow hospital 
„  j board.# "the  right to other avc-
ALI< AGREE inucs of revenue."
A ll agree that there’ .# a lim it; Tlie Hospital Employees’ Un­
to the amount of money tax- i.sn’t being given the opixir- 
payers can provide for ho.siiital; t„n i,y  presenting it,s views 
operation. Just what the lim it j,t (tip conference. Hut in a copy 
Ls becomes a matter of conten-|„f (he union paper di.stributed
fu ll levrnue fn.>m the tw(vi>er 
cent sales ta.x tr.crea,se Intrtv- 
i!u>-rd in 195-1 when hospital i 
iuemiam.s wcte abandoned,
NO DIRECT LIN K
I M r. M artin  said nt no time 
swas a direct link r.stablishcd 
between sales tax revenues and 
ho,“p ital insurance. Tlie emi>Ioy- 
ces fay that despite this, the 
fact remains that tho tax was 
“ .'old" on that ba.si.s and that 
the Eovcrnmicnt owes hospitals 
a difference of $27.000,CX)0 l>e- 
twccn the two-jier-cent .sales 
tax revenue and payments ac­
tua lly  made liy B C illS  in  the 
last four years.
’63 C N E V m n  IMPIOA CONVERTIIIE
A new tighter fitting top makes it an even more comfortable choice.
'63  c M E v to in  l i P f t u  sem  s i i m
lik e  all Chevrotets. it gives you 19 enginc/lriitymssiofi choket
tion.
The opixrslng views were pre- 
icntcd  this week at the opening
to truslecs, it  .say.s the B.C. 
Hospital I n s u r a n c e  Service 
should l>e paying hospitals the
Senate Committee Backs 
Rail Link To Potash Plant
OTTAWA (CPl — A Kenaieiwould be necessary fo r the 
commltteo approved l(Hiay a j company to lease some prl- 
b il l which would perm it the 
CPR to build n $682,000 branch
vately-owncd cars.
About half t h e  E.sterhazy 
m ine’s output wa.s expected to 
l>c .shipped to foreign market.s 
through Vancouver, ’Ihe shorter 
-sailing time from the Canadian 
West Coast port would give 
Saskntcliewan potnsh an erlge 
in the exjio rt market,
AlKHit 30 per cent wmdd be 
,shipr>ed to the central and east­
ern United States nnd the rest 
to Eastern Canadian fertilizer 
plant.#,
’Ttie b ill now return,s to the 
.Senate for final reading, be­
fore Ixdng sent to tlie Com­
mons,
ra il line into Cnnada’.s firs t pro­
ducing jvotash plant at E.ster- 
hnzy, Sask.
Con.stniction nf the l.I'-j-m ile 
line, linking the iilant with Hre- 
dcnhury, 220 miles southeast of 
Saskatoon, wmild begin before 
the end of the year and take six 
weeks to complete, CPU o ffic­
ial,# told the committee,
Tlie plant already is served 
by tho CNU lino which runs 
through Esterhnzy, n fact which 
gave rise to several questton.s 
during the conimittco hearing,
J. M, Roberts, CPU vice-pres­
ident for traffic, said the Inter­
national Mlnenil.i and Chemical 
Corjiorntion hnd asked for the 
second line Is'cau-'ie tlm e.sti 
mated l.tMW.tMKl-tons-a-yenr pro 
ductlon wouhl warrant use ofj 
both railways, There would be 
no difference la rides.
Walt»*r B, Knorst. Interna- 
tlonnl Minerals nNcistant (ilrec- 
to r of trnnsiwrtation, said it Is 
iixlom atic in the tran.s|xutiitlon 
fie ld that more than one car­
r ie r  should serve a plant,
"When there Is only one ra il­
way, you're a Ci»i>tive i,hl(iiHU," 
he said.
NOW PRODUCING
Mr. Kmu.'d raid pHuetrt pro 
ductlon is bctwi'cu 1.1)0)1 and 
2,000 tons a <lny.
lie  :’ai«t thiit nettlier !,iltv\a\ 
has e»oui?li h)ipi>cr cius aviul 
aide to sht|) Ihe ((otteli and it
O V A fftrO l’ HI.AR
Evetungi; biiKs me one exeeir- 
ti.ju  to the t.ti([ger-bt'lter tr*nd.
Chit' in"' ate ps’ l fendnlue and 
petit.-, pii'.-.igh slljjh tly roomier.
Jewel tones tnd inetallle leath- 
era drc.f>.y op .onue formal 
whlh* tiny luni.ts of lewet- nnd 
brilliuui.-i reiave tiie M inpil.ity 
of olbei 
(k\at .'•fuipes and i-,eiui-. mde'?
neW'wntto-frefTMMiHy- ■•ftfn"'l1tW' adx"ertuieme«t' 
five than « l other hour*. (Control JUoarcl or










L a m l’s
RATI
CHEVROLET f
'6 3  CHEVROLET BEL AIR 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
For big families who want to travel in Jet-smooth style.
t
'6 3  CHEVROLET BiSCAYNE 2JIQ0R SEDAN
has new features that keep its showroom look far longer.
NOW...GO GHEVROin
FOR ONE-STOP SHOmNC IN '63
ITS EXCmNGl
This Is about the best thing that’s happened to buying 
cars since Chevrolet started building them — four entirely 
different kinds of cars to choose from at your Chevrolet 
dealer's One-Stop Shopping Centre. If you're a luxury-lover, 
Wou’ll probably want to go no further than those 13 plush 
hew Jet-smooth '63 Chevrolets, Want to give your budget an 
even bigger break? Step over and see what's new with 
those 10 nifty models of the ’63JChevy II. Or maybe you've 
been eyeing sports-car caps, in which case have a go at 
a sporty new '63 Corvair (8 of them, Including three snazzy 
bucket-seat fl/lonzas and those Greenbrier Sports Wagons). 
There’s even something for tho all-out sports-car set — the 
daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has never 
been easier. (Unless you'd like to own them all!)
'6 3  CHEVY n  NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE
Its new Delcotron generator delivers lots of current even in heavy traffic,
Whitewall lirts opliontt at extra cost
AlENIRAlMOTORIVAIUI
RUM
Haarty In body, 
y«! light In flavour 
ond aroma.
Imn
a im iw e ^ e
V t U M
VIRY LiCHT
------------
'6 3  CHEVY n  NOVA 400 STATION WAGON
Room ? It’s tho nicest thing that’s happened lo big families since kids.
NEW CORVEnE STING RAY SPORT COUPE
Only thing you'll recognize here is tho face In the rearview mirror I
'6 3  CHEW n  100 2-DOOR SEDAN
Here's one of the easiest ways wo know of to satisfy that ncw car urge.
'6 3  Cm iVAIRMONlA OUR COUPE
How's this for new? And there’s a daring convertible, too!
cnic
n  nM 'piibtbftiM ' n f  rtHTta.vrd »»v th# l.tm iw  
by the G ovrm m cnt of Bii«b»U Columbia.
It's Chevy Showtime '63/ See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dea/er̂ s Showroom
--------------------------- Uo to tiOG flonanza on tho CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and titiio .---------
v ic t o r y m o t o r s l t d .
"i8J5"rASD()8r"MBI5ET'— ...
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